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INTRODUCTION 
.l\s II jourhal of Hoe. tarian SQciall:'lm, .indll.';tx;ill.l unions, Elj7,j,h(eth Jone,,' di"putos 

Roar 0; Hr/mch Intelt(l$ to (lxamino prA!$vnL-,lay this t~l'it periodiY,M,j<"m rof the C10's history by 
so<,ia1 ""dc~_i;ity fn)m 1'1 political viewpoint that 1 iber<ll and .cadir:lIl hi"t~u'iclns alike. Whj ~(l' the 
focuse~ on the relatiOnship of the worl<.1n\1 class chl'lnginq needs and I1tOOO:!:l of capital isn" work
v-, oclpitali,;t soci<:ty ":Ina on social 1tlOW1mcnts ers, and the state elltlllually gavo rlolninaflce to 
the!:: may lead t{) a reord0Ting of h\,\lll,iIn atfairs. whac ha.s seeThild to ITl<!ny l"adj"als a tlllrlt.'!:' tbCtrle 
Tho UlII.t"rial we prj!of w{Ll addr€ss th",*", themes, 'lrl Ll)", 1930'$, the (7.10'5 later coneervatisUl WUS 

bl'U, ilS they T"late t,) the legacy of rd.",,!:: his ","",leenl ::r?m its conception. Tracinq the do
too' "cd ") the con1:emporary sit::\1atiflf!, While 'leloprnent of the erC-brand of "buso.ne$$ un ion
Root Ii. Branch has strong opinions on tho ana1y i:sm," she empbasize!; t.ho often iguor'h'l, I.!':ntra
srs-,{;"f-capitalism aoo on the forms of organiza dictinns implied by th<:: oKymoron, "revolutionary 
tioil ,appropriate to th.. l'tl)lec'lariat's r<'!vo11.l u.nionlllI!l." ! 
t-ion;rry task, we haVlf" If" set:: program. W". ilre 

lntp.lltsl ed in publ.l.shinq m.1Ite1:1a1 o<Jmpdtiblc Anton ?<mnfik0"'Jc:'~ "'Trade Unionism" is an 
"'Lt). the ideQ that the contxpl ¢f society must edited version of hi;; article that appeared 
pa,,& into the h3nds of t.ho'le who produce it., origl.nally j n lnternation.:ll (".().unCi},,':?:!~~!!!: 
which for us means Um ".,,1 [-determination ot den",,, 2i2, • .to-10, ,January 1936. W0 arc u\!_ 
the workir,g class, Sin,;"" libertarian l'10(:j,11tsts printing it here becQuSe we think i1:C provldlilS a 
di.r-agroo on how thj S In<lY be achieved b'o j:>r',,,-,U<.;e. good ilulCWlary of tho puqJ<)'3es a.nd role~ of 
Root "' nr~nC'h plans letS present th\i'sf.! debdt\i'S \.lIJinu<l. P~nneko",k (,utline!: in general t."rma 
with il c()mbination of theoretical, hisl,n'ical, b91.h the btillefits o[ union activith'$ ..nd tM 
and [d~lual information. Pinally, since we are inher<:lnt limitatH>ns on the extent nt their 
$)'1\'1''' rhetic to several mutually COntradictory operations. Also, since thfi rad'Lc.Q.l critique 
Btr""'.h nf radical social tMu.;;lbt, Root Iii Branch of uniOl'llSffl has a .tong, but largely unknown 
hvpe~ to pnl'sent, crihcl7.Q, dQbate:~~4;;d clabO-":- histol·Y, wn are reprinting P!'!nnekoek as a rep
tate thuse ideas (",hether developed by !".arx, rescntRtivv of that Ll"adiUCn. 
t..vuHcil cC1'fil1\\'lnist.s, anarchists, lih&rtarians, 

OT other iocial iEtS) that offer guideline.: for Pir:king up whore P.nmekoek left off, l)(m 


analyzing the evermor;:. dire cirC!J1l\stanccs facing Johnson ht:inqs thcsit issues into the 1'*70'$" 

us and sugg&st st:ratsgl$$ for creating a 1'ovoJu in rk'rti~::ular. h0 disputes some <:>£ tM notions 

t 10<1",l"y solution. that leftists stilt h<'lve about "progrAs$iw 

uni..,nlsI!l~ ~ AS he put!: it. "unions ar;» Dl.Isi 
'l'hi~ issue c(.'ntains three arti;.Jlob on nt01>1>,;)s/" and. no :natt:cr how democratic tlley 

uniuns, articles on ROsa LllxP.IlIburq' II Marxism might bcc()fl1lf, their need t.o survive as organi
and 0,) the. e<.-anomie c~il>ls of the 1970'l'1, and a zat.ions 10ads them in a ccn'3ervat.ive direction. 
revi<'!w of Guy Ro~lth' s l'ho. ~q"'~511:n of Economi e He fl1.lgg\ll>ts an alL",(native model of workers' 

otg"ni:l:dtion, which could either grow or "j1'l T9ya!'l.' 
appear dopending on the noeds of i t$ mel~rs as 

During the 150 years of their existence, they ref;pond t.o the cbunginy phases of capital 
trade unions have play~d An ambiguous rol~ in ist dev~l{)p!I'lent. SUCCi'>Sses would no l-onger be jcapitalist ~ociety. On th$ one hand, workers' defjn~ in terms of Burvival, but in the abili 
effor'ts to improve their lot have oft,<'!n <;<er,t_ered ty nf workers Lo fjenerate and control tbai r O\Oll'l 
around unions, which at times nav!f Io>t'i'lved quite orqanizational forro$., American leftists have 
successful in securing economic asd political limited themselves almost exclusively te the 
gains. On the other hand. unions havh also forms of; \frfOrking-ci,':.s!> o':yanizatiQn that have 
proved to be a snurce of conytant frustration by 'proven successful in Ih~ industrialized coun t
h~lping capitalists incr~s& predu~tivity, tr!",!' ;d.nce tbe last wOrld war or to vafl9U4cd 
thwart strikes, and ~dju~t workers to ~riodic parties. As the economic crisis deepens, 
l"yotts. Ir. additioll t" 'Jupporting r~1cti()ndry intere~t in the critique of unions may emerge 
po11t.iC;'JJ movements, the unlons. llf,]('lI<Uess of a>.< <llternatiw forms of organizution arft 
th",i I' more or less militant origins, \J'lVe be(.'Ome s0uqhL 
arg,~n' ?Al-iom; beyond the control of ;.rorker!l. 

Rosa Luxemburg wao one of the few M~rxiete 
'l.'he Congres!> of !ndusr::rial Organizations to pfCl'cei ve the breakdown of the EllrnpAiU1. labor 

(Clu1 has been singled oot by many histonatls as !"'~vem"nt at the l;:>.egi(onlng of tbis (41)t.ury. Ocr 
cl fedoration that in j tl'l early yearr.; avoidi1d views. l':(>n!Hl.'qU1';dlt 1)1, put ller in oppo~ltion to 
many of' t.ho negati v,," aspects of unjoni!>"l'Il, Only the practioes of b<)\ h the Social Delnocrats and 
in the 1940's. it i" thouqht, did tlllf CIO, the Sol$heviks. In "Resa Luxemburg in Retro
unct~r tf',., cire{'tiol'l of it$ =nsetvativo load>'lrs, spect,~ Paul Mattiok regards Luxemburg as the 
ret.urn ty· th," fold of tr<lditional unionism dA most outFtan<llilS ~cxist theoretician of the old 
1IillP,t':iC<lll society found d le<;:it.tPiltt' placp for labor movement, Mattick divides her ideas into --------1

thJ,"ee a:red~l <"conomic theory, 11$':: views on 
nntionalism, and heI- conception ,,:: political 
organization; and, While he disilgrees or, sever~l 
$pOCific point.s, h~ praises her attnmpt to 
I.lpoold a len-wing intern'atjonal l.91ll ngainst the 
IflOTe conciliatory 'iJe.as of thf.:' SQci"J.-Dcmocrat:ll\ .; 
and Bolsheviks alike. Bec"use oe this, her 
views, if not in detail, then in intention, are 
still of importance t.oCay. 

O:::mtrary t~, the expectat-iom" af tho? bour
qeoisie ,and the economists durinq the 19$0$ and 
1960$, tho? inwrn.':Itional market system !\,OW finds 
ItHelf in a d~~p crisis, and every move to 
correct t1H~ prolJlems ()nly l € 'ads to a deepenisq 
of bome other problem. The n<:iW optunism. of the 
economists con$ist:J of their bopinq 'lh<ilt this 
bad oituat.iol1 will t,omehow f>tabillze itself, 
and not Q<'!t.erioratc fm:ther. Thi!> economic and 
moral dHitmlnd ,~f capit.alisll1 j ~ d.u!(;r:lbed by 
F:rac.1 Moseley ill his artie)e, "'I'lo", Qpsolesc.mo:e 
of Modern Economics." A.s MrJsel<;l'Y illu$tYator; 
with numerous quotes, the ~~numists and state 
planners can only hop€. at thiz point, tbat l'~he 
market mechanj~ itself discovers a means to 
recovery. 'rile "stat.i> of; t:hc profession" is :l'!0 
pathetic t',hl!lt t~h'" "invisibl", hand" ),.s !\,OW 1:>*1U9 
tRvived aF iii valid 6¢onamic concept, since 

dir$Ct ecvnomio intervention by the state is 

incapable of r<;l'slOr.ill,] pro:fH.al;>la <"X:Inditions. 


We hope th«t ~_~.!-_~ ~:r<mch wi! 1 provo to 

be ;'l worthwhile contribution I~ poHUQal de

bate. }'c{'thcL-'IIling issues will includ& articles 
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THE OBSOLESCENCE 
OF MODERN ECONOMICS 

T}l., IJ. S. eOO>'1!l!I\Y is ru>W going thrO\lgh its pprcentlllqe is up from 36t in the 1950's, and is: i'l 


most serious criait sinee the horrible days of ex~eted t1.> increase still further. 'lbe rate 

the Great DeprellHJioth The ":recession" of 1973- of unemploylMl\t for those under 25 iG in the 

7S _iii the most severe decline in production and 15.-20,. range, ave:r ,twice as high as ~ overall 

eIIIployment since the earl,V 1930's. Economists 
 ~verage. 

now reofsr to this most recent recession 4S Mthe 
Great 'Remtsail.m." Furthermore, the ~recovery" 'l'he problem Qf un_ployment among YOllTlg 
from the Gr~t Rece.a1-on has been the slowest people was the main t~pie of conv~rsation at 
of the post-wiU' j?erlod. 1Ia /I. result, unes!ploy the ecctK'ltlic GllIIlI\IJ.t \I'l,(Mtltinq last May (1917) in 
$eDt remai48 si9"ificantly hiqber than the 4% Loudon. 'l'his _etinq \,it th<) taadere of the 
rate that is UI:l'1l411y considered "full eIlIpl<:>ye .even lar'11l'st capitalist nations b:>a'k pla<:i>!l .!loon 
ment. D The MOat optimist~c economists forecast -fitter t'he riots of unemployed Youn", people in 
tl)Oit the u,te of un_ployment will decline 1/21\ several ~ior Cities in Italy in March of last 
a year until ve finally reaoh the promised land year. These events were a highly visible rem
of four perooot in 1983 (just before yon-know inder of th~ Hexplosiveu nature of the current 
wha.t). M<)et. $C¢nom..1.sts are not so optiJllistic. situation. President valery Giacard d'Estainy 
The lIlIIljority ar. counting tha months to the of fr«nce called upon his fellow leaders to 
next re¢e~ullon (will it heqin in lata 1978 or -beat baclt the ideological cbSllen9'll of perva.
lady 19191 1 -which 10111 1 Uilnd the official aive <lnd pc;raistent unemployment. 
unemployment rates Mlck up to the 6-9110 range 
and possibly evert into double digits. The New Yor~ Times t5!~/77} desoribed the 

¢¢nc~~ of the leaders as follows I 
Th. sitl,l4tion in Eurojj>e is. if anything. 

worile than in the u.S. Europe Url!Iady appears The lack of jobs and the frustrations of 
to be in the early stages of al\Other recruulien~ recession have alerted these politioians 
lJnemployment in !!:\).rope increa.d laSt year. in to the menaoe a l08S of prosperity would 
contrast 1:0 dlwlininq rar.es in ttl'" !J.S•• and is be to ~istitJg political systems. 'lmIt 
egpected to riM BtUI further in 1916. 'l'he is 'Why they put such special emph.,uis 'On 
only <;r.Iest.ion is by how much. A feature arti  the unWt:lployment of youth. which they 
cle in the New YOrk Times Magazine (4/2/18), feel threatens to create a wIlo1s :!lew 
entitled "The Trouble with Europe," reJX')rtQd generation tending towa.rd r6st1eas dis
recently that I contft!llt IUld pel"hll,p6 ultimately toward 

angry irresponsibility. 

Europeans have a sense of being at the 

beginning ot a downhill slide.~ ••There Wh.t is 1;0 be done to l"ccover the optim

is a pervading sense of cri$is••••~eo lS11'1. the. 1lI.OlDent:'\lft\~ the lost sense of 

pIe a~ disillusioned and preoccupied. S40ulrty 'Of " perioo in ",hieh people 

'1"he notion of progress, onoe so stirring, _re abu to take their impr<Wittg well 

now rings hollow. beinq tor gt'atlted? 

ana aspect Of the current biqh levelS Qf Another future of the o;..-Ul'rent "onorrilie 
unemplo.ytMtlt that is particularly disturbing to crtate, and one which djstinguishee this crisis 
political laadere is that this unempl~nt is frcnll previ<>us periods (if prolon~ hi.gt! unem
bi¢1ly concentrated _ong yaW\q peopl.e. ~ughly ploym;mt, is that prices are rising at the same 
half o:f the people cOunted as unempl.oyed in the t:i:me. 'lbe rata of prioe incre4;96A .in the u. s. 
...jor oapitalist nations are under 25. '!his b4s slowed SOmewhat £:rom the dmdU_di<Jit days 
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of 1973-74. but hils remained ~stuok" At around 
6\. Moreover. !liDS" ecol'lO(U.i&ts arc forecasting 
that inflation has already "bot~ out," at 
this historically high level and is likely to 
acee~er4te i)'l the comin" year. Jil'lllll.y Carter's 
VllMs for "voluntary restrn)'lt" notwithstanding, 
'l"ho;l price index reports for the fj,rst three 
months of 1916 indicate that another round of 
acceleratinq inflation iii); indeed on the way_ 
Bu.9iness Week (5/1$) began a ree-QAt "Special 
&ernrt" on inflation with the warninq: 

Anyone who is not at least IIIlldly 
paniCKed <\bout the inflation Qutlook 
for the u.s. does not recogniQ the 
seriousness of the Situation. 

'" .. .. .. .. 

'!'hiE kind of serious econOlUic crisi$ was 

oot $UptXI&ed to happen anymore~ 'lhroughout 

the lItOl.'e pros'p*rous (lAYS of the 5(1'.11 and 60's, 

economiets claimed that t:hQy had miIIIde a qreat 

discovery wbJch had solved the probletll of 

e¢onOlllic cri&es~ Economi$t& ftrQcla1med to all 

who would listen Uneludin9 a generation of 

underqradWltes who had no choiCe) that "the 

bustn1l'ss eyole has been rend$l'ed obsolet.e.~ 
Great depre"ions~ they aQsured us, 'IoIel:E! a 
t:hinq of t.he pest. '!he di.scovery of mndern 
~oonomic9 meant that W$ need never--1ndeeci 
shall nevsr--lncu:r tile widespread suffering 
occasioned hy periods of depression. t.noreas
iuqly ~ ectOflomiste tallu;ld !'lot 'Only about: cbliter
ating depressions. but also about "flne-tuning~ 
economic actiVity to ensure a .PRrpetual state 
of fu.ll employment. 

'!he alleged discovery of modarn economics 
was the nse of gove:rnl>en!;: economic policies to 
tl'lirllinate whatever unemplVY¥lcnt lIliyllt Occur. 
Whenev<'].r unemployil1ent t'.hreaten~d, the ~conomist',!1 
suggluJted. tne federal <JQvernment. "hould sim?ly 
spend more money--or reQuce taxes so that con* 

-J

sumeJ'S WUHld have more money to >;;pend. I\t the 
sante time, the Federal Reserve Iloard !';hould 
print more mOM;! 1..(. pay for the l:ludgot: den!:its 
resultinq from the expansionary fl-scal policy, 
In flffect, the discovery of modern economics 

1ttIJ!ls to print llIure money and Sp<"nd it, !n <one 
way or anOther. 

Economhits .rgued that the skillful use 
~f these fiscal and monQtary policies would 
lI',aintain it hi<.;h and stea<ly level of diMl\IH"d, 
which would eliminate the [",ricds of depression 
~t; had in the paS1'. thn'!atened ,the existenCe 

-.:<if'-capltalis.t eoonomies. 'l11e ability of the 
<JO~nment; to re9Ulate and control economio 
aotivity had ushered ~n a new e~a of permA~nt 
prOsperity, f;lle_ ~conomists prOP'.ised, which 
'WOuld (ft!lke capitaliillnl secure, Ol'W'e and tor 
all. 

Paul S1!11lI:Ilelaon, dean Of cconomiats in the 
U.S" likened the discovery of lI>Odem fH.!(HlOI'II.ics 
to the life-saving diecoveries of modern medi
cine, Just lUI I!'IOdcrn Dledic~!lE' had discovered 
th<e elITe for smallpox and poliQ, samuelson 
S1l9"1Os ted. lI:IO<l,"wn eeonomics had <1i $~ove:red the 
cure for the eeonomic d18tN\IH'! of depression. 

Unf'ortunately. there was one undesirable 
side-effect of this. fiscal and mon~t4ry rnedicin& 
~ich soon bec~ apparent: if the ~edicine 
were applied in sufficient doses to bring thn 
economy close to full employment, inflation 
would usually acoelerate as unemployment dc* 
clinRd. Charles Schultze, ('.. rter's chie:( 
eoonomi.ct, han expressed t:1!e problem alii follows! 

'!be pr:oble!ll is tha t evary time we push 
the rate of unemploy:men t toward accept.. 
ably low levell<, by whatever means, we 
set. off a new inflation. 

(!!X!.. 7/18/76} 

'The explanation of thi$ inflationary si<le_ 
effect. of modern ecormmics, in brief. go<e$ 

something like thiu: When the goverrunent tries 
m "push" the &::onOl'ny mward £<)11 e!IIployment by 
spending more I'IIOney and thereby increasing the 
delIIal'ld for the pr¢ducts cf capitalist enterpria
es. the bUs:inessmen who run these enterprisea 
respond, at least itl part, by rllising- th~ir 
prices, rather than hy expanding their ~utput. 
This perfectly obvioua lind raasonabla response 
by bUllines8l:Mtn surprises an" perplexes econo
mists to this day. 11'1 the aeadil!l!lic IoIOrld of 
the OOOI1J;m\ists, prices rise J;mly when demand 
,",xc_ds the capacity of the Aconomy to produce; 
i.n other '«>rds. prtces riM only in it sitU.:lt.i.un 
of full employ:nent an<! tho full us.;! of f'1'<l<'!Hr:_ 
UV$ capacity. On the bAsis of this assumption, 
&-::oI'lQmists conclude that: in a situation of high 
un~mplQYll\el1t and sunatantial idle produotivn 
capacity, bUsinessmen wi2l respond to t:h6 
goVi;'fnment $t imulue of demand by "'"pandiug 
output .'lind Cfl'tl'lOYll'lent, raUler than by I'aisi!lq 
prices. 

'l1>e businessmen, of cOurs6, refuse to play 
the game by these textb<;>Qk rules. They eKperi* 
!me", the t;OVernment stimulus of del""ml a5 an 
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increase 11'1 their sales. '!'his increase in aale$ 
provides the businessman with an opportunity to 
increase their profitJi ~ stV!ply raising their 
prices, without the additional expense and riek 
required t..o elq)8.nd output. It would hoc bad 
business to Pli\ss. up such an oJ,>portunity~ 'I'bus, 
businessmen typically respond to the increas.e 
in thefr ~lc$ by some combination of increased 
output and higher prices. depending on the 
particular ci:rcumbtanC$$. 

In the 50'8 and 60's (which the Wall 
Street Journal ~4cr1.bed recently as "the <;1006 
old. days when probl_ had solutions" i nobody 
worried much about this inflationary side-effect 
of mdoern econam1cs. '%he aver&qe rate of 1n£la
tl.on during thr>ft ¥drs was less than 2tI~ In 
titeR favorable elreu:r.stancea, econOlltistIJ and 
politicians we:nl l'lOmPtilneS willing to "trade" 
a slightly hi9her rate of inflation for a reduc
tion 	in unemployment. Icouomists called this 
policy option the "trade-oft" be-~en uMmploy
ment 	and inflation, and argued endlessly about 
the prf'..cise bern'l.fl of the "trade-off~ that were 
acceptable in a "damooratie society." 

Ho_ver. in tf«i! 197(1 's. the rilts at \IIlhich 
busine~smen are rAising their prices has in
creaaed <iraNtieelly from the more tranquil 
days of the 50's And 60'a. The rate of infla
tion in the U~S. since 1973 has averaged g, a 
year. Ali nations have had double-dlgi t r,,:t:e$ 
of inflation for at least part of the 1910's; 
.o~ nations for ~st of the decade. 

Very briefly. the tIllI..tn reason for tililil 
sharp increase in the rate of inflation is that 
the rate of profit has declined significant;.1y 
since the mid-1960's. The many different 
mea.s-ures used t;Q estittat.a the rate of profit 
all snow a remarkably .~ilar decline after 
1965 	 (more on the reasons for this in futU'l'e 
issues). l!IU8inea_en everywhere ue '11$11 aware 
of and much concerned 4hout this decline in 
the rate of profit.. 1"htty are dUiqently S$at"lOih
ing for ~y$ to increase the rate of profit 
bac\( 	up to 'What they coneider an "a.dequate 
return" on their inva.ted capital. a"le obvious 
__y to increase tha rate of profit i8 to raise 
prices Whensver the opportunity arises-~and the 
qovenuttent stjll'll,11us of d_and provides just 
such 	an op~rtunity. 

One laading investmant banker s\.lllllDd up 

the current inflationary situation as follO\lls~ 


11le industrial order of the day is this j 
Whenever you can, raise the price. 
~si11$e-"n ar. now rushing tn raise 
their prices b1K:ause they think they 
C<Ul qet away with it and because they 
see a chance to raise their p'I;ofits. 
lmd wi th unemploymsnt still hiqh, 
they 	eX!$ct wages to lAg a bit behind. 

In these less than favorable circumstances, 
economists and ~liticians are reluctAnt to 
a.pply the medicine of modern economics r.o the 
disease of une~pluymenl. The inflationary 
side-effect of this medicirte rM!.kes it no longer 
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dCceptahle at a time When inf~ation is ~lt~riy 
a serious prohl_ in its()lf. 'l'tiis exp1.<!ins ..my 
most governments h~v() nut Adopted atrans expan
sitmary policies in r$Cent: years. in spite of 
the highest ratel;! (}f unemployment since th<;! 
Great De~<esSioth Tb<;!y Il'r<;! too 'WI>rried th.-t 
StIch p;:.l.icies would set off a t!ew round of 
accelerating inflation which would take off 
from an alrea1y high levei. ~bey fear further 
that such IUl inflationary spirai. like th'l!: last 
one 1n 1973-74, would ev~ntually topple the eco
nomy back into rl;lcc$:$ion, thus making- l.lJHMploy
lI\6nt worse rather t;han hPottsr "in the lonq ro\l." 
('!IItilch means next yeAr or the year after). 
This fear has ~n e:IIprlt:$sed 1:a08t strongly by 
Alan Greenepan$ ""hief' ;aeo_ic advisor to ;font9r 
President Ford$ and bag ~ to he known &$ the 
Greenspan 'l'he3:i3~ 

'!'hUB. history has dealt the ecollOlllists a 
cruel and ironic blow. Eco1:lQlllists thought that 
modern economics had rend<;!red the business 
cycle obsolete. Intltead. the new form of the 
business cycle, in Which high un~ployment 
coexists with hi<Jh inflati"tn. has rendered 
modern economics obsolete. 

.. " ,. . . 
The obeoleltCetWe of modern econotaics has 

been widely discuesed in the business pce$s tn 
recent years. 'l'he following excerpts aTe .. 
small sample from tn18 discussion. 

In March, 1976. BWliness We.ek ran a feature 
article under the headinql ~Conventional Fiscal 
Policies Don't Work." 'l'he article began as 
follows; 

Despite encouraging news about the 
strength of the 1']. S. economic recovery, 
one critical problem stUb~rnly persists. 
Even 	with l."E'<Xlfw:ty. unemployment wil~ 
stick at a very high level; at least 
5~ throuflh 1980. In lurope. economists 
and politiciane anticipate that tmeJllpl{>y

ment will not dTOp back to the rates of 
the early 19'1()IS aqain in this decade. 
In the _stern world, something ha.$ 
chan~d radically in political economics. 
Economists and J;X>litic1ans now agree 
that 	the traditional modes of stimulat
ing ec<>norllies by qoverl'lIMll'lt spending or 
increasinq the lI\Ot)(tfy supply .....ill not 
end hi>ib unemployment. 'lhese conven
tional policie:s will only create 
additiona'l inf'lat.ion in eooOi:>1lieS that 
have 	suff~ too III1JCh inflAtion for 
yeaX8. 

1For 	anyone int;$re8t:.d in a sore thorough 
analysis of .l~ thi8~ the beet starting point is 
the writin'iJs of Jilaul Mattick, ss~cially Harx 

,mas I The Lillita ot the Mixed Ec~ 
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the ~ limits of the tIlixe(J economy" becamf'O eo 
painfully obvious, MAttiok arqued that those 
limit!;: ~uld sooner or later be reached, After 
Which capita~i_ would tall once more into a 
period of depression, wall, here we an~. 

The. fear is that high unemployment rates 
will triqqer severe political cpheAvals~4 •• 

More recently. Business Week complained 
about the "soporific atmospherc" of the latest. 
meatinq of the American Economic AssociatiOn and 
criticized the IiIIconomie:t,g for th.tr failurs to 
coms up with any new remedies for the businsss 
cycle I 

The "ssioDS of the AU boringly demon
strated to anyone who could. flog hlmaelf 
into l.istening thl1t ~e ac:Qnom.iC$ profes
non facQJII inte'llecl;1)<l.l .bilnkruptcy. '!here 
were 3illl}\ly no important ns:w idSll3 for 
j)lrOOEoe<litJg with the n«tion'3 lWJst prese:ing 
econoGic task: pU$bin'l inflation down and 
6IIIIploy1llent up at the .MlIle time. 

'l'tle New York Ti1Mllii is I11so llplilat about ..mat 
it has called the "bv,;'krupecy of M!\ern economic 
thuory." In a recent editorial (9/24/71) enti 
tled "Paralyzed Sconamist"" Stagnant Economy," 
the Ti~s la~ented, 

A d.ecade ago if un_ploya\ent _re frozilln 
at a high rate and the economy .ppea~ed 
head~ for a. slowdown 6 a 001t'tOC:r4tie 
PrQJllident surely wou:td hava ca.ll~ for 
majOT economic stimulus - III 'ta.JI cut. a 
spending incl'aaH_ or both. aut not now. 
nespite the unsa:t1sf~t.ory perfo:rmance 
()If the ecollOR}', poliey is paralyzed here 
and el80where .in the industriaiized wor1d 
heclIIU8e economists fsar that faster '!j'rowth 
woUld generate mor$ inflation and. ulti 
mately, sink us intv another recession. 
We are left with uncommon inflstion, 
high une~ployment, and fearful economists. 

Perha~ the clearest expression of the 
obsolescence of modern economico ~$ from tbA 

p)liUcian$~ Chancellor Helmut fk':h$i<lt 0:1: west 
Germany has conf'idM to fri~md$ {according to 

the New York 'filMS} that "he feels an utter loe:s 
in the face of a situation for which economiats 
no longer have $QlutiQns. Nobody, he complain
ed, aven thinks he knollS what to dQ." 

Prime Minister James callaghan of England 
had publicly acknowledged the fsilur~ of fiseal 
p::>licie$. lll. speech to the British Labor 
Party conference in September 197Q, Mr. 
Callaghan apoke frankly: 

,o!'jo." we used to thihk you could )ust spend.. 
" 	

your _y nu\: of a recession and increase 
_ployment by cutting taxes and raisin9 
9Overl'!JllUllnt ependinq. I ten y<,>u, in all 
04ndOc. that the option no l<'.>nqtlr exists. 
It:. only worked. in the past by injectin9 
bi99$r doses of inflation into the 
economy. followed by higher lovuls of 
1metllploylllent a.a the nel:t st~p••.•The 
oozy lII')rld. which we were told would 
last forever, where full employment 
couid. be guaranteed by a stroke of the 
Chancellor's pen, is ~e. 

The N_ York Times reprinted excerpts from this 
:spe;ech with the title: "Mr. callaghan Talks 
BUsineee~" 

. .. .. .. .. 


Recogn1tiol'l of tilt!!! obs<'>]E<scE<t>ce of modern 
econOlldcs reveals the emptiness of the promisQs 
contained in the lIumphrey-H~wkina Full t£mploy
~nt 8111, which passed the House last tall and 
\IIlhioh will soon be taken up by the senate. 'lllis 
bill requires the Pr.asident to prepare programs 
desiqned to reduct) UI\emplOJRlent to ." by 1983 
and k$ep it:. there. Dut the bill itself le9is
latas M sp$cific proqramlh Tne task of devis
ing new strateqies that will reduce utl6IIII,ploymflnt 
without making inflation worse is left to the 
President and to future legislation. FUrther
more~ the hill allows the President to recommend 
delay$ in the tillYtable fur roRachins full 
employment "as Circ;'iWl\Stances dictate." 

1\& thi$ bill was being considered in the 
Bouse last fall, the New York Times ran an 
editorial entitied "The HollOIII' Proai-se of 
Humphrey-Hawkins." In this editorial, the 
Timelll remarked that this hiLl is a ~maodate 

without Il method" atlo that "the 11Coblem is not 
a leck of will to reduce unmplQyl.'Qnt: the 
prClblll!llt is that the qovernment simply does not 
k;now t.l'Mi! way to reach the ~l." 

J<.I!. 	 Raskin, veteran commentator on "lAbor 
affairs" for the Times had this to say about the 
Humphrey-Hawkins Aill; 

This bill arrives at a Um.,. whert there 
is scant publLc belief itl t\H)1 iJOvern
ment's ability to deal effectively 
with ~ny _jar economic problem. 'l'tli$ 
skepticism is IItrengthened by the 
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mea;g$t'" accomplishments of past at.t.1!mpts knows any m~re ~hy the economic ills of our 
to reduce ~nemployment. countries l'\Q lonqet- C(!$!!""nd to the saM old 

medication, nor how to prescribe correctly for 
tbre rQcently, the Till\es lJ.$ed even 11,,1:,:((>1'1981" simultaneouS' liIill"e'HR r.hat 1,1.$ed to be opJX)sites." 

lanquaqe. Thill! tillie, the title of the editorial 
was I "'!'he Cru<!Il Hoax of' Humphrey"'l:lawkins"- The New York Tim~~, as you remember, asked 
perhaps inspired by ex-Pr<!lsid<!lnt }<"ord'l!I re!1l.ark in an article about this summit meeting I 
that the promise of « quiek return to full '\ 
emplQ'{llent was It "c:rnel illusion~~ '!'he editor
ial argued that this bill 

would legi$~ate wishful thinkinq•• ~. 
'!'he hill'lfOuld nol; create Oi\eo new jobl 
it \rIIOuld _Nly le'1islitite It ~ inten
tion.... 'lbe riddle no one can ~r 
j..s how 1:0 use 9O"6l:'m111ent eeonomie 
policie:e to drive u:nemploytl'ent down 
to ~ prCllltiso<i land of 4 percent 
without triggering a wor:ee inflation~ 
~~ perhaps, an aeoornpanying recession. 

'lb. ~phrey-Hawkin$ Bill &0$& not 
Nsolve tluj:t ie.aue. rt <looks it by 
proclaiming a prQll'liae that no one 
knoWs how to keep: let tho 1JOIl1 be 
set and then ~ona will eomehow 
figure QUt how to meet it. If not, 
the goal CAn alwal"' be changed. 

The bill would play a cruel hoax on 
the hard-core unemployed, holding 
before thelll the proadso--but not tJ".A 
realitY--of II. job. 

f< • f< f< ,.. 

!follow pYOIIIi_s were also the main events 
at the London flU:WI'Iit II'IfMtin.q lItrt May. 'lbe 
seV9ll l_ders aclm.owl>(ld~ the unpl'ecedented 
numbers of people unemployad 1-1'1 the advanced 
capitalist eountires 1IInd plf1od"e4 to create jobs 
for them. And yet no 000 there StuJg8sted any 
new policies aa a means of accomplishing this 
tau. 

lI'T l,me Minister callaghan aoundJ!tii a f_iliar 
theae when he llQinbld out that "nobody <,tUite 

What is to be done to recover the 
optimism, the momentum. the lost "l'Ise 
of $ecurity of "" ~dod in whieh peopl~ 
were abJ~ to take thollit" improving well 
being fat" qrantad7 

Tile Tiroea ans_o'!d, 

Nobody hali bean able to deviss a simple 
overall ft)CflIula. SO the leaders have 
taken to grouping. ,*xper~tinq with 
one _sure at a til:ue. hoping that a new 
sys~ of stability vi 11 OV¢ntuaUy 
evQlve•••• 'Ibere are no guarantees 
that the effort will work •••• 

The leaders are fightiog a losing battle. 
In my opinion, ",e are in ~ initial Stag8S at 
yet another worldwide capitalist depcehollion. 
which no amount. of gov0l;lUIIent tinkerinq ",ill hI'! 
able to avoid. It. ia still too early to say 
much ahout the l~m<)th And aever ity of this 
depression, but there ie no reAson to bslieve 
that it will be any leas seVers than the last 
one. It could be worse. (More on this in 
coming issuea.) 

Like all capit~list depressions, this 
depression will event~lly be charactcri%ed by 
widespread bankruptcy (Jf bw>inethll firms and 
dr&stic reductione in t'hll living standards of 
most of WI. While econatdsts and p)1 tticians 
"grope" for waYII' to avoid this O\1t:cdme without 
diaturbin9 thll owtIerehip and amtrol of the 
world'$ productiv. re$O~rees by a sma~l percent~ 
aqe of we population, the Teat of w> wi-l~ 
probably }lave 
of our: OWfh 

to devise l:IlOre dr_He $Olutions 

F~M. 
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THE CIO: , 
.. ' 

FROM REFORM 
TO 

'!he story of the Cowgnss of Industria-l 
organizations (eIO) has qMerally heen seen by 
AmQrican leftists as one Of glorious struggle, 
a$! that of a ruvolutiorut.ry 1Il,,,,,Iement that au<;Jht 
hav(:) »e(:)\l. By ~ l&rge, liberal historians 
have celebrated the CIO as the harbinger of 
enliqhtened labor relations. Moat radicals, 
while decrying this modernized form of exploita
tion. have qlossad over important aspects of the 
history that conflict wi t.h their political anal
yses and hopes. WOuld-be organizers of various 
persuasions have been quick to blame CIO leader$ 
for its decline in mUitaAOe. Social democrats 
ha-ve either claimed the Cta as an evolutionary 
advanoe toward soaialiSlm or bemoaned its failure 
to devalop independent poU.ticOl.~ action along
the lin$$ of BuroPQan l.al:>or partiu~ While 
Trotskyists have a~ the CoaaIrunist Party 
lCP} of destn'lying radical initiatiV-EI in the 
CIUz ot::ltar lAninist. htMa deplored !:he CP's 
adherot'lCL\ to the SOviet line, which they think 
t;\;lmpened mil i tance during the war and hampered 
thrtt trade-union work oC dedicat'M C'ommuni.st 
ol.'9ani~n. unable b'J, deny the: CIO's failure 
as a revol'fltionary DlOvament# some New Left 
historians have turned frotll an examination of 
ita objective recor<! in action (which after all 
"'011'1 det",:rndned by elites) t.o focus on the more 
encoura9Lng subjective aspects of the rank and 
fi1e~ Debates over when the em loat its revo
luticmary potential have alterCklted with ap
plauae for "labor·s giant step" to trade-union 
~onsciouoness, but the idaology of revolutionary 
lmionism has remained unscathed. Indicating 
the re5lli!ience of AnIeriean capitalism despite 
the severe crisis condition~ of the 1930's and 
1940's, significant numbers of workers never 
con5ciously experienced nor surpassed the con
straints of unions on their movement. f>erhaps 
because of this, most ~rican leftists have not 
~xmsideT$d the contcadicticna inherent ~n revo~ 
l~tionary unionism. and the critique Qf this 
concept (elaborated by Luxernburg~ RUhle. 
Pflnnf'lkoek in the oontQxt of. the 50cial 
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upheavals follawin~ the first world war) ha5ll 
~ioed unknown~ '1'lw following interpretat.ion 
applies this critique of unjoniSll\ to the history 
of the American 1aJ:x:;r movement's respotH!le to the 
1"'~t world crisis in the hope Ulat> by objec
tively analy~iflg this disappointing history, we 
might anticipate the role of unions in the cur
rent depression and more surely direct our 
eftorts to break capital-labor rclations and 
creata a classlcsl) soci~ty,l 

THB GREAT DBP~SIQN 

Since tho CIO em.e~ in rcsponse to pro
tr~ctad ~pression conditions, the failure of 
previous political COlMuations to solve the 
Great Oepression to th-eir advan1:agc should ~ 
exaroina<'1 not. Qoly to ai luate 'the CIO in ita 
bistorical context, but also to provide a basis 
for comparison with the futile attempts of capi
talists, gove:rnments# uniOM¥ et al. to halt the 
preSQIlt enonomic deal ina. By 193~after a 
decade of defensive dlM;line z the Antiarican 
FederaltiQn of Labor (AFL) had lost most of its 
money and much cf its ~tshi'p. which had 
fallen by half to include only 5.2\ of the t.otal 
(or 11.3'\ of the nonfArm, wortforce. 2 'the AFL 
fac:ad the depresslon with resignation and no 
effecU.Ye s1'yatsgy as .1.1;:$ monopo-ly 00 ekillad 
labor-pover was nruie:rmitled hy riSing unemploy
ment, which left 24.9\ of workers jobless and 
most union m1!!nroers without r£>l/i.llar -work,] 
Despite its traditional opposition t~ ~overT~nt 
iotcrferenc1!!, a policy that matched pre-dep~s
Rion production relations and the laissez-faire 
i<1~ology of the houcq;x;oisiEt, t.hc AFL did go so 
far in early 1933 as to support a Congressional 
thit"1.y-hours bill, -which di:med 1',0 spread employ
~nl by reducing the woxkweek dl\<'l wages. Since 
this bill was vehem1!!ntly opposed by business and 
vetoed by President Franklin I), Rouse"ll'el t (FDR) , 
Secretary of t.abor Frances Pcrkinb pJ:Qp6$€d a 
oompromise plan that cnllod for a 35-hour week. 
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the Naw Deal to produce the National Industrial 
a trlnimum wage, and a relaxation Of the anti  that won the "1mployers aSs(}Clations to A1 thoCl9h th~ HIM sonn proved il'ladequate, theRecovery Act (NIRAI, which in June 1933 replaced
tl:l1St law;; to permit trade association '*9ree t1Je ul)i0n cause in gd!"ment$ before the New Deal "'as able to hold the ecol1Ol!lY togetherax-President Hoo~r's inadequatE! voluntary
ment.s. The AFI., howeve.t, rejeoted her pl.-m .on ~ar and wn~ ever.tually to influenc~ until the Second world war externalized the 

'\ 
scheme.s With six hun.dred industry-wide "Codes

the grounds that the minimum wage wottld tend to labor r"latians in coal and ilia-fry other compet.itive stru<:lgle and the 1InI&rican victoryof Fair competition." Trade associatian agrea
become the maximum. Fearing that Minimurn-waqe inu(.lstries. temporarily solved the nation'a &C'Ol'lOlllic probments woul d now be legally enforced by :FOR's
and social-insuranc~ legislation might rival the lems, thus allowing the liberal, J:eynesianNational Rocovery AdlIIlnistration (NAA), direct
benefits offered organized workers under exist  Whereas industries with high capi.tal corlcenlra explanation of the New Deal's euccess S¢1\!;tIed by Getleral Johnson. 
ing contracts, the AFL was to continue to with ~ions could r~ly on trUSts and oligapolistic falae adwrtisiug.9 
hold its Rupport fram such prote~tive legisla leader% to police their ~greemcnts ~ reduce 
tion throughout the decade. costly cOl'<'of'etition, smaller capitalists often LObbied for by Lewis, iiillman, an": Senator THE NIRA ~RIOD 

turned to outside organizatione--such as rack Fobert F'. wagner. the lURA included a "Section 
'the AFt,'s passive strategy was oppor;;;ed by ets, unions, and goV'Crnments--as the most 7a," which outlawed yellow-Qo9 contracts (i.e., As industry counted on the President and 

the leaders of !..he iooWltrial unions, who:oc effective f\\Ieans of enforcing regulation benefi promi6es not to join a union as a condiul'm of the courtll to favor capital in their interpreta
territories in tho hi9hlY compatiti~ textile c.tal t.O the trade's more ~rful firms~£ When evployment), provided ~that employees shall have .. - ~'fi';ns of the law's ambi<,Ju:ities. the !:I'l:AA BOOn 
and coal minin9 industries had bMn thrutaned successful, these regulating agents reduced the right to organizQ and bargain collectively '.. ~ upon the rocks of resistance hit by previous 
by a ~rbingcr slump during the ·pro:operity competition in fields of Aasy capital entry by ~nr0u9h repreSentatives of their own choosing.~ attempts at. voluntary regulauon~ Enm in those 
deCaM" of the twent.ies, sidney HilllNlf) of the exacting tribur.1lI in the form of protection ang qaV(:! the President power thrO'u¢t the NRA to industri.,. where unions had the support of 
Amalgamated Clothing WOrker" (ACW) and John I,. premiums, union dues, or taxes. But the in prescribe maximum hours. minimum pay. and work stronger Ur,;;.I their efforts to force :recalci
Lewis of the OnitQd Mine WOrkers (OMW) were road!!> of runaway shops <and new mines during the inQ' C'Jnditions. With this lft9isration the New trants to terme through strikes and boycott3 
early advocatas of state intervention to save 1920"s, followed by the depression, so weakened DRaI's mutually antagonistic coalition of bi9: were ~ed by the lack of 9"W1It:rnment J:lacking. 
the QJOQJ'\OlII:Y. particularly through the promot.ion the h~ell'tOny of tha textile and mining unions bC$ines&, ~ller ea:pi.talists, fartDer&. ~md N¢n$thele&s, 1l\a8siw orqaniz1.n9 drives in coal 
of unionization, which the depraitslon was that they needed ogovernment b."lcking to e1 im1nat€ ur>ions, while gropinq for & S(llutio.n tQ the mini.nq and te1(tilSb managed to M.V6 inc:t:eued 
threatening wHh extinction~ OWing: his success "SWAating" and shake down f.i.t:ms that wouldn't crises, took ita first faltering otep toward wage minimums inc¢rpt}rated into thfl NRA codU 
to t.he AQi's $peetaeulaz: 9rowth during the first see reason. managing the social unrest. Blindly seeking to for thsi:r: i.n&lstr1e8~ Another t~ary tri 
wot'14 war {under the protection of the War Labor restore a profi.table baSis for further capital mnph for the unions grew out of a d:reiIsll'1Akers' 
Board's colleeti<Te bargaining policy in the since before ~ first world war t Northern accumulation, they were stymiQd by the political strike in Raadinq. Pennsylvania. 'I:he!'DR
A:rnIy-uniform busiM"'S) ~ Hillrnap. championed texLile llI.Imu!acturArs had augmented their [ power of economically weaker capitals, who appointQd National labar Board (NL'B) (precursor 
national ~nomic planning as the solution to economic attack on the cheap labOr supply of resisted the exp~priation essential fOr nation of the National Labor Relations Board [NLRIiI]) 
thie equally serious national E!1iII!rgency. He their SOuthern ~~titors by seeking legisla al reeovery~ '!beir mutual :struggle to shift the in <1uly 1933 uttled the strike with the 

t 
" 

urged the qUWrrnaent to intervene through t:.ri  tion tv establish a national mini~ wage. burden of loss onto others exemplified Marx'$ "rmadinq F¢rmula," an interpretation of section 
partite (i.e., busi.ne:ss-union""90W);1'l)llentj plan prohibit child la};lOl" and women's llightwork, and description of Ule depression's healing pro 74 that pavvide:d for majority-rula, saeret

cess,Sninq councils, before private industry's inepti  promot.e ur.ioniUttion. In thA depths of' the ~llot .l~tiona of exclusi_ aqente to repre
tude allowed misery to create forceS out of depression they found political support in the sent A ql'Clup of workera ambiguously known aa a 
political contI01~ He e~viSioned the$Q councils recovery proposals of forml!.t· members of the War so long «9 things go well, competition bar9'ainl.flg' unit (iI,O ambi9uity that would later

'r.t 
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effects an operAtinog fraternity of the be iroMd out by the ~i. Southern JlWMt;
capitalist class, as we ~ve seen in the shops, howewr, evaded NRA code proviDion8 nth 
case of the equalization of the 9"neral the "St:retchout" (i .e., labor intenaificat.1on), 
rate of profit, $0 thllt each $hares itt blatantly ignOred section 7a by firing union 
the common loot in proportion tQ the I\'IEIIItlere, and refUHd to hold Readin9 FomulA 
siac of' his respective investment. »ut. eleetion8~ 

as soon as it no lOnger is & question of 
sha~ing profits, but of sharing lossee, bthar than OPPOH unioniHtion outright, 
everyone triee to reduce his own share moet masa-production manufacturer., who reqarded: 
to a lQinimu~ and to shove it off upon unions d ~ssary ~xpenS.,s and throts to 
aJ\il)ther. Thill class, as B1,lch, lMlst their absolute control of prQduction, e:Mpant\ed 
inlllvitahly lose. How mum t.he imllvid th.,i:r: "ell\PloyM: rflp:r:esentation plans" dll!velopad 
ual capitalist must bear of th$ loss, in the 1$30's or sstablished new coepany unions~ 
i~e., to what extent he must share itl which by the find of the NXRA period qained 
it at all, is decided by atrength and three Ult1eS moxe members than the AFL unlona 
cunning, and competition then becoll\ifl:S did.10 In S«ptember 1933, mimlrs ehallenqed 
a fi9ht among hostile brothers. The the ccmpany unions in the "c.!lptive~ mines 

antaogonism bet~en each individual (owned hy steel coxporations) with 4 strike for 

capitalist's inter0sts and.. those of OMW recognition despite L;awie's efforts to 

the capitalbt class as a whole. then restrain th$m while he M90tiated the liRA code 

comes to the surface, just as previously with the ~~ss r&sietant, s..ller Oparators of 

the identity of these interests operated the ~commercial# mines. By late October, after 

in praotice through competit.ion. withStanding considerable violence, the 100,000 


strikers compelled FDR to enforce thei:r: NXRA
How is this conflict settled and the given right to form independent unions. SeVSl"al 

conditions restored Which correspond to giant eleotrical concerns also accepted union 
the "sound" OPeration of capitalist a(lvanc*s whim persUaded by strikes, aa was 
production? ~ mode of settlement is 
already indicated in thA very emergence Philco, or by econOll'li~ reason, as was General 
of the co~rlict whose setllnment is Elootric (GEl Preaid&nt Cerard SWope, who since 
under discussion. It implies the With 1926 had sought an industrial "org<mization 
drawal and even the partLetl des truction with whi¢l. W(! could work on a businesslikl;!o 
of capital. ba$i~."1.1 IrVing EerStein'!!i des.cription of the 

settlement won by a nasoent AFL union reVeals 
an attempt. by the Iargeat radio l!'.'!Ulufaeturer t:n 
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extending on a nat.ional .c~le social~insurance 
progr~ pioneered by the ACW in the 1920'5, 
which had included payrc>ll de<.'lut;tiQus for unem
ployment insuram.:e, guaranteed &avinq:::< banks and 
hOUsing, work sharing. minimusl wage ra.tes, and 
even loan. to floundering firms. 4 

Not Qoly labor stateSllleu had ex:perienced 
the efficacy of un.i.ons in ~ali&ing wages in 
the highly c~~itive, over-extended industries. 
As employers' trade associations failed to 
guarantee profits by :Ngulatinq wages and pro
duction, some capitalists began to ra~'Onsider 
unionization. Gabriel Kolk¢ d$scribe$ r.he 
change in attit~de of some Northern bituminous
ooal operators: 

Dnly thf:\ UMW, which both the association 
llIembers and independent coal operators 
tended to unite to oppusa. advocated 
the use of public authority r~ intxoduce 
ONI1X' in an industry which invariably 
sourrht- first to solve its prublems by 
waqe cuts f thereb)' decilDating the union. 
By the time the Pepression brought yet 
new disasters. many industry leaders 
and laryer firms acknowledqed th\lI failure 
Of voluntarY tra<.'le aeaociation efforts 
and wcre inoreasingly p:repared to impose 
stability and cooperation on L~ unprofit 
able. conq;mt.ltivs industry. Indeed. in 
such industrieS only unions provided the 
cemaininq nonpolitieal hope for coordi
natll\g and restraining competitive 
conditions oR a national scale, a fact 

Industries Board-:eernard Baruch, General Hugh 
Johnson, <1'00 Garard SWopc~ U. s. ChalJlber of 
Commorce President Henry Harrinta!\'s voice 
mingled with these No:t,thcrn liberal~' lament 
over the disrupt".iva effecr..s of "'ur>ecotlOmic 
competitionU in his c<1'll for the ~uspeusion of 
the Sherman aIm Clayton Mt i-Trust Act:.s. which, 
to the annoyance of big bW!lines$. had heen 
enacted in a futile attempt by small capitali~tg 
to halt the advancing concentration of Capital 
that th:re:aten\Xl to expropriate them. While 
Harriman and Swope urged business t.o t..ake the 
irdt.iative in stabiliziag produclion t ..o avoid 
government int.erference, Swupe's plan included 
~~loyee and possible union participation. 
Fondly re~-alling the nei£iciency" of their 
economic planning during the war, when former 
antagonists were ellCoura9ed to join hands to 
shant the 6l1Oils. Baruch and Johnson iP.1plled 
that a return to the 'ifOod old days would follow 
the formation of ~trade associations f¢r mutual 
helpn and business' salf-regulation under 
sroverIllitent supervisioll. 7 

1'hc blatant lack of profits to share. 
however, did not escape SOUle of FOR's advisors 
and various labor sympathizers. who, on the 
:basis of an underconsumption tho::>ry of crh'is, 
called for government intcrvcn~ion to halt thE 
downward spiral of pricas.~ waqe."I, <lnd produc
tion. Tn addiUon t.o relief measures and 
public work pregrams, they :l!Iupported 1,m.ioniza
t~on as a means to boost consumption and th# 
prodUction it wauld enqender. The powers behind 
these various strains of thought combined under 
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Battle of Deputies Jtun~ MiJIDCapolls, 22 Mall 1934~ 

U~C thto urd t'lfl to reduce label:; di$rllption and 	 SucinU5S defiance of the Nl." hl'H"ctJ <lit'~r l)r~akin-q efforts provoked viole:nce~' stab'!: 
f:qua1ize Idbor (lest,s with it", cOl1'.petito'cs: 12 Vec"i1'lM( IS}), when Weirton $tacl'r; refusal t,Q '1overnors c-illle-d out their National Gua:r;<.1s. 

hold reprCb'idttation electi(JJls brong!;t tJ18 Capitalists could also rely on the COurts to 
TO the fledgling organization's amazement, R<:ading Formula to a laq::tl $.Ita lll.'\mtttc W111! n this issue injunctJoos to halt Picketing and other 
PliilcQ on ]5 July (1933] signed an aqree tl:l':it casu {lw.,!ited judicial rBvioloi. Suo;~ dEter strike ilctivHies~ Both capital ilJl.;l labor, 
ment providing for the eight-hour day, nm's Pebruary proclamation of SUppULt for his however. aPr"",otled to the President in theiz 
tho forty-hour week, time and one half tatt-cring II.'Ll3, the NAA annol1occd its com;,>eting hours of need. since PDR always sided with 
for o'lffirtime, abolition of peTla1r,ies for 7i1-interpretation that saf«quurcted company st.rrulsth when forced off his po.litical fen~, 
bad work, payment for waiting tine be "..Inion!! behind the prin;;::iple 'Of ~p:roportiona! union pleas for Readin9-Formula-style justice 
tween jobs, $hop committees to handle re:p:resent.ation." Which preserved "minority 'Were answered with r~uests for st:dke po$tpone
gr1eva~ces, and minimum wages of 45 cents Wlrgaining rights" by allowing Several unto»;, ltleUld, mediators, disastrous settlements {such 
for men and 36 cents for women. • • per bargaining unit (as opposed to the NLB's as in autos and textiles), and feeble r~_ 
The management, hoping to eliminate its certification or ~ex;;::l~ive bnrgaining agents" nations of aIDn€gty for strikers. 

"labor problems," granted the union shop el90ted by majority v<:le). In March 1934, PUR 
 ~., . 
on August 17. requiring new employees to 	 dVFlied the NAA's interpret~tion in hi3 NFA • While they USually rElied on local law 
join within two weeks of hire* Firwlly, AUto-,,"Ode settlement, which by aam::Lioning tl1e cn£Crcemer.t and shunned federal intervention in 
it cbtained a commituent frol'\ the local, ilUto c<::$Ipany unions decimatw the weak AFt, their affairs. embattled capitalists and region_ 
':.;mde't'#'ritten by !.AF-,--, President] Green that locals. Autoworkers deserting the AYL after al vulitid1ins in fear of insur:reotion occasion
110 othel:: radio union chart",red by th.. APr. this defeat were soon joined by rubber- and ally turned to 'federal authorities for support. 
would accept wages lower than PhilcQ's and st:esl~rk¢rs exasperated "flU. the "N."tT.ional Not only ha<J 9OWrt{on always received troops 
that the union would not demand higher Run Around" and the Af'L's dcfea!::i:>t !'>:.al1ing Whenever tl'\ey thouqht strikes threatened their 
rates unless they were incorporated in the ffi,moeuverll. While the frustrated !ilLB 1.:hdirmdl\, InngSAOremen's Association (ILA) grantinq wlt96 auUrority le~<J., the Great Upheaval of 1877. 
NRA radio code or were paid by a com~ti Senator Wagner. started hl.S: campaign for le<lis increases but preserv1n9 the daily hiring system the lB~2 and 1897 Coeur d'Alen~s mine strikes~ 

to resuscita1;:c the keading Formula and Ittive tirm. l<lt.ion aptly described as slav., market. Angry and the 1919 Seattle General Strik~l, but al$c 
re"rt'irm workers' right to Otgarllze indcpendont strikers rallied behind radical caueus leader presidents sOmetimes pressured, preempted. or 

In defeating t.hese electrical and steel GOmr><,".,y unions. some workers began l."Csortinq to lhe law Harry Rd~s to re je-ct the lLA "S\IIeethaart" overrzuled those governors who failed to inter_ 
lmi..-.ms, industrial unionism thUiii establiS~H,d of "might makes right." deal an<1 renew their demand for d union hiring vene in strikes threatening the national intar
beachh$ads on the anti-union snores of basic hall, which the bosses refused as a clOiilad soop est {e.g., the 1894 Pullman strike t IWW strike$ 
industry. Spring of 1934 brought indUstrial warfare outlawed by the NR1\.' 50 interprer.ation of ·'a. In durj,nq the first world war, and the 1922 UMW 

as local unions b~e through the (cttqrs of July, aft".er thO'! killing of two strikers in a slrike}. 
tIle i.nert AFI. to test their strerlqth against bnltal ilt.r..~ci( on pickets by police attetl\Ptil\yJlbst large corporations, however, managed 

to avoid unionization--some by defeatirlg their employers and the various government to open the port, pressure rosa for " general ~TIR became the first president to refuse 
strikes, others by nipping union organizatiQn Forces arrayed aqainst them. In Maya losin<;l strike, ....hit..h the oity'S An. Cuntral Labor to R.~n<'l the army immediately to quej 1 lab<.>r 
in the bud with elaborate labor-spy and strong strike for union recogniti:on at Electric Auto~ Counoil called rell1et.antJy, ooo-rdinated poorly, disputas. AsseSSing- the textile strike ferm the 

,arm operat,;i.ons, and others by increasing defi  [,itc esoalated into the »atU", of Toledo (ohiQ) and terminated ,It the earliest possible moment. morA detacJ\>!'d viewpoint of the general (capital 
ance of the NLB's orders. As depression condi i'll, tJ,c local, radic"lly~influenC'ed nnamployed A!though t.he long.'!lhol'aroen won It de facto unioI! lsl) interest, he held troops in al;Ieyance 
tions doomed most strikes to failUre, even the league joined the strikers in defianoe of court hiring hall .md wa'le increases, the ~eaker mari deSpite the Rhode Island governor's plea for 
militant autowOrkers failed to establish indus injunctions against mass picketing. lifter two time unions did not g~iI! recognition because of "drastic action" to prevent nriotous mobs" 

days of riotinq in which two men IvAr;:, f'lhot dE""ldtrial unions under the NIRA. The Industrial 	 their reliance on t.he conservative strikQ frum storming his statehouse. 16 As the long
by National Guardsmen, the factory was shut 	 cOmmittFlFl •Workers of the World {IWW) ap'pe~led to some shorQlll~n'!'I sL(ike he .... ted up, san Francis!,;o news
down. Although they won only a small wageworkers d$ a rank-and-file contro}lpn, dircct papel"s "'\.1.[~<U\!ed about endangered sacrfl('l iUnerican 
increase and union recognition, Tolodo strikersaction industrial union w:ith low Qtl~ and no 	 Tlutt not all te::;ts of strength in the NM traditions, while Orgeon's governor claitned the 
r.ond their support¢rs showed that CJ,'l!':S actioncontracts. Its organizing campaign in Detroit, 	 *'y, 

, 
period brought union ndvilnces was evidenoed by strike ,,,las "beyond the reach of state authori

cowd force c¢ncos$ions from the stsum:;hlyhowever, was decilnated by the loss of it.e J'lt.rikc 	 the tnrrihle dafeat of th~ textile strike in ties" in his request for army interve'ntion.
ant.i-union auto induliltry. Shortly ther~afti<t:,at Hurr~y Body in the fall of 1933, later 	 ~, s>]-pt...mber 1931. 'Exasperated with a NRA e<>tton While California's governor petitioned the U.S, 
a well-organized teall'lster stdk+\ in MinneapoliS 'i· 	 textile board that had failed to enforceanalyzed by strike committee chairman Fred 	 Immigration SerVice to deport alien strikers,
underlined the importance of military taGticSThompsen: 	 Section ?a. workers stnu::k for higher wagas. an its U.S. Sendt=- Hiram Johnson called for FOR'S 
as roving pickets stopped commercjal traffic end to the nervoracking stretchout. and recog ai;.'! sayin9, "Here is revolution not only in the~ 

'l'he process of organizing or trying to 	 for days and a club-oarrying crowd [otled a nition of the United Textile Wor);erG {UTW). In makinq but with tho initial actuali-tJes•• 
strikebreaking attempt by police and deputizedget workers to organi$e endurm through 	 desperate littempts by flying squadrons and Hot alone is this San Prancisco"a disaster but 
cjtiy."ns. Although sPl£Iathetic to the strikers,the summer with little results, until <it. picketinq crowds to shutdowlt stt:ikeb:n:aking it is Ithe} 1~ssible ruin of the pacific
Governor Olson of Minnesota r~sp:mded to U~Murray Body. just before changeover of 	 rr.ills from New Bnglan~ t-<'> the small towns of coast.. J7 A Los Angeles Taes editorial epito
deaUu. of twO socialites in t.his Battle oflIiIOdel and consequent reduc't.ion -of company the hrsU;trically anti-union South, strikers, ' mi:'",:'o Wegt Coast business' alarm:1S 

Deputies Run with it declaration 0:1' martial law.
operationS; as workers belatedly began who by 1$ Septel\1be( number<:,d 420,000, soon met" 

whose supposQd maintenllllllce of tile status quo 
 the resistance of scabs protected by troops, whoto *1\1_" around the Ii'fW they found 	 The situat.ion in San FrancisCQ i.s not
sQOn eroded the strikers' position by PQrmittinqthemselves laid off th~ fleXt week and 	 ill the South a.lonn n~red over 25.000. With a correctly described by ~~ phrasea gradual restoration of commercial traffic.attributed this to the faet they nad 	 death tnll n-r fifteen, trASS arrests. evictions, "g~~aral s~xike.~ What is actually in
Only by disreqardin9 the strikebreakin9 martial •joined: this forced the 1ft to act; 111$ 	 and seiZures of relief funds. the UTW called ocr prO<jress th~re is an insurrection, alaw did strikers pressure the Governor to turnsought SOllIe workable compromise as 	 the strike on 22 Sep~ernbcr wlth nothing offered Communist-inbp~-ed and led revolt againstthe table 00 the IIUlIPloyers, Who eventuallyrotation of work. etc. 1 a.nd the Murray 	 bu~ massive reprisals,lS ~ot only was the UTW orqanized government. 'ttlere i.s DQt one 

board refused to 90 along, thougtl they conc9ded ill minimum waqe and union recognidon 	 decimated, hat mell¥.>rias of this disaster lin thing to be done--put down the revoltaccording to Reading Formula elQctions~14did ffIl!!et with U6. we pulled the plant. 	 qered and (."QHtributod to the South's continuing with any force necessary.I resistance to unicnization. 
The URAlS prinoiple of p:copm:tional repr~ 

It was a strike we could not wins and 
it cranped our efforts at various othel:" 	 ,f MvL<;Q6, hoWevar, by Secretary of JAbal; Perkinssantation wo challQnqe4 in t.h6 Wilst Coast ,
Plants ~ Through that winter Wle die Q\W 	 The state's reaponsc to these upheavals t.hltt Lhe gp.neraJ. Strike committee was "in

waterfrnnt strike. In May, when the daJla9ingutmost to visit those workers and re~in 	 had d w<ljor .imp,;«:t on their o-utcome5~ Local dlA1'ge of tht! whole strike • ~ • .me repres.ent$strike was three weeks old, the Waterfront goverruaents invariably sided with tl'\o t:;.o;ssea bya basQ, but our "&9'gs were in o-ne basket" 	 cOllseJ::vati.ve leadership," FOR, biding hiEiSlnployers ('if Ban Fra.nc~ signed an 1t9l:Cementand WQrQ smashed a 	 providing police and spec~l deputies to main tim& on a pacific cruise. won his 9amble thatw1th the COrrupt president of the Int.arnational i 	 tain law anfl order! and, when these strike_ the strjke would resolve itself at the expen$e 
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c~ invalidation. DeCdU'. neither he,ine,,,ot the Republican shipowners, who, 111 his jw:'iq Ignorinq tho <..liffi(,.'Ulties u,niuns llad 
ment,. c)i:ilggeratcd the thr.-;at to ttl<:e nation l'l~;\e AFL could foresee. tj,,* d~velcpmcnt of encounterad during "t.he ~arJy phase- 0:; indtllitri 
PObed by n dispute over union security.l9 the CtG and it~ enco~ngemRnt by the Nl~'s aJieation, John L. Lewis criticized the TWW on 

preference for induat-rLal bargaining units, the gro~nd~ thdt ~it never attempted to ~~nmol
Thmlgh eircu.mspect in handling major tho 1..."" pdssed without the \l'B'hem,:,nt opposition idatc its gains. It cOlltinually bl.ed itself 

strikes, POR did not promot~ unionir~tion. that was to develop l~tcr. Whl t(', by tile viqor or its struggles .rod was 
"'r!ile Like all tw£ntietll-cent.nry Amer:i.caTl pres alwdYs VUlnerable from thB r€<lt.~~4 Whl1e t~e 
idents he <:tccepted t.he prindj>le of collective While signaling to hberals a need fur .tW'g J;lv€rsion to contractJ'h and business 
bargaining,20 his labor poli¢y con<'entrated on "indWiltrial democracy" and collective bargainir.q unionism. S(lnerally. :may have contr:l.huted to its 
relief measures, minimum waqes and ataru:lnrd!:> machinery to handle labor d1S1putes, tile 1934 failure as a union, the UMW'f:I prudence io 1"0
for working condition~, and aoeial insurance str.l killS also had delllOnstratad concl;(!tely the sponu 1;.0 milder 9Overl'lllIeul repression of its 
pro~lram."l. Murra.y Edelman provirn-» a qood limits of' workers' militancy i' t.heir strike vigorou~ tactics during and aftar the second 
$UlI'IlIIary of FDR's record with organit.ed labor,?) power in various industries, ~nd government . li6'rld wsr would also backfire (o1.S G.ro he sp.{tn 

reactions, and had "'hJl~Jdated tbft possibilities '. ill ,Us current st.rugg16 to preserve its gain!;. 
He invariably failed to support labor fol" establishlilq indllst,rial union:'! WlQftr tile now if ri~t itsAl.f~ within its shriniUng share of 
legislation actively until he was con lC9al pz:<:>tection ox the Wagner Act. 'The M'L. hituminous coal production). ~everthe1ass~ 
virv.•...-d it had adequate politiciill support, h~"""r, hest tated to take advanta<;¢ of the r.ewis (.""Oncludd'ir from his analysis of past organ
and he sometimes sa:bota"ed pro-ldl;)Or imp,roved climate for organiz.ing. At the peak izing failures and ¢f the briqhtening climat& 
policies already declared to be the law of N1FA agitation, teaUl.-<;;ter boss Da.n 1:obin had undat the wagrlf!'l" Act: that industrial unionism. 
because of mtrong business pressures. still maintained that the semi-skilled mass was no longer a revolutionary hut a "bU&ineaa 
In k:!.lling the Black thi.rty-hours bill, productioll workers wera, Loo weak to 'WarranT. a proposition~ one with qood prospects J f properly 
in his occasional pro-business interven union leader's dttention ,22 financed by th~ AFL and manag~ by practical 
tjons in NRA, in his long delays in union leaders like himsQlf. In opposition to 
supporting the 1934 and 19-35 Wagner The soramble fer admittance to the union the cautious craft-union bosses, he contended 
bills, the 1934 unett!ployment insurance tially revolutionary workers into the system via is on. We do fU.>t. WdJlt: to charter tile that the JIla.$s-,flroduction industries were ripe 
bills, and the 1934 Railway Laho~ Act unioniZAtion ignore the complexity and uncer riff-raf! or good-for-nothing.'!, or theea for unionization alonq industrial line~ and that 
amendments, in his order to cut relief tainty of the situation. As wi1"J'l the NTRA, a for whom we Ca,"l»t make wage," or condi the AFL ioK>uld prQfit by lIIIJunt:u>g a massive or
sharply just before the 1937 receasi{'>lt, coalition of mutua] ~y conflictisg interest,s tions. , •• w~ do not want tha men ganizing campaign. 80th he and Sidney Hillman, 
and in his ambivalent statements during produced h.qisl,'Jtion whose application loI'I!>uld be today H' t.hey are going o.n strike as he;adR of embdttied induetriJil unions, sensed 
the sitdown strikes, he sho\llled himself determined by a dynatRic interacl·.ion of p¢litical tamorrow~ that unl~ss the industries closest to them-
less the proponent of thE! thinii/s 1abor was and o:w:ono:nic forC<il1'l as the depresSion took its steel and cotton textilas rel:>pet;tively--wer,;;
demanding ~han a consurnrnat~ politician oounJe. Alt-hough t.he more conservative NIl<fI unionized. they W'Ql.Ild S(XJn lOse their pr1Warious
interest.fId in a program that WQuld have back<ers, whose influence centered in the NAA, At. 1ea,:;t in t.erma of money aml membership foot.bolds as had the industrial unions before 
maximum .effectiven()ss and popularity. He dropped form the coalition, most interosts his juJg\'tl;!n~· that unskilled workers were "'unfit them~ Pressuring the AFL t.o support his cause 
sh~d it again in viewing the NLRS froll1 behind the NIR! (e_q.. , Northern textile manufac fol" unionism" had been supported by lllstorical financially ~ LewiS warned ttwt not only t.he 25 
1935 to 1939 as unduly independent in its turers, reT~il magnates, orgasized labor. st eVldence. up 10 1934 unSkilled workers had UMW'.EI but also the AFL'S survival was at stake: 
polic.Les, unpredictable, and oftfm embar a!.) rallied behioo Wagner in their cont:HI~d < 

) 

, bMn too easily replac,,",d, too isolated and 
assing politioally. search for an amenableo sol.ution 1;'-0 the depret;  divided. and too poorly ildid to th:reat.an or pull '!'he £lIil uru ¢£ the lI.merican Fc&ration 

sion. The NlRA's rationale of business self  orf the strik",f! nAClll:!lsary to establish and main of Labor to orqanize the workers in the 
regulation to eliminate unfair ~ompetition was tain Ii union domain and to extract the WQ'te mass-production industries creates a 
now ~upplanted by arguments that economic re increases n1W$ssary to sustaJ.n duti's payments and ha:.aardolls sitWltion as far as the futuref 

'l'HB WAG1ft:R ACT J\NP nm RISE OF !I'M CIO covery was thwarted by tJlc undereonsumption of union officials. Previous at.tempt!; to o:rqaniu of the Federation is concerned. If the 
workers and the diJ'!ruption of cOOIOOrce due to iii permanent unions of semi-and un-skilled worKers Wagner Bill is enactod ther'1r is qoinq to 

Allrid fresh JIIeI'QCIriea of the SUIlIIII\er's violent .I'Itri.\';es. (bllcctive bargaining, it _15 arqued, «II had fail ad except in coal mining and the needle b$ increa$ tng organization ",I'd if tho."' would eliminat.e most strikl;1'S; and. union1.r;ationstrikes. the more liberal l)elOClcratie Congress Txades. '!'he idea of One Big Union had .been workers a~ organized in independent 

elt1cted in November 1934 proved IOOre receptive -would booST,e mass ptlrohasin9 power by redressing tntroduced by the populist Knights 0:1' Labar in uIlions we an taeill9 the mE!r;;Jing of 

to Senator Waqncr's efforts to replaCe the NIM. the im.balance in the econ<>1\fY CdUSed by 'lilA the 1870's. narrOl<fed for applicatiotl to the these independent uni.ons in somo form 

w06e failure as a depression cure and guarantee disproportionato power of COncentrdted capital. railways in tho early 1990's by Eu~ne Debs, and of national organil'4t.iOn.
I 

A detail from "Trouble in 'Frisco," by FJeteher 
-=

Interp:retati<:;ru1l: of the wa,g,IH;;r Act as III 
consoious plan of capital to reintegrate poten

of collective bargaining was Obvious. since the 
Karch auto ,settlement, wagner had sought legis
lation to strengthen the NLB's power to curtail 
sng)'loyera' uniOD-<bw:;ting privil.eges, which had 
enabled them to cinrWl'lvent. workeriii" right to 
join unions fgrantel;l altaost a century earlier). 
In July 1935, Wagner's National Labor }<.elations 
Act finally outlawed employers' ~unfair labor 
praetices," including ~ny s~rt of unions, 
and requiroo the/l'l to "bargain in ~ faith" 
with freely chosen representatives of the 
1II;l.jority of workers in bargaininq units to be 
delim.it4d by the NL.RB. 'l1le Wagner .I\ct also 
empGWoereil the NLRB to surpervise reprooent<a:tion 
elac:tions, certify excl usive bm:9aininq agents 
$0 elected, investigate and prosecute employer 
interfer:ence~ and seek Q'Ourt iniunctions to 
enforce its decisions. In short, proportional 
representation was rejectod in favor of the 
Reading Formula~ which was qiven the for~ of 
law.. 
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C.'1lling for "industrial democracy" to supple
ment polit.ical democracy, many Democrats frQtll 
lodustraial r €9ions sOWJht labor support and 
promoted unions as sources of' it new breed of 
junior statesmen. who would defend workers' 
economic interests and democratic rights on the 
job against the abuses of corporate totalitarian 
rUle. 

Passaqa of the Act was faoilitated by its 
~i9uity and thq uncertainty of lts applica. 
tion. 'l'o secure tha AFL'", approval. Wagner 
va.gue.l.y left to tim llLP.!!'s discl:'$l;...Lon tna juris
diotion of barqaini09 unit,s (i.e•• th'-! specific 
desigflat,ion of which workers would be eliqihl.Ei 
to vot~ for NLRB-certified bargaining agents for 
a craft-. plant-. or industry-wide bargaining 
unit). Since the SUpreme COurt bail aeclared the 
NIRl\ um."OOstitutional .in May 19-35, business 
relayed it-G oppostion to the wagner Act in anti 
cipation of lax enforcemept and eventual judi

developed as "revolutionary industrial unionism" 
by the IW durj,ng the decade befOre the first 
worLd war. 23 While the Knight$ had lost signi
ficance <'is a workers' movement because of its 
oppoltition tOo the eight.-hour-day agit.ation, 
Deb's American Railway union might have succeded 
as an industrial unlon fer tho railroads (as 
this strategio, early capitalized sillctor has 
elsewhere spa;rmed eQrlv organizat.ions of this 
tYP9) had it. not been w1ped out by thE' lI1ilitary 
rep~EsiQn of the Pullman strike in la94~ The 
IWW had ~sad defi.mt direct action to furthAr 
spontaneoas strik~s of textile lI\illhands, steel~ 
work¢t8, migrant tarmwurkers. lumberjacks, har~
rOck miners, and otbor "marqinal" workers. 
While they re(;eiv~d a lot of notoriety for 
!'leveral spectaoular victories and for their 
r¢volutionary propaganda, their uniorn; did not 
maintain large- nU.l'!lbcrs of ullea-f'<lIying members 
even before their suppression as an Unpatriotic 
thorn in tho side of lhe American bourqeoisie. 

Bxasperatcd with the APL's morbid conserva
tism .and having "read the revolut.tonary hand
writiog on the WillIs of .llmerican indust.ry" (as 
his biographer ironically 'put it:) ,26 Lewis 
sai~ed thR npportunity offered by tho passa9$ 
of the Wagn.,r Act to tu} fi 11 his -own prophecy 
by fcunding the CIO in Decel\lb<!.r 1935~ Of the 
CIO's seven ~harter unions, Uw most importi'.lnt 
in terma of mrnnhershjp and nsourcos werf!: the 
LJMW, the ACIi', and lhe International Ladies 
Garment Workers Union (ILGWU) _ Alth.Otlgh the 
CIO foundAXS hoped to remain within and obtain 
support frow the AFL. the lattar Y'USj>onded to 
the threat of (;1.0 suocess hy expelling a third 
or the l\FL IfUJll!lbership from its November 1936 
convention. The most $igtlj.fio.mt of tbe e:rnerq
l.ny industrial unions that a£filiatea with the 
ero were the United ~r workers (URW), the 
United Auto WOrkers tUAW), and several 
COmmunist llTl.ions--the United l:le<;."t,dcal and 
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{known as Big St"'el because of. its dominant 

al LongshorllllllEln '6 ami Ware-housemen' s Union tic unionists. 'l'he sitilown toi:1ohnique 

Padio Wo:dt&rs HJE'. Harry Bridges' Internation 'Tho rubber workers nre new and anthusias

poS] t ton in the industry} «greed to J;'eplace his 
(lLWIJ), and the National Maritime Union (NMlJ)_ works, sO they use it as sovu d8 an faillng camp-any union with Lewis' SWOC. 't'he 


Two weak uniOns--t~2 Amalgamated Association of issue arises. Their officers are urging 
 Ui'] Steel agreement or :2 March granted wa~ 


lron. Steel and Tin Worke~$ fAA) and the UTW- them not to stop production without 
 increases, oVflrt.imft pay after forty hours, and 
fol'\lled the basil:! of the CIO'a two main pro first bringing their 9ricvance to the rccognlt.ion af 0." swOC (but only as bllrqaining 
jects--tbe Steel workers organizing committee att;entlon of the union and the coIllPany agent fo[' its (Kf.'llIbe.rs, not as sole b<l.r<:)aining 


, (woe), 1M by PbiLip Murray of the UMW~ and the through the regular ¢hannels~ ~ • • As 
 agent £or th~ company). Although Little steol 
TeXtile WOrkers organizing ~it~e (TWOC). led the rubber workers beoome IOOTe -experi {viz. Bethlehem, Jones and Laughlin, ~public, 
by Hil1lMtt of the ACW. Altho1.:lgh the erc pro enced and more disciplined unionists, Inldnd. youngstown Sheet and '1'Ube, et al.) and 
vided ",~aerti and adviMd the developing the aitdowns over petty issues wi~l othor obS~Tvers were $hocked~ Tay]or'1JI00n1il~nt 
unions in the Gass-production i.nduIJtrie6~ most doubUeaa disappea.r. " ~ "to nnionization m.-'l<le economic sense. With US 

of its IIIO!'I.eY and energy were devoted to organ
 .~ st"'o!.il's profits picking up and British. arma.

izitl9 st_l and textiles, the industrifla \'!II,')St aaving pulled short sitdmms known as 
 I~n.ls orde:r:s in the offin<;11 he fiqured that 

cruciAl for its principal founders. ~qu.ickies" s.lnce 19::l3 f autoW'orkers in 1936 began 
 "the eost of a strike lo'Cluld have been inc: .. :1cu

tQ "stay-in'" demanCIing' union reco9nition, Wiii-ge labIa," as· Little St.eel would have haslebeed to 
Anti-union companies r~mAlned as unfazed by increases, reduction Qf hours to prevent layoffs fi 11 his oro:le~·s. 34 In his decision to yield to 

the W4qn&r Act as they had been by SQCtion 78 of during uw:;I&l changes. abolition of piecewori::. whdl he senseo:l wae a politi~dl drift toward 

the NIltA. But, aided by a slight upswing in the reiMtatement of union AISlIlbera, et<::.~ Learning: 
 unionization, Tayler also was influenced by his 
econOlllY between 19.35 am mid-l'37. workers once from Akron workers the affeotiw.ness of the experience wit.h rAwis as a. responsible ,enforcer 
Again flelmd their econoadc IIUlIIIC1es, this time sitdawn in enabling a llIinority w halt proouc ot their C<l-ptive mines agreemerH: D Ollufr factors 
dellOtlStratinq their "fitness for unionism" in tion, preventing strikebreaking, and rallyinq lhillt may WInO affected him included, the reoont 
certain _.-production industries. The NJ:RA workers to the union, the Ul\W sanctioned passage of a law instl.tutinq a forty-hour work
patt:.l!rn of union breaktbro\lqhs with the larg-est organizational sitdowns, tha most dramatic of week. with ov<!Ttime pay on all government con
fi~ in various indus-tdQ$ was to he rep<Mted which would occur ~t Flint during the General 8M produU.ion on 1 r'ebrua:ty and rclieWR:! th$ tracts, the election of a New Deal govornor in 
(e.g., U"S. Steel. G.B •• and large Northern Motors (GK) strike. From April to Det.-ember pres.nu:t.' OIl the OCCUpier-II at Fisher Body, whQ, Pennsylvania who could not be trusted to pro
textile manufaotures) and extended (e.~., 1936, hOW1!!ver. the UAW bad gained only an however, were to r",main under the governor's vh'e strikebreaking troops, anCi the threat of 
Goodyear Rubber and General Motors), while their average membership of 27.000--or about ten threat of forced flyi cl 'I<.>n for Im(')th... r week. adverse public opinion in the event of a fight. 

. smaller competitors were to resist until it percent of the industry's workforce.<!9 While After thi!;l delTK>nst.;J:ation of ul'lkm strength, Taylor's assessment of the political climate 

became too Gostly in terms of bad pUblieity, Lewis concentrated on negotiations with US previou<lly H~luctant worker:;; flooded into U., ... was to be confirm$d by the March sit1ow~ wave 

l<N" ",uits. or government .:;:ontracts. steel, h:l$ advisor to tho UAW, MDlph Germer, \JAW and public ol?injon $WIlns to the f1trik.el:'s, and the. Sup-rel!lE\ COurt's U1l6Xpected validation 


thwarted UAW Presi.;tent }f~ Martin'S attempt!; who, dor:pil-:e. .. their lIfl{X:lnverrtional behaviQr," of the WagON!' AI;:l on 12 April. In the wake of 
Early in 1936r rubbeI'\lK.ll:'k"tt'S in AkIoI'I. to spread a strike {.begun on 18 NOvember) at ;If:tet all ~~ on:.y "pursuing 0bJ~:tiyes sanc- 31 this court victory, which £orced Jones and 

Ohlo ~ delDWlStxating their power to bring the Atlanta Fisher Dody plant to the rest of tionect by law but. denied the:rn by llleir employer. LaldJhlin Steel to deal with the BWOC~ scvcral 
reluctant bosns to terms through thair repeated the parent company# Germer advocated post:pooe l~rge corporations (e.g., Firestone Rubber 4nd 
u~ of the sitdoWn strike. an adaptation of the _nt of a. caapanywide strike until after the As the pressure fllQuntad. f"OR, <i ..eat.hervane Westinghouse Electric) wert"! to follow us Steel's 
IW fold&d-arms tactic that proved very effec NilW Year f when a NeW Deal 9'Qvernor would be for publlC opinion. announc<\'d on 5 February his lead in reoognlzing etC unions as bargaininq 
ti~ in shutting doWn as~l¥ line~ and idling inaugurated in Michigan and the Christmas intenL to push legislatton to d~fend the wagner egents for Lheir members. 
entire plants. Although it would eventually period with its sclJ.edu.lcd bonus would have Act by ,V<tckillg the hostile Stij.1~me COUrt wit-.b 
benefit from these sitdown~. the URW (which in passed. Although I!IODIo"!ntUlll for II strike a9a.J.rulit new Doal judges. HA eVl!ln exprassed momentary In the midst of these victories, however, 
1935 claimed only 3,000 members among about the entire GM syst~m increased as the Libby ~ lenience toward thp. sitdown. which by 1939 was appeared an flvi\ omen. In March t~e UAW'S 
100.000 rubberworkers) initially disapproved of owens-Ford glassworks and the Kansas City to be OuLl<iwed by the Supr~ COurtl 32 attempt to extend its status as exclusive 
this form of di:rect a-ction. Not only did the Fisher plant were shutdown by mid-DeceJober. hargainl.ng .agfn"Jt from OM to the second largest 
umr sorioual:y' Wlloaken the February Goodyear aitdowns at the strategic Clevelnnd and Flint well it is illeqal. But shooting it out autamaker, Chrysler, failed. Bernstein de
strike b¥ convincing strikers to march out of Fisher assembly plants (00 213 and 10 December 

,\," and killing a lot ot people because they scribes the situation that developed as tho 
the ~ed plant to the union hall and~ con respectively), coor~inat$d by the Communist haVl!l violated the laws of b:e:epoass • ~ • Jltiehigan governor seri¢us:ly threatened to f¢,rce 
sequently~ to bitter-co1C1~ vulnerable picket vic<e-pl:'Csident of the \.lAW. Wyndham Mc>rti.mer. {is not] the answer~ ••• '!here must be evacuation of the nine occupied Chrysler 
lines, but :<-t also refused to recogniz"t the finally prt"!cipitated the CW's greatest strike. <; another way. Why caa"t those fell"",,"s in plants: 3:5 
strike until CIO organizers arrived on its GM meet with a ~~mmitteQ of tbe workers? 

By the end of' ,Tilnuary 1931, about. a dozfln LewiS re4Jizad that the UAW had OVRT_sixth day. Shrewder than some of tlIeir local 

leaden, the CIa national officials would for a mors sitdovns and ~'Onventioolll strikes coupled Under the greatest pr~ssnre ever applied by r~e reached itse.lf~ On M4TCh 24, 'fle 

while support, although rarely initiate, sit  with spreading locko~1tS for lack of parts had CIO, Q\\ on 11 Fp.brllary accepted tho defeat or agreed to ~vacuatton of the plants, 

Clowns whose goals included CIO recognition. shut dawn fifty GH plants and idled 125,000 its prop::lrtional representation !>cherne, recog recognition for members only, and a 

Visiting Akron in 1936, T~uis Adamic described wo.rxers. most of whom wre not striking. 30 nized the UAW as de facto exclUSive bargaining qt'4ce pet'iod tor barg-aining OIl tIle 

the URN Organlzi~ drive that pulled 75,000 Although Martin had prematurely evacuated the agent fOr seventeen ~tTU{)k plants, and grant",,!) substance of the agreement. • • • 

members by 193a:~ other occupieCI GM factories by 16 January. the a five-cents-per-hour increa&e to all 15Q,000 Some of th& men in the factories 


~Flint sitrlOWn stri};,ers, l\I?OJ'I advice from em (1M worl;;er$~ 3.3 ba.lked at tbese terms since thf< 
In November Z was told in Akron that orgMliurs and the Mortimer Iaction~ saved the ,, strike now became purposeless 
~n~"'rly every seriou$ sitdown boooted strike by ho.lding cut for QM's reeognitiM of r Meanwhile, impressed by the eIn's show of [since Chrysler had &e<;epted the 
the membership by as IllUCh alt fiw the DAW as exclusive bargaining agent, a status for;ze, G:e and US St<ee1 moved to expand the other terms of the OM agr&ement.'.hundred. Organiurs signed qp men whicll CQuld not bfl achieved tl:lrcllJ.gh NLRB elec , limited relations they had estahli~hed with before the strikel~ 
while they "sat." tions d\re to union w$A.lo\ness. Helpless to pre

, 
indsutrial unions during the NIFA period. 

vent a return to wt>,rk at many plants on 21 Secauscr of Gerard SWope's unusual aceeptauce WhHe the 1931 strike ..,ave yielded recognition 
In his efforts to reassure the public in 1937 January, the strikers ill Flint once again of unions, GE had already .tqreed to NLRB elec of CIO unions as bargaininq agents tor their 

',j,
taht the sit~own did not poso a revolut.ionary rescued the waning strike, this time with a tions when so reql,lelJt:.ed by the UE, which had me!llbcrs, the !'IF""1Ut'i.ty of oxclUsive~barqainin9-
threat but would lEad 1.0 indMtrial democr4CY, brillianl military oper4tion Dl"<':hestrated by narr<>wly defeated the company union in GE's fl\ain agent statuliI, cOhceived in th", .Readinq J:o'o:r:mula. 

--Joel seidman accuratalY predicted the replace strike leaders 1I¥0tmd MortImer and the Reuther plant. On 24 l"ebruary 1937. Swope without a was not to be achieved lmUl the a-econd world 
ment of direct action with 9rievance arbitration brothero. This npe<:;cacular captu)!;"", of a stra fight granted tho UE OOlIlpany-..,ide recognition. ~<, 

once the U.'RW solidified its C(mtrol: 28 t*91C Chevrolet engine plant flU~llY crippled .It week la.1"kr~ President: Myron Taylor of ns Steel 
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THE iIDJSEVELT RECESSlON 

Feeling the harbinger eff¢cts of the coming 
economic downturn by May 1937, Little Steel 
refused to recognize the $W'JC and undel.'1!rl.ined its 
Qrganizinq d~ive by granting the wage conditions 
of the Big Stool a':J~t. '!'he swoc: was biding 
its time in hopes Of amssing mem'bera before 
attempting to .-ke a deal with t.'"te anti-union 
Little Steel firms. 'Ibis strat~ of ac~ 
lating ~r befara a sh~ backfit'i\d as 
Republic Steel took the offensive by lOcking 
out workers in its plants in C&ntotl and 
M&ssillcn~ Ohio. where the $WOC was paxticularly 
strm.q. '!'be 5WOC On May 26 reluctantly Hspond
ed to this provocation by calling out its tneat
bera at Pbpublic. In.land~ and YOungstOWn Sheet 
and TUbe¥ where its orqantzing driws had been 
partially 5uccessful~ Lacking th-e strateqi<: 
advanta99 of factory -occupations # strikers 
faced strikebreaking and vigilante'" attadts on 
pickets. Which resulted in t-en dead and ninety 
wounded at Republic Steel's M~riAl Oiky 
MouIsaere in Chicago and two l1IOre kille.d in 
Youngstown. Ohio. Much to SWOC's surprra., 
two-thirds of the poorly o~ni<1lad workeH at 
Bethlehert St~l's Cambria 'N'Jrklii in Johnstown, 
Pl! .. reacted by walking out on 11 June. But 
rather than appeal to all st~$l-workers for 
similar protest strikes. or Call It general CIa 
strike. or even allow local protestsr the SWOC 
dem::>l1Strated ita seNIle of t'esPQnsibility by 
dependinq .on gowrnlllsnt umdiation rather than 
workers' ~\'enge. Government authorities 
vacillated as th~ balance of poWer shifted. 
While the governor of Pennsyl'lfOl,nia had sent the 
National Guard to Shut down Bethlehem Steel, he 
was to rescind his martial law decree under 
business pressure and facilitate a return to 
work on 27 June. Having declared martial law

Ii 	 as thousands poured into Youngstown to avenge 
the shootings there I Ohio GoVernor Davey Hfted 
his decree on 25 June. SWOC leader Philip 
Murray. 'Ifho. had respected the law all 11.10119', 
then feebly ap~aled to FOR tor support of the 
collapsing strike. Although the President had 
sent: mediators and cri.ti.ci:l!!ed Little Steel for 
not siqning~ he sealed t~ $WOe defeat witb his 
famous condemnation: WA plaque on both your 
houses!" 

As the Roosevelt Racession c<ll:1lllllmced in 
earnest in August 1937, the cro's other major

:! organizing effort. the 'l'W'O<.'!, was also to ~t 
defeat. Although there were 1.1 few sitdow:ns 
(e.g., at Apex Hosiery in ~hiladelph1a in May; 
June 1937, which ended in forced evicti¢n and a 
Supreme court case over property damago), the 
TWOC relied mainly on NLRB representation elec
tions as the basis for TfliC<:lgnitlon. 'l'hough the 
Ti«X: claimed 215,000 l.mder contract by 
Sept.ernher, tbey could only orqAnu:e 1'1 of the 
important Southern rnqwn, which r.ontinued the 
resistance that had wre¢~ad the UTW in 19}4. 
The '1WOC was soon to be dec:tjnatAd as even its , gains with large Northern manufacturers ~re 

I' wiped out by drastic wage cuts and widespread
it layoffs,

I'
" 
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vail in the cre. Cflll1lllunist::;, act..lng as union
ists par eXCellence, inttial.l.y ambi.valent 
toward "undisciplined" sit-downs, «<:tively 
bP.[lOsed them after union recognil.i.on had been

39 won. A prevalent patriotic spirit could be 
glimpsed in tho AmMrican flags draping strik
ers' caskets and flown at ere demonstrations 
and sitdowna, in strike placar(:le such as. 
nWilt're with you. Mr~ c:tu::ysler. if you're wi t.il 
usl" and in euch pronouncements as the follow
in9' by UAW 	 President Marti.n: 40 

What mnre Sllct"ed property Yight is there 
1.0 the world than the",rlght. Qf a man in 
hl.S job? • • • It ie the most sacred~ 
lOOfI!It !endi1!mental PMpert.y right in 
America. It means mor~ to the etabili 
zaticn of American life. morally, 
SOCially and eoono1!lically. than any 
other ~rty right~ 

s seidman pointEd out, the implicitly revolu
L.owuy aSj'?Olct of the sitAl:;ri.m was usually m..tfiked 
by the refoxmilft goal of lInion recognition • .1 

It is pre¢isely bacall'* such stri.kes 
seem to challenge th~ riqhts of property 
ownership that such cQTltroversy has :been 
aroused over them~ And yet it should be 
clear that 	sitdown strikers are not 
challenging th~ ownership of the plant, 
hnt mer~ly the emploY'llr's righ1:. to dis~ 
miss them 	and operate tbe Plant with 
strikehroakers. " •. Nor is the sit 
down a revolutionary weapon, as snme 
have proclaimed. It asserts. not the 
right to the !.;tctory, hut th'll right. to 
the job•••• 'lhe sit-dolo(l"l should be 
sharply distinguished from the seizures 
of ltalian factories hy workFlrs follow
ing the WOr1d War, for t~erA is no 
attempt to operate the plant.• 

Since most 	strikers thought they were fiqhtinq 
for ill. better lifo under capitalism and not fpr 
the system's abolition, it is hardly surprising 
that w~him union organizing drivRs Tan intO' 
difficultla$, tbe miHt.ant \\'\"lnor1.ly of workers 
did not take dasperate steps to force evtiillts 
beynnd the 	burriers of reform, but chost! to 
bide t.heir 	time in hopes of recoupinq ttnlir 
lossus in the futu:re~ 

tJnfortunat".ely. MC'lUl'lfl they have no poli 
tical interest i;\ the quest ion 01' the limits of· 
union organiz.f.tJ.q, most historians 910s$ oV$.r 
the docline of the sitdown wave after March 1937 
and the sub$eq~nt arrest of CI0 expansion. 
Standard lltbur htlitories us\Ui.lly mention "ad
vorne public opinioo" as a tacT.Or in "this 
declL~e, while a few historians like ProCessor 
Witte give credit to the CtO leadership:42 

Cons;ervllt.i fIlfI on The prlrT. of labor will 
come with recognition and re$ponsibdlity~ 
Already the principal executives in the 
00 ilIQVement have C'O'!I\(; to realize that 
the sit(lown is cOIllplet~ly dostructive 
to union diec:iplim", that the unions 
lose cont.rol of LtJoir own members if 
they have :many sitdown"'_ 'I'hase liWor 
leaders are worried just a'" l!luC"'.h as 
marl49mnont 	about t.he sitdnwn strikes, 
and that is the main reason why tlle 
sitdowns are gcttinq les1:: (t·equ<:,nt,. 

While public opinion and the CIO chiefs did 
turn against the sitdoWns. these ~anationB 
fail to show why the rank-and-dIe, who initi 
ated many of the occupations, Ceased to use this 
dramatically su;;:cessful tactic. It might: be 
that". both WOrkers and unions abandoned th/t tech
nique be¢aW!le the limits on "What bossea would 
conce~were reached as th~ eoonotllY turned sharp
ly oownward in mid-1937~ As unemplayRltttnt roae 
to 19% by 1938, workers' eoconoadc powiIr was 
weakened in tha face of w4ge cuts, layoffs, and 
threats to 	union survival r!ilSlinisCfint of the 
early 1930 t s. Tbese difficulties WfU'1) presaqed 
by the unsucceSSful strikes at Olrysler and 

J.lttle Stl!!el as well as by sewral forced evic
tions of strikers at smallv sH:downs in Detroit 
arm elsewhere in late Maroh~ tn the abMru::e (If 
studi.es Of 	the outoomes of the post-Ma:rch 
stdkes aoo•.of. the wodforce that remained un
~T9<lllized., 	 one can only oonc1ude that the em 
temporari.ly ran out of workers "fit for union
ism" to organize. 

Just as y0W19 business Ventures figure 
prominently among the early CaSualties of rue&s
sions, the precariousness ofthe CIO's foothold 
in the mass-production industries WU N'?eal-ed 
as the failing economy hit it harder than the 
AFL. Partieularly attributing its weakness 
relati% to the AFI, to the Cl.ot 8 greater dQ90n
dence on appealin9 lo the .tank and file, labor 
historian David 9rody a(>tly d~scribes the 
dilaI1lllla. the CIO faced durinq thu perind;4.; 

Declining mClllbership and, in S01"l\e cues, 
internal dissension rond~red uncartain 
the organizational viability of the 
industrial 	unions. And their weakness 
in turn further undermined their effec
tiveness in collective bargaining. They 
faCed a f'earftll cboice. If they beCaJllit 
quiescent., 	they would sacrifice the 
support of 	the l\ieltlbership. If they 
pressed for further t.'Olll>essions, they 
would unavoidably become inwlved in 
strikes. Fly So doing. they would expose 
metr ~eakerl«d ranks in one area in which 
labor leqislatiort Ptlrmitted Ute full 
expression 	of elilt"'loyer hosti Iity. 

As possibilities for achievinq ~terlal gains 
through strikes diminished~ the CIa increasingly 
concentrated on NI.Ra election campaigns and 
lawsuit"s as Nf,RB certit:ication became the most 
fea.sihle adVance. SVQn with NLRa victories E 

however. the CIO ran into oJ;"9anirinq difficul
ties such as those described at the time by 
l.abor econOmist Robert R~.R., 1lrookSl44 

Late in 1939, however¥ the tndications: 
were that 	the spectacular SUC<:$"$ of 
the US S~l campaign cOUld not be 
repeated against hthlehem~ For On. 
thing. ~	 BE:thlehom Employee Represen
tation PlM. iwefl though outiawe-d by 
the NLRS. \fAS muCh older and l'IIIO.re 
firmly establfshed than ths empioyee 
represenlatHm plans in US Steel $\lb
sidiaries. But ev""n more :hllport.9Ut 
than this was the fact that the :methods 
usad in -early SlroC c~ had becOllle 
stale. The erlt..husiasm bail t l:1p by the 
whirll<"ind 	$U¢(iesses of the 1937 campaign 
had been dissipated in the futile and 
unpl..mned strike against Bethleh*m's 

ThaT. The ClO's acceleration had been 
slowed was evidenced not only by the swoc and 
!WOe failure~ but also by its membership £i9
IJrQs, whioh reaChed their peak vie-a-vis tho 
AFL in OCtober .1.937. Just as MY business must 
accumulate capit<Jl or go to the dogsr the 
eventual decline of the eto as a new type of 
union could be predict.ed even then, as it was 
by one $x~utive intervieYed in a Fortune 
su:.rvey: 36 

The eIO has gone hog-wild because Lewis 
bit off more than l1e can chaw. In hie 
own trade he is intelligent: we'w had 
no t:rouble in our ooal mines with the 
ero. Tbe whole stTike business~ of 
oourse, moves t» qcl$S. and I prOOict 
that tmlis will ewntually shake things 
down, g&t rid of the eo-u.r.iata and 
hotheads, and probably have a trade 
1..U1.l.on. 

Melat exeoutives in this suxvey agreed that the 
t.ida of unionizatlon had turned:3? 

r.lelOO1:lta considered to have check€d the 
waw at a dangeTQUS point were the 
fbllowing; (I) The lose of the Littl.e 
Strike~ • • • i2} The Chicago Memorial 
Day riot•••• (3) '!'he action of Gov. 
Dav.;.y in protecting the "right to work" 
in the l,ittle Steel Strike. (4) Th£ 
waninq Qf enthu$iasm of I!IiIny workers 
for the eIO now tl1at John L. Lewia has 
(laolal:oo the "honeymoofl over" and is 
~trying to collect dues from his new 
unlQns,~ "In another six months the 
worke.t"s will I:;le t.ired of paying tribute 
to a dictator," (5) Avove all (in 
th@ir belief). the general revulsion 
of us public opinion against the ex
cesse$ Qf the ClO. 

Whil>1' Lewis had cdticized the IW for t.oo 
much vigor and no self-preservation instinct, 
the cre survived in spite of its inability to 
pre$$rV9 its vigor in the face of adversity. 
In the firl'lt place, only a militant minority 
of workers had defied public opinion, strike
bre!t.kinq fellow workers, and the state's might, 
in orr1er to force the advan(;.'ea that the cro had 
capitalized cn. As previously mentioned. r,ewis 
had to r~ject CM·s proposal tor NLRB elections 
in February. Lee PH5sman, counsel for the CJO. 
de$cribed a similar situation in steel in 
1'5<37:,,8 

Ther~ iR no question that [the swoc] 
could not hava filed for a petition 
throw;h the NLFB ••• for an election. 
we could not have won an election for 
collectiYR bargaining on tha baei$ of 
O\lt· own membership or the results of 
the orqanizinq campaign to 4ate~ This 
c~rtainly appliEd not only to Little 
Steel hut also to Big Steal. 

nLabor's giant step~ nQtwithstar~ng, 
revolutionary class consciousness did not pre

• 


.•> 
" ,
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or interference with, production. during the depression, they dominat~d these 

Cambria plant. Disillusion an", disin
terest were the inevitable aftermath. 
Early in 1940 there were no signs of 
anything like the almost hysterical 
enthusiasm of 1937. Consequently, the 
organizing campaign against Bethlehem 
was settling down to a long-run educa
tional program. 

CIa reliance on the NLRB, however, did pay 
off in decisions that favored the UE and 
Bridges' ILWU against the AFL, which had wasted 
no time once the CIa had demonstrated (as ven
ture capital often does) that union gains were 
waiting to be harvested along industrial lines o 

Not only did AFL competition dampen the CIa's 
growth, but also conflicts over union boundaries 
and political policy arose causinq industrial 
unions to refuse CIa affiliation and major CIa 
founders to desert. For example, Lundeberg's 
sailor's union of the Pacific never joined the 
CIa because he could not agree on the division 
of the maritime pie with the Communist leaders 
of the ILWU and the NMU. Having denounced the 
ILGWU for its 1938 defection from the CIa ranks, 
Lewis would also abandon his child in 1942, 
because of mounting friction with Philip Murray, 
who had succeeded him as CIa president in 1940. 

AS the AFL continued to "organize the un
organized n into industrial unions, the inter
union competition exposed this CIa rallying cry 
as propagandistic cover for its ambitions for 
"pure and simple" self-expansion. Workers who 
fOught for recognition of their local organiza
tions and increased control over production were 
soon dismayed as national union headquarters 
consolidated their control over dissenting 
locals on the grounds that only unified unions 
could match the pm'er of concentrated capital. 
Having always been ruled as dictatorially as 
any AFL fiefdom, the swac mocked those who 

believed "industrial democracy" implied workers' 
control of their union. Brooks described the 
SWOC policy of centralized finances in blatant 

terms: 45 

Discipline as well as economy is served 
by this policy since the relatively 
limited funds of the local unions do not 
permit them t,· flout the authority of the 
national officiers. The swoc has, for 
example, laid down a policy that no 
strike shall be called without the ap
proval of the national office. A local 
violating this rule would find itself 
denied financial support from the nation
dl treasury and depen~ent upon its own 
slim resourceso 

When financial punishment did not deter workers 
under contract from pulling wildcat strikes, CIa 
leaders resorted to public denunciation, strong
arm enforcers, scabbing, collusive manipulations 
resulting in lockouts, firings, fines, and 
blacklisting. Brecher quotes an interesting New 
York Times article on this topic, entitled, 
"Unauthorized Sit-downs Fought by Cla,n dated 
11 April 1937: 46 

(1) As soon as an unauthorized strike 
occurs or impends, international officiers 
or representatives of the UAW are rushed 
to the scene to end or prevent it, get 
the man back to work and bring about an 
orderly adjustment of the grievances. 
(2) Strict orders have been issued to 
all organizers and representatives that 
they will be dismissed if they authorize 
any stoppages of work without the consent 
of the international officiers, and that 
local unions will not receive any money 
or financial support from the internation
al union for any unauthorized stoppage of, 

CIO pickets outside a small textile nULL in 

(3) The shop stewards are being "educated" 
in the procedure for settling qrievances 
set up in the General Motors contract, 
and a system is being worked out which 
the union believes will convince the 
rank-and-file that strikes are unnecessary" 
(4) In certain instances there has been 
a "purge" of officiers, organizers and 
representatives who have appeared to be 
"hot-heads" or "trouble-makers" by dismis
sing, transferring or demoting them. 

'. 
THE SECOND WaRLD WAR 

The CIa not only failed to be an "instru
ment of the workers" but also t,hwarted those who 
tried to use it for independent political a~
tion. During the period of the Hitler-Stalin 
pact, the Communist Party switched from its 
Popular Front strategy of cooperation with the 
CIa to opposition to its class collaboration. 
The Mortimer faction of the UAW in this period 
fomented strikes to organize war-production 
workers in California and Wisconsin. Thpse 
strikes met with hostility from PDR, Hillman, 
and the other UAW factions and climaxed in June 
1941 with military strikebreaking reminiscent of 
the IWW's fate during the first world war" Two 
weeks later, with the Nazi invasion of Russia, 
the CP reversed to total support of thE' war. 
But despite their zealous promotion of produc
tivity throughout the war, the Communist CTa 
off~cials and unions were to be purged as soon 
as they opposed union and gov<!rnment policies 
as the Cold War commenced. 

• 

Defending his toleration of CIa communists 
in asking, "Who gets the bird, the hunter or the 
dog," Lewis ironically foretold the defeat of 
not only their ambitions hut also his own. 
Having hoped for an offer of the 1940 vice
presidency from his fellow-huntsmen, Lewis 
howled when instead FDR not only made him 
swallow the Little Steel defeat but also got 
reelected despite his oppostion. Lewis's refu
sal to accept his underdog status resulted in 
his petulant resignation as CIa president and 
subsequent defiance of the patirotic wartime 
strike proh~bition • 

Sidney Hillman, on the other hand, never 
forgot that FOR and the capitalists were labor's~ 
bosses. Despite his desires for a labor party 
and for greater union participation in extended 
government economic planning, Hillman never 
ignored the realities of American politics, 
which only offered organized labor a junior 
partnership in the Democratic Party. Because 
of his loyalty to FDR and his position as CIa 
vice-president, he was appointed to represent 
labor on the successive federal planning bodies 
in charge of coordinating war production, which 
by 1942 took final form as the National War 
Labor Board (NWLB). Since the power of American 
industrialists had not been seriously challenged 

tripartite planning agencies, dictated how wa< 
production was to be organized, and sought only 
confirmation of their plans by' the AFL and CIa, 
who responded according to their weak positions 
by agreeing to the NWLB's no-strike policy. 

As the war effort replaced the New Deal, 
however, Hillman's prescription for curing the 
depression with expanded qovernment economic 
intervention and social planninq was finally 
implemented. As private industry received 
military supply orders in 1941, for the first 
time profits surpassed their 1929 level and 
unemployment dropped below 10%.47 Brody aecu

. ,--".a:tely identifies this turning point in CIa
•. 48

fortunes:, 
Industry's desire to capitalize on a 
business upswing was particularly aceute 
now; and rising job opportunities and 
prices created a new militancy in the 
laboring ranks. The open shop strong
holdS began to crumble. OrganiZation 
came to the four Little Steel companies, 
to Ford, and to their lesser counterparts. 
The resistance to collective bargaining, 
where it had been a line of conflict, 
was also breaking down. First contracts 
were finally being signed by such com
panies as Goodyear, Armour, Cudahy, 
Westinghouse, Union switch and Signal. 
Above all, collectivE' bargaining after 
a three-year gap began to produce posi
tive results. On 14 April 1941, US Steel 
set the pattern for its industry with an 
increase of ten cents an hour. For manu~ 
facturing generally, average llOurly earn
ings from 194D to 1941 increased over 10% 
and weekly earnings 17"0; livinq costs 
rose only 5%. More thdn wages was in
volved. {;pnf>rally, initial contracts 
were thoroughly rpnf'gotiated for the 
first time, and this produced a wide 
range of improvements in vacation, 
holiday, and seniority provisions and 
in grievance procedure. Mass production 
workers could now see the t~ngible bene
fits flowing from their union membership. 
These results of the defense prosperity 
were reflected in union growth, CIa 
membership jumped from 1,350,000 in 1940 
to 2,850,000 in 1941. 

Thus, onJy under wartime conditions, which 
brought increasf'd government sl~nding and con
sequently greater influence in labor relations, 
did independent unions defeat company unions and 
become firmly established in the mass-production 
industries. Eager to profit from war production 
and facing a labor shortage, capitalists finally 
began to acc~pt the cornerstone of the present 
labor relations system, the written contract 
covering a corporation's or industry's entire 
workforce, not just voluntary union members o 

until the war, this form of capital-union coop
eration existed mainly in craft unions' closed 
shop agreements, which allowed only union mem
bers to be hired, usually through union hiring 
halls. During the 1930's, the American open
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shop system had be~n craoked by the modif~ed 
union hirinq haJ.h for scamen and West COast 
lortgshorexnen, t.he CM settlement, and industry
wide agreements in the commerd.a1 =al mines anc 
in Minneapolis trucking. But when Henry Ford, 
forced to accept t.he OAW in May 1941, -replaced 
his vigilant", appar:atU$ 'With irW.Q!:!try's tir$lt 
cloa~ shop. this lifeloog opponent of union~sl1l 
i~tcally became a trend.etter in labor rcla
tioos. '!hat fall, a om captive minas strike 
wrung a union shop agreemen t (i. ~., a c los ed 
ahop modi1iad to allow anyom. to be hired pro
vidiAg be joined the union thereaftlU) from t.'llil' 
steel companies, Wham FUR had pressured to 
.aett-le .eor fear of sparking further intt.!rL'Up
HOlle in war production. In July 1942~ in hopes 
of uintaining productioo Idtile insuring labor 
peace, the NWLB announced in it!:! Little Stool 
Fonnula a fw::the-r improvization on the elol1ed 
shop--its ftmaintenance-of-membQrshtp~ policy, 
Which required that voluntary union l!leliIbe.rs 
·shall, during the Itt$ oL the agreement as a 
conditio" ()f t!il'i?l.oyment, remain mell'lhers of the 
union in 900d standing~ by not strikin4 and by 
paying dues thmugh a payroll deduction I1)'stem 
known as "the voluntaxy# binding checkoff.,,49 

The I,ittle :steel Formula also proclaimed 
the NWLS's ft;aqual sacrifice" policy. Whose rca1
wage freeze VB legislatively confirmed in 
September 1942. Having alreddy achi#ved a union 
FlOOP 'Without the NWL'a's hBlp, th<tl UMW rejected 
itF ~age controls in this jnf1ationary pari~d in 
a series of stl:lles tnroU9hout 1943, which proved 
ultimately rewarding ~pite CIO condemnation 
and FOR's seizure of the mines. Although 
threatened with bein9 drafted into the army 
un"er the War Labor Disputes Act of June 1943, 
workers elsewhere followed the UMW's axarnple 
with a wildcat strike wave that by 1944 surpus
se(;l all previous years in strike frequency. 

Havinq always depended on government 
assistance in its driVll! to unionize the mass
production industries ~ the CIO did not at this 
late 6ata bite the hand that ,fed it. When faced 
with loss of Wlion seCUrl ty theou¢l rljlvt)cation 
.of thejr NWLE-granted maintenance-of-meruberahlp 
privilaqaa¥ the ctO leaders once aqain proved 
themselves responsible unionista by disciplining 
wildcattin9 workexl1 and locals. As national ere 
leadership under NWLB protection became more 
independent of rank-and-file pressure, local 
leaders had to play an ulcreasinqly shrewd game 
of union politics in order to avoid eXf'lllsion by 
the national leaders, on the on~ hand, and re~ 
pl~nt by pop\llar leaders at forbidden wild
cats, on the other. '!'his confl.tct reached the 
national cro leaders as the end of the war an6 
government quArantees of :tnembcrship appro;lched. 
Por examplE, in late 1944 Walt,liIr Reuther. by 
cleverly throwing his l1!lpport to wildcatting UAW 
locals, managed to unseat ths ruling faction, 
which had advocated a post-war settlement of 
accumulated qrievances without a ~trike. 

~}e eTC establishment's desire to extent 
qovernment-union-industry cooperation ilit.¢ the 
post-war period wes epitornizod in ~'rr.h 194~ by 

President MUt:T.ay·s signing a lnatnal "Chart..nr of 

!ndustrial P$ace" with AFt, Pn"sident Green and 

l.h~ hea6. of the US Chambel of CullUllercc. But no 
sooner was U'IOf war over, than so many workers 
walked out in expectation Qf wage incre,')Sel'; that 

the CIa leaders had r.o rec091lh:e .md can 

strlkes t..o lOrt.nin control of what becalM 1:..'1", 
nat.ion's largest strike wave. Px:es',denT.1'ru;aan 
introduced "fact-finding boarth" to IUbitrate 
settlements: once strikers retUJ:'r\-ed to work. 
When worl::ers refused to end strikes. he used 
wurt1lae powc:t;$ to order direct seirures of oil 
refineries. pacl<.ingbouscs. railroads. 41ld bitu
minous coal mifH'\lh Brech&r anidroSes t,he cr<:st: 
ing strike waw;50 

The unions made 11tt1e effort to comb.ll 
the government's attack$ despite their 
demonstrated power virtually to stop the 
el1ti-rc economy. Except for thc min>ers [whD 
were fined $3.5 .million for. contempt of an 
anti-strike injunctionl. they returned to 
work when the government sei2ed their 
industries ~ and in most cmJJfl'$ they aCCEpted 
the reoonnendat ions of t.he C.(t(:t-findi:ng 
bOlU'ds# even thou'1h these admittedly u:e-ant. 
a decline in workers' incomes be 10li01 wartiuw 
levels. • • • Nor did the unions generally 
attAm,Pt to cumbine their strength, even 
withtn the AFL or CIO; each union made 
settlements without considcratJon of 
others on strike. Thus the div:l:;icn of 
the working cla$S that had be~n th~ $Our~a 
of su much criti:;;i!ll:!\ of craft uuinuiem 
was reprodu<;t.'1i on a larger scale by indus
trial unioniam. 

Par from trying to break the unions, 
management in thl!:! latge corporations had 
learned how to "d~ ti}em to col1tro1 ilie 
wn"'kers) GM' S nlJilllber one dema1"d in 1946 
auto neqotiiltions was "union responsibility 
for uninterrupted production." 'l'I1C unions 
Wel::C more than willing to continue their 
1:01e in discjplining th'" tahoe force, 92% 
of contracts In 1945 provided autamatl~· 
arbitration of qricv~nces, arA by 1947 
90t of contracts pledge no strikes (;luring 
the course of the agreement. 

This resolution of America's greatest • 
strik~ WdYe ever lcf~ the eIO uni0hS firmiy e~
tabHahed in basic industry. em i~r&hip ,
peaked at 4,451.000 in 1947, jUl1<t as the T"ft 

Hartley Act extended the PresiUf-nt' s wartime 

strike-intervention powers and affirmed the 

government policy of union cont.ainment by pro

llibiting celiJ.lin orq,,,mlzjog pl:actlc~s deeme~l 


unfair to employers. In casting their fate with 

the world-conquering American I!:!conomy, the eta 

uniontr found that NLRS cartificaticn combined 

with corporatA acceptance allowed them cmocqh 

ind~pen<:lenca [rom ranx-alld-ft'le PH!S$UT$ to 

survive unpopular discipl tnary act,ions. lost 

strikas~ anc economic recessions. Following the 

exp..us'lon ot the Comltnmisb from the ero (1947
1';750) and the Korean War, union.'lzation Pf".ai;:ed in 

1954 ilt. 2'5.5% of tile total workforce (or 34.7'+. 

of the n<rn-agricullural workforce) ,51 and tbe 
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ilFL officially welcomed. t'.ha Tetllrlt of its prodi
gal son to business unionism in 1955. Since 
unionizatj,on has fallen over the last dBeadE 
frm 22.7\ to :;W~l\ of the workforce (by 1974 
to 26.2' of the non-Ilgricvlt.ural IoIOrkfuroc) r 5~ 
th... AFL-C!O now fncea another dBpress.ion wlth 
the same resignation and ineffectiveness lhe 
~~ displayed in the early 1930's, 

What lp-ssoos can be gleaned trom this 
story of the C10? First of all. the eta never 
challengoo, nor in.tended to challenge. the 
foundations of the eCQtlOmy wi thin which it 
operated. QrganiziC!d to fight. for hctter condi~ 
tions for a strong minority of the tot-All work
force. the cro Uhder government ?lX.ltection 
extended unionism beyond it.s former craft do

mains to coV1(tr mass-production workers. put. it 
did not oppose waga-~abor or purport to tight 
for the working class as a whole. Secondly, its 
achievements as a nnion were always limitod by 
the vicissiturlEs of the American economy. The 
economic balance swung in the CIO's favor with 
Uu:: return of full elUployment during the second 
worJd war and the eltplu:Jl1ion of the ECOtlOllly th.,.t. 
eventually (oU~ the l'\IQeri.cal'l victoq. But 
the CIO never provided a solutiO)) to the cri-5l.s 
of' thA 1930's; it proved as h(}lp1esl> "'1> the M'L 
ln at,t.l'!mptinq to wring concessions from Gapital 
lsts <'IS the depres~ion rer.urned full force in 
lhe lat.e 1930's. With it.s prudellt I\Ccsptance 
of the defeat of its organi:dng <;"oID'fllittccs and 
strikes in mid-1937, the CIO showed its union 
ra~~er than ravolutionary colors by failing to 
break through even inter-union limits with 
general strikes U'l.Ilt might flave thrlF!l1tenoo t.he 
national interest alld the CIO',;; own ,l)recarious 
t<!"Kri1..-ory. on the other hand, unions that for
got their subordinate place in the capitalist 
I!:!conomy (e.g., tne IWW d~lrlng the first world 
war~ the Communisl· W\W f<itction during the 
altier-Stalin Pact, and the vm during the 

second worM war) were easily i901a.ted and 
restr~ined. if not suppressed. by mi1i~ and 
legal Hans. FinaLly, the CIa has suffered the 
e:mascuJ,diting fate of SUCCQl1Sful movements to 
reform capitalism. Dy leaving tile fundamental 
capital-labor relation intact, the l.at:>or move
ment of the 19J(Ps allowed its destiny to b6 
determined by the demands of profitabi1~ty And 
capital anclI.!Ilmlat'lon. No Jiloonltr werE its oon
tracts acoepted by industrialists during the 
....ar, than the CIO d.%:opped its radical postUXIt 
and settled down to the business of unionism, 
the hrokera.ge of labo:r"-po~r. 'lbe verdict that 
subsequent history has paS&ed on the CIO might 
h~~t be captured by Marx's maxim, ~ThE prole
ta:dat is revo1lltioltary or it is lIothblq!" 

As union strength is once again eroding 11'1 
the face of shrinking profits, increased capi
talist compeU tion on an int.ernaUr.mal scale ¥ 

ruuaway shopa. declining waqEis, and rising un
employment. most un~ons c~n be expected to ac
quiesce itl their fata in the hope of riding out 
another depression by helping Gal?lta1 milJlaga 
the developing misery" Where rank-and-fil!} 
unrest pressures wcakar unions to take arJ\$ 

against their sea of t·rnubles, govcrnmenls can 
be expect-ed to reV1:tte their legal pr:Wileges 
and to repress then militarily Ill'; in t.he past. 
While suited to legal wrangling With particular 
capit<tlist. intel'est$, the union fomt of o:t:9'Mi
lation wi1} probably provo to be too slow, oon
~ervativ¢. drtd inflexibl~ to deal effectively 
with the rapid changes of orisi$ situations; 
rasistant t~ eKtentions of atruggles beyond 
boun6aries which can be d"fendBd under eapit1l1
~SAl, and generally unsuited for launching 
lItt.acks on capital in general. As thil'il depres
sioll develops, let us no lonqer watrte our 
energies ool!:!t:.lng the dc1!ld horse of revolutionary 
unionism, but organiZe ourselves diooctll' to 
meet th.e delll11.."ld!' of the hopef'uLIy rEVQlutioMq 
situ;;ation. 

- E. Jones 
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'!'he pr ice of labor p:;>_r ia not It fixed qlla.n Th$ union officiale, the labor lead$rs, 
tit-V, though \t: mlllt exceed"" oerta:ln hunger are the hearere 'Of the opeeia.l union interests. 
minimum; and it ie not paid by the capitalists Ori9'inaily workmen frO!ll the IJhop. t.hey acquire, 
of their own free will. Thus this anta'ifO!lism by long: pract ice at the head of th$ org8niza.
becomes the object of a OO1\tA!/:It, t.h", nul class tlQ'l'l, a 	 new BOd.al "character. In Moh social 
strug91e. 	 It ia the tallllk, the fUnctiOn of the group, 	once it is big enou9h to farm a spec1a.l
trade unions to carryon this fi¢l,t. group, 	the nature of its work molds And dater

J 	

Pannekoek on 
TRADE UNIONISM 

How lII!.lllt the woxking' cl__ fight. cap1Wiam aeparat>!! Q};eIl;;'S whose int.ereats were hQJ!ltile to 
ill order t» win? '!'his is the all important the existlnv orderr they Wore pill't'. of it, they 
q:uel/ltiOn facillq the workers every day. What were oo-n8Oious of p!lrtaking :ttl all the possi
t'lffieient means (If «et!Qn, what tactics can they bilities of an !l.8Oending capitalism in a new 
use to conquer power and defeat the enemy? No continent. 'l'heye!ilas room for fIlIillions of' 

sciene«, 	no theory~ cmJ.ld teil them eK«etly peeple, cominq moe-tll' frOl'J Europe. For these 
what to do. But spontan.oua1y and inlJtinetive- increasing millione of farmerlS, a rap!<!Ily 
1y, by feolinq out, by senning the possil.'lili  incTlUlSinq industry wAS neee$sary, where, wi t',h 
ties~ they faund their way8 of .etlan. And dS energy Rnd qnod luck, workmen could rise to 
capitalism 	grew and conquere<i the earth and become free artisans, _11 OOs1IH:HlIlS men, ",ven 
incrllll4sed 	ita p')Wer, the power of the workers rich capitalieta. It.is natural that here a 
aleo mereased. New mod«s of action, widsr .and true capitali~ spirit prevailed in the workinq 
.ore efficient. came up beside the a~d ¢ne&~ etasll'" 
rt is evident that with cl\a:tl.gil'l9 con<UU('In$, 
the forms of act1on. the tactics of the elasD '!'he S,'II"R5 was the <:Jill$<!! in England. Rere it 
st.ruqqle have to ...hange also. Trade unionism was due to England's monopoly of wcrld ~rCA 
is t:ha 	primary forG! of labor ~OvellWnt in fixed and big induetry, to the lack of competitl)t's on 
capital1S111. T.ru;!. i«>lated worMr fa Ji)Oowerless the foreign markets. and to the pt'.'Issession of 
a<fllinst the capital,1stic w:nployer. ~ overcome rich colonies, whtch brought lIlTIorlllOUS wealth to 
this handicap, the workers orqanize into unions. Engl-and. The capitalist. clas$ had no neE'td to 
'!'he union b1nds the workers together into C<X!!mOn fight for its profits and coul4 ~lO¥ the 
action, with the strikE't all thE'tir weap:>n. Them workers a reasonabl-a living. Of cQUrae, at 
the balance of poewr is relatively equal. or i.e first, fiqht1l'1g was Jl.ec'8sSU'y to U:t9E' this 
80WletilDee IIIfv.n heavi~at on the Bide of the work tru~h npon t~~1 but then they could allow 
«orS. IJ() 	 th«t the i801ated Sftlilll _ployer is weak un.ton$ and grant wages in exchange for Uit'J\la-
agaitlliJt 	the m19hty union. Hence in developed trial peace. So hE'tre also the wo.dcin9 clase. 
capit.aliam tr...:l.e unions and _ployers' unions was imbued with the ca.pitaliet spirit. 
(ABoociationa, Trusts, COr,FOrations, eW.I. 
stand: 50S fighting power. against each ather. Now this is ent.irely in harmony with the 

innermost <.::l\aract<!!r of trade unionism. 'rrd'de 
Trade uniOnism first arose in ErtglMd, unionimn is an action of t.h6 workers, Whieh 

'Where industrial eap1tali_ f'trflt developed. does not 90 h<iyond the liBIit of capiti\liere. 
M~rd it sptMd t;o other countries, as a Itt! aim is not to replace carJ talism by another 
natural 	CMp.l.nion of capitalist industry. In fonl of production, but to se.CU%'e <}IOIOd living 
the united St4tes thue were very special con oonditions within o4pita.lism. Its eharacter is 

ditions. !:n the be¢nninIJ$ tho abundance of not rev01utionary, but conservative. 

free WlOCCUpied land, open to settlers, _d. 

for It shortage of WQ.rk~re .in the tows and 
 Certainly. trade \ltIio() action is ctass 
relatively hi¢! wages and good conditions. The atl"ug'3'le~ There is a CllllA antagonism in cap!
Jllmeri<::an Federation of Labor beC'arwe a power in l"..alism--ci\pi.tali9ts and wo:rj.:ers have opposl!l9' 
the country, and generally was ablE't to uphold a interests. Not only on thE' ql).E'stion of cvnmr~ 
rE'tlatively high atano4rd of living for the work vatiOl'l of colpltaliStll.. but also within capitali_ 
era who Wre orqaniud in its unions. itself. \!lith regard tIo the division of the total 

pr¢du.ct. The eapitaLiet.s attempt bo increase 
It is clear that under weh condition$ the theIr profits, the surplus vatue, as much allll 

idea of overtl\Towttlg capitalism could not for a possible, by cutting down w'lt1§es and increas.illg
_ent 	arise in the minds ot the lI'Orkars. Cap'" the hourli or the intensity of labor. On th<i 
itali~ offered them II. sufficient and fairly other hand. the 1ororkers attempt to increolse 
e$cure 	living. Tbey did not feel t~selves a theh' wages and to shorten their hcurlJ of work. 

Trade unionism was the first:: training 
SChool in proletarian virtue, in solidarJ t.y as 
the spirit of organized fiqh~ing. It embodied 
the first:: form of proletarian organized power. 
In the early English and li:Mri¢an troild$ tmions 
this virtue often petrifi.a and <1ene9ra:t~ tnto 

f 
! a narrow craft-corporation, a true ¢apitaU stic 

$t..at.& of mnd. It wall' diffe.rent, h~ver, where 
the ~~kers had to fight for their ~ry exis
t@nce, whe.re thE't utmoSt efforts of their unions 
could hardly uphcld their standard of livin9, 
where the full force of an energetic, fighting. 
and expanding capitalism attacJfed them. Tb-.re 
they had to learn tbe wisdom tha: t only the 
revolUtion could definitely save them. 

S¢ tllere ComE'll> a disparity between the 
workin9 class and trade union.1Sl111. 't'he Iforkinq
class hils to 160k beyond capitalism. Trade 
unionlsro lives entirely within capitalism and 
cannot look beyond it. Trade unionism can only 
represent a part, a necessary but narrow part, 
in the class stru9qle. And it develops aspect9 
which bring it into conflict with tM greater 
aims of the working class. 

With the ;p"OW"th of capitalism and big 
indUi'ltry the unions too IfII;Ist grow. 'fhey become 
hig corporattonlS with thousands of membe~s, ex
tending over the whole country, with sections in 
every town and every factory. Officials must he 
6.ppointed: presidents, secretaries, treasurers, 
to (,"tmcru.::t the affairs, to manage the finanees, 
locally and eentrally. They a~e the leaders, 
who negotiate w~tb the capitalists and who by 
l"..his practice have acquired a special !jIki~l~ 

Tile presldAnt. of 11 union ie iii. big shot, as bj.9 
as the capitalist employer himself, and he oia
cuss~ wit.... him, on equal ternll'l, the interests 
<.Or: his members. The officials are sp«eialists 
in trade union wort, which the m&lI!bera t entirely 
occupied by U~s.ir factory ,",ark, cannot judge or 
direot thlfll'lselvea. 

So lar'1e a =~poratiQn as a 1.1J)ion is not 
simpiy an assembly of single workers; it becomes 
Jln or9anized body, like ill Hving Q:r<)aniStn~ with 
its OW'n policy, its own character, itill own men
tality, its own tradit1ons, its own functions. 
.It is a body \!tUh itll!! own interests. which axe 
$Aparat.f!' frQlll the intereets Qf the working 
class. It has a ~1ll to live and to fight for 
ita eKiste\tCe. tf it should coma to pass thet 
unions 1I/$re no longer necessary for the workers, 
then they would n'Ot simply disappear. Their 
fundt!, Lh0ir members, and t.he'lr officials: all 
or theae are realities that will not disappear 
at once-, PIlt eontioue t;heir existence as cleM 
~nts of the 'Organization. 

mines its eoeial charaeter. ita II\OOe of thinking 
and aotin9. The officiAls" tuncticn is entirely 
different from that of the wOrkeltih They QO not 
work in factoriea. they are not exploited by 

_9*tttaltate, their existence is not threatened 
'. con.timt411y by unefilpIOYIMn.t. They sit. in of-
fic~s, in fairly secure positions. They have 
to manage (,~ration affair. and to apeak at 
workers ~etinqa· and di8Ctw$. with elllployera. 
Of cour_~ they have to st.&nd for the won:e:ra. 
and to defend their interests and WIshes againllt 
the cSi:Utalista. This is, however. not very 
diff1u'&nt frO!ll the position of the J..etwyor woo. 
appaintlild seeretary of an organization, wllL 
stand for its llembera and dQof$nd their int.61'&ftt.s 
to t.he full of hie capaiety. 

Howeye~, there is a diff.~C&. Becauae 
many of the lahor l"d~r:8 call1llt froa tM ranks Qf 
worxers, they have experience~ for themselves 
what WAge slave.r:y and exploitation. -..ns. They 
fe$l as membel'8 of th$ working clase and the 
proletarian spirit often acts as a strong tradi
tion in th§!.. aut the new reality of their life 
continually tends to wea)(;(:)n this tradition. 
Economically they are not proletarians any more. 
They s.it in conferen~s with the capitalists. 
bargaintnq over w~ges and hours, pitting inter
ests against interests, just as the oppoai~ 
interests of th$ capitalist corporation. are 
weighed one against another. Tbey learn to 
understand the capitaliat's position juat as 
wetl as the ~rker's position, tMy have an eye 
f¢r ~the needs Qf indu.t.r:y~t they try to medi~ 
Ilte. -Personal eXC(lpti<.'tlUt occur, of eours.e. but 
a& « rule they cannot Ild'lflil that .elementary clase 
feeling of the workera, ~ho do not understand 
and w~igh capitalist ipteresta against their 
awn, but will fight for thetr prOper interests. 
Thus they g$t into conflict with the workera. 

Tne labor l$aders in advanc$d ebpitaliam 
ar$ numerous enough to form a sPE!tcial group or 
Ca$B wi th It special elass character and inter
ests. AtJ representati__ and. leaders of the 
unions they embody the chAracter and tha int$r' 
eats of the u.niOtlih orhe unions are necessary 
elements of e~pit.lisro, so the lea~rs f~e1 
necessary too, as useful citizens in capitalist 
soeiery. Th~ capitAlist:: function of unions is 
to regulate class conflicts and to secure indus
trbl peace. So lahor luders see it as their 
duty as eitizens to .ark for industrial peace 
~nd mediate in conflicts. Th$ tNt of the union 
~i~e entirely within capitalismf DO Labor 
l$dders do 1I0t. look beyond it. The instinct of 
self-preservation, the will of the unions to 
live and to fig~t. for GXi&tence, is embodied in 
the will of the labor leaders to fi~ht t<:>r the 
existence of the u.p.ions. Their own exi~J!lnoe 
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il1l indissolubly connscted with the .existence of 1:n the trades where \trlions eXAil", 11$ mi9hty IS UHllre another way OUt then? Could i,he is not in the w<>rkers. The div9¥pnoe Mt_en 
thll unions. This ts not meant in a petty sense, orqani!l:ationn, their position is loAAakened by worker's ",in <'Inythln9 by fighting? Probahly they these two t~ndencies in capibllisa and in the 
that they only think of their personal jobs when t.hjs Ramo concentration of capItal. 'l'he large will lese the immediate issue of the fight; bu~ c] ass struggle appears now a,S a rift bet_en 
fighting for the unions. It means that pr-imary fu:udf;l t.h<ey had colleoted for strike wpport are they will gain something else. By not submit the t-.rade union spirit, a&inly $llbodied in their 
necelilaiUes of liffil and social functions deter insigntrtr:lUlt in comparison to the InOney powei' U.ng without hsvin9 fought. they rouse the ledod....rs, and the 9T0win9 rav.,lutionary feeling 
mine opinions. Thfilir whole lire is concentrate~ of their ddvero4riee. A couple of lo~~~outs spidt of r$volt 4gainst: capitalism. '!'hey pro of the members. This rift b$C<We8 .apparent 1:n 
in tl'le unions. only here have they It task. SQ ;ltay completely drain them. No mdrtt;e.f hoW' hard (.'lum il lIe" J $$\It'I, But here. the whole 'o'Orkint] the o:pJ.'Osite p:::ositions they take on varicus 
the most neceesary or9an of soci~ty, the only the capitalist employer pres8e,s uF¢1J the wocker class must ,oin j~. To the whole class. to all important FlOcial and poUeie41 question... 
source of Dcurity and p:lwer is to them the un- by cutting wages ~~d inten$ifying their hours their fellow workere, they J:rnlst Show that in 
1008, ben.c. tbey JllUst be preserved and defended of labor. t.he ,':1I\10n eannot wage a fight. When capitalism tbere is no future for tlH!w, and Trllde unionism is bound to capitaliSlllt it 
by all possible Means, evetl when the realities contrllcts have to be renewed, the union feels that only by fi9hting. not a$ s trade union, has its best chance$- to obtain ~ _9'&15 when 
of capitalist soei.aty undermine this p:lsition. it_lf the 1"(Io{I:};eT party. It hss to accept the but: as Jl united class. they can win~ This me<ms capita.lism flourishes. SO in tilM>& of <tepre... 
'I'hia happens when Nip1 UUiSilll' s expbnsion elas» bad t.$YlItIS t.h$ capitalists offer I no skill 'In the ~ginnin9 of a rM'ol\ttiQaary ettuqqle. And Sion .it UIl,lsl;. )\ope ~t pro$-perity will be H-
conflicts b~ sharper. hiilrq4ininq avails. aut now the trouhl$ with 14len their fellQW 'WOrkers understand this les- ".... _ stored, lImd it must try tc further it. '!b the 

the rank and fUe :nmnhe:rs he';rir\s. The men want son, when sijUUltaneous stTnas break cut in workers as a class. the pro$perity of capital i_ 
The concentratiun ()f capital in powerful to fight} tooy will not ~it: befox.·e they have cther trades,. when a wave of' rebell ion 9Ces . -'. is not at ,,11 imp:::ortant. When 1:t i$- WlI..",kened 


conoorns and their coIll1l&ct-iOI\ with big finance fwqhtr Ilnd th1l'Y hdve not much to 10_ by U9ht"~ over the Gonntx'y. then in ths Arroqdtd: Marts !& crisis or deprss$1on, they have th& Mst 

renders the pos~tion of the cApitaliBt employers inq. The lHdl!l's, hewever, have l'lIlch to lo~ of the capitalists there may appear some doubt chance to._at;taclo; it, to strengthen the foree. 

I\'l!JJC!h st::ron<g&r than the IfOrkers·. Powerful in the financial p>wer of the union, pernapa its as to ~ir omnipotence and some willingness to of the revolution, and to take the first stepa 

dustrial Wl9f).ates reign 416 monarchs over large existence. They try tOo avoid th(\ fight, 'tihich make concession$. toward freedora.
{

masu. of workel:;sl they kol'lep them in absolute th$y consider hopeless. '!'hey have to convince capitalim extends its dOllli.nion OVttt 

'subjection and do not allow '"their" men to go thE' m.m t.hllt. :It is better to CO~ to terms. SO, Th.e txade nnion l_der does flot underetillnd foreign continent., seizinq their rwlt:urU te ... 
into unions. Now and then the heavily exploited in the final analysis, they must act as spokes this- p;.int of vte"" b*"CilUse trade unionism can sures in ordar to- lIIake big: profit.. It c:<.mqUe:rs 
wa~ slaves break OUt in revolt, in a big :men of the employers to force the capitalists' not re4.ch beyond capitaliam. ae opp:lsas this colonies, subjug:ates tbe primitive population 
atrik.. 'l'h.y hope to enforce better terms, terms upon ~ workers:. It is even worse when kind of fight. Fightin9 capitalism in t.hia way snd exploits them, often with horrible cruel
$horter hours, more humane conditions, the right the 1ioK)ckers insist on fiqhtin9 In oppoeiHvl1 to means at the same time rebellion against lhe ties. The Wl:.>rking claaa denounee. colonial 
to orqaniee. UnI011 ar<;taniz.ers come to aid them. the Cleciaion of th(\ unions. Then the union' IS r.rade \l\"Jioolll. The labor leader rt.4nds beside exploitation and opposes it, but trade unionism 
But then the capitali.t Masters use their so~ial pewer must be useCl as a wuap>n to subdue the UIE' capl t411at in their ClOn'IlfOn fear of the work often supports colonial p::>litics as a _y to 
and politieal power. The strikers are driven 'IIIIOrkers.. ers' rebellion. capitalist prosperity. 
from tbeir homos; they are shot by militia or 

hiroo tbugs) their sp::>kesmen are railroaded So the labOr leader has bec~)ffie t.ho'l all1ve of When tbe trad~ unions fought against the With the enormous increases of capital in 

into jail/ tb.it relief actions are prohibited hia capiLaliat.ic tAsk of seC'Urinq industrial oapitalist cl~as for better workin<;t conditions, modern times, colonies a~d tor""ign Ql')Untries 

by court injunctions. Th~ capitalist press Pil'ace--now at the cost of the workcra, though the capitalist. c14$$ hated them, but it ha~ not are being used "s places in which to invest 
denounces their e.aulle as disorder, murder and he meant to serve them as beet he could. He t.he power to destroy them completely. H t.hE>. large sums of capital. They becrnne valuable 
revolution I publie opinion is aroused against cannot lOok beyond capitalisrtl, and within Lhe t.rllde unions would try to raise all the forces !XJs$essions as markets for bi9 industry and a. 
th.m. ~en. after months of standing firm and horjzem of capit.ltlimn with a e.tpitalist '-',lHook, of the working claJi/s in th~!dr fight. the 'Capi~ producers of raw materiaLG. A race for qettinq 
of heroie tmffering, exhausted by misery and he .I a r iqhl: whe.n he thinks that fiqhtin<;J is of taU s~ d;)$If\ would persecute the:rt. with all its colonies, a fiercft conflict of interest. over 
disa,ppo1nt.ent, unablE! b> make a dent on the no use. 'J.'O criticize him can only mean that mea.'H!i. Tht"y may sea their IWtions rep:r-nsscd ..HI the dividing "Up of the world arhes between the 
ironclad capitalist structure, they have to trade unicnimn stands here at. the limit or its rebellion, their of':f'ice$ de$"'...royed by ill! 1 j U. a, great capi talil!lt. atates. In the. ,llOlit1e. of 
submit and to postp:lne their claims to more """"T. tn1!ir leaders thlown 1n jail and fitled, t.heir imperialsi~ the 1I'1<1d1 ... claS$$a are whirled along 
opportune times. funds cOJltif>Oated. On the other hand, if tlley in a COIIIIIIon o'l<altation of n4ttion<'l-l qreatneS:9. 

k",,,,p Lheir members from fighting. the cdpit<lJ i st Then the trade unions side with the lII\Ilstllr 
;;;:laS$ DM.)! consider them as v-aluable institu* class, because they consider the ~sperity of 
ticns, to b<i! presel"V'fd and prote<rt.ed, and their their own national capitalism m be dependent 
leaders aa de_rviniJ citizens, $0 1·11e trade on its BUeces!> .,Ln t.he imperialist struq¢e. For 

unions tind thern_lwu bet_en the devil and t:he Working cl.HH., impGriali_ means increaaing 
the deep bhHl a.::;.q cn the one side persecution, p:llffir and brutillity of their exploiteru. 
'tihich is a t.nu<;n thing to benr for people who 
meant to be r~aceful oitizens; on the other These conflicts of' interests hEltwean t;he 

side, the rebellion of the _,i>m'e, which may national eapitali$l'liB explode into wars. world 

•
• 
undermine the union5. The capitalist class, if war 23 the crowning of ~he poliny of impGrial

it is wise, will reeogni~e t~~t a bit of sham ism~ For the worksr.Il, war is not only ~he 


fight in9 Wist. be .dlo_d to uphoid the influ~rtce destruction of all their feelinge of Lnterna


of the l.wor lead",rs over the D\OlIIbers • ~ional brotherhood, it also means the moat vio

ient exploitation of trwlr t;:lasa for ca.pitalist 

The conf'licte arisin9 here 1It'f! 'Cot any- profit;. The working 0145a, JilS the most numerous 

Oft.. ' ... faultr thoy are an inevitable oon_'l'~~!\CC and the moet oppres.aed class of society, has to 
bear a.ll the ho=ors of war. The workers haveof c<lpitAlj$f~ develo~nt. CapitaliS'll eltist$, 
to' qive not only their labor power, but alsobut it is at the same time on thl!! w:ay to ruin. 
their heillth and their lives.rt must be fouqht i!lq a living thiT!g. and at the 

same time, as d transitory thinq. The workers 
Tra.de "\lIlione, howel1er, in war !!lUSt standm(l>,ll. wugc a steedy fight fot' wages and w<:yrkinq 

upon the side of the c~p1~Alist. Ita interestscondiHnl1fJ, while at the $ame time oommuniet.lc 
are bound up with nationa.l capitalism, the vieideas, more cr less olear and oonscious, awak~n 
t.tlry of which it must wi$h .with till its heart.in their mind$. They cling to the .m ions, feel~ 
Hence it assists in arousing $tronq nationalin9 thilT. thfl$C are $till necessary, tryJng now 
f<'!elings and national h&tre~'. It helps theand t.hO'ln to uansform them into betteT fighting 
capitalist Clll55 to drive the worktu's into warinstitutions. But the spirit of trade u~tonigm, 
and to beat down all opposition.",hich is in its !i"-lre form a car)italiot spitit, 
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'l'rade unionilJllt abhors cornmuniaro. COlllJllllhill$ 
tAke a away the wry basis of its existet\Clh In 
C'~ism. in the abtnmce of oapi1:.alibt 9tAploy
ere. there ia no roOtll for the trade union and 
14bo:r leaders. It is true thAt in COU1ltrifU' 
with a strong socialiat IUOV$lJIent, where the bulk 
of the wrker$ are $Oc1alists, the labolt leadillrs 
musE.,be IIICX:-ialists too. by ori¢n as well as by 
envil"orunent. BIlt tben tho»)!" lU,"e d.¢\t-winq so
cialist.; and tb<!l:.l.r ~CiA1.18I'J is reetricted to 

the- id•• of a oODlllOOlrI'e.lth .mer_ in8tead of 
'FeGidf capitalists honelUt l.abor l-eaaera will 
1lNU\ • .". industrial FodueUon. 

Trade unionillllt bates r('!'volutiol\. 1\eVt'>lu~ 
tion upsets all the ordinuy relation. between 
capit.UJ.sts A1ld worker.. In ita violent claeh
ings, a1"1- thoae oareful tariff requ1ations are 
swept _aYI in the strife of its giqantic force. 
the RIOd.st JIltill of the buqa1uing labor leadera 
10GSs its value. With all itt;!: po_r, trade 
unionillllt opPOees the idea. of revolution Md 
comnlniBill. 

~is OpPOsitiOn is not. Without lidgtdfl 
oanQe. 'l'rade lIDi.on1.a:n is a poW$r tn itaelf. 
It baa consl.derabla funds at ita diaposal. as 
_terial el_nt of~. rt haa its iJPi~itultl 
lnfluence, upheld md propagated by its pedodi
c4l pap&rs 48 mental elelUnt Of po_r. It is a 
pCI'I«!r i.n the handJl of l.Qll:derliil, who mllJl:.liiI use of 
it wherever the special interests of trade un
ions c~ into conflict with t~ r&vQluttortary 
interests of the working claas. Trade un:l,oniSl!l. 
though built up by the workers and con8i.stinS- of 
workers. has turned into a jXnoMr over and above 
the workers, just as 1'JOvernment i B it pt')Wfilt" over 
and IIIhove the people. 

The forms of trade unioni_ are diffw-ent 
for diNere:nt countries, owing to the different 
forms of developnent in capitali_. Nor do 
they always r0lttaln the P2I& in every country. 
When they seem to be $l.awl.y dying- away, the 
ti¢tting spirit of the workers is :IIIOl1t8t.im&s 
able to transforlll them., or to blUld up-new 
types of unioniSllh ~us in England, in the 
Y'fla:rs 1880-90, the "new unionism" IiIPCal'lg- up 
from the m4SBeS of poor docker. .. and the other 
badly pa1.\!!. un4killed, wor'ker$, bringing 4 new 
sp1.r1t intQ the Qld -craft unions. It i. It 

ooneoqu9t\Cl;I of oapitalist deveJopGSnt, t.hat in 
tOlllldin9 new lndlistrie" and in replacin'1 
skilled labor by _chlne jXnoMr $ it acouJ'IIUlates 
luge bodies of untlldlle4 workera~ living 1.n 
the ~r$t "f c"ndit!Qns. Forced at last 1.nto II 
wave of rebellion, into h1.g strikes, they find 
the wy to UI'lity and clallts consoiourmes.. They 
_lil unio-niam intJo a new- form. adapted tQ a 
more highly developed ca.pit4lism. Of course, 
when aftet'_rils eapitali8ll\ grOW's to still might
ier fOrlft/$, the new unioniSill cannot esc-ape the 
fate of ./!Ill uni"nism, and then it ~oduce$ tba 
SoUle inner contradictions. 

The .most notable l'onn spt:"lng up in Al!U:!trica~ 
in the -induatrLal Workers ¢f the Wcrrld.~ The 
t.W.~. originated frOID twt:> forms of capitalist 

-<:B

expansion, In the enormous forests and plains 
of tho!> We.Bt, capital.ism reaped thu natural 
riches .by Wild W",st methods of flerce and 
brutal exploitation I and t.he -.rorker-advenLIttIl'.("s 
rospondcd wit-.h as wild ;;Ind jealous a defenee. 
And in the eastern el;.ates new irvluetr1.'Il!8 were 
founded upon the exploitation of millions of 
j?OCIr i.rMIigrants. c<ll'IIinq frQlll oountries with a 
lQ1if st/Uldard of 1i vinq and now subject~ to 
sweatshop labor or othe'r IIlQst lliiae;table WlJrlUng 
oonditions~ 

Against the n.:uow cra£t spirit of the old 
unionism~ of the A.F. oE L., ~hioh divided the 
1!IQrJt$l's of one industrilll plant. into 4 number of 
Up<IIrat:.e uniona. thel 1.W.W. put tlls principlSl 
all. worker$" of on& faott:>t"Y, aa coru::ades 49<tinst 
onlil _star. IIIllI8t form 01'1$ unioA, 00 act as 4 

$l;rcmq unit.y agllinst the smp:to~~. Against the 
multitude of aft$1'l jealous an" bickerin'l tra.<!s 
uniof\I:), the I.w.W. ralllle'Q t.he &lOgSJH one biq 
unJon for all the. YOrkers. The fight of one 
qronp is tbt) C*'lse or all. So:t1.d;;lrity extends 
ovar the- etlt1re c}a:ss. COntrary to the haughty 
disdain of the well-paid old American skilled 
labor towards the unorg-aniZ4d ilrunj grants, it 
was tMh warat-paid pro:t0tarians tbat the 
I.W.W. led into the fight. Th.ey were b:m p;)Or 
to pay high teen and boild up ordinMy trade 
unions. att 'When thi!lY broki!l out and relToH.ed 
in big st:;rikas, it was the I.w.W. who taught 
them how to fight. who: raised rw ief ful'lds all 
ovar the country, and who def0nd0d their cause 
in itl:) papers and before the court:,. sy a 
ql<.>ri.ous sexies of big battle. i.t jl'lfu$ed thE! 
spirit of' Ot:94I\lzati.on. and self-reliance into 
the hearts of th0se maSSE-S. Contrary to the 
trust in th0 big funds of the Old unions, tbe 
Industrial WOrkers J;llt their oonfidtmee :in the 
living solidarity and the :force of endUrance, 
upheld by a burnin9 enthusiasm, Instead of th~ 
heavy stone-«taaoned wildings of the old vnions, 
they represented ths principle of fl'l!Xibl~ 
construction. with a fluctuating mem.l)ership, 
contraeting in time of [><!lace, ~11 i.nq l!IflQ 

growing in the fight J.tr«elf'. Contrary to the 
con.$Grvative oapi taliilt apirit of trade union
11>111, thE! Industrial Workers were anti-capit4lilUt 
and stood for Revolut..ion. 'therefore they weore 
persecuted with 1ntenao h4tred by the whole 
capitalist world. They \IlEIre tllrDWn inW jail 
and tortured on false aceusations; It new crime 
waa even i.nvatlud on their beha:1f: that of 
Merimdnal syrtdicalism.

tn4\tstr1.al unionism alone as a lI'\et;.hod of 
fi'ij'hting the capitalist C14S:6 ill< net $UfFicient 
ti) O'\1ex-throw eapitali.st sru:d.eCy 4nd to c-onquer 
the wor.1d for the WOrking cla$s. it fiqhts the 
¢apitaliuts 4& >1l\'Ipl¢yers 011 the eC(»IDmic fie.1d 
of production, but it has not the means to over
throw their p>liti¢al stron'lihold, the stl'llte 
power. Nevertheless, the I.w.W. so far has 
been tho;t moat revolutionary orqanization in 
luIIerU:4. MQre than any othsr it c-onttibut.ed to 
rOUIlUt class Oon9'JiOllen.l'uu; "nd insigbt, SOlidar
ity and unity in the working cl&5s, to turn its 
eyes toward eommunler,. and to prep$re its 

fighting poWer. 
ensvring victory. If such were tha OIlU, tr./!lde 
unions certainly ....ould have !!I4-de use of it

The lesson of all these f;ghts is th~t 
repeatedly illS regUlar tactics. ' It cannot b4

aqainst biq c~pitalisn, tr4de nnionism cannot 
:>trr.'l'C'ia£fMlld 4t will by uniun leader$. as a simplewjn. And if at ti1ll&s it w1.ns, such vtot.ories 

. tactical tR0asu.re. It lltUlllt COl(I0 :forth from thegive only tflmporary r.elief. And yet, these 
de0pest feeling8 ot the l'lIasaes, as thO) exprse:fi'9ht$ are necessary 4M \!lUst 00 fought. To 
Gion of' their Bpc;>nta11eous initia.tive, and tM '" t.ho bitter end?--nQ. to the bAtt.r end. 
is llrou$e:d on~y when the iaeue of the fight is 
Qr ~owa' larger than a simple wage conteet:: ofThe te~.on ts obvious. An isolated group 
one group. Only then will the workers PIt allof workers might be 6qual t.o a fight against an 
their folrce~ their enthUSiasm. their aolidarit.y..holated capitalist 8O\Ployer. :aut <'lon isolated 
thea po_r of e:ndurill\ce into it. 

group of workers ag-ain$t an" employer b$.lI;'ked by 

t.he Whole capl tal:J.I'It C14SS is power-lees. lind 
 ~, 

>: ..: And all \:;hellE! forees they will need. Porsuch 1$1 the case OOre, the etate PQIoJ'Il!r, the 
d~t.al iSlll 4l.9Q will bring in~ the fIeld'llWn\'<y polIIor of oapH:.ali_, public opinion of' t.he 
stronger forces than before. It may have beenmiddle c14,111)1. excited by tN! oapitali$t press, 
deNt..t~ and 1:.aluln by surprise by tlie unfiXpectedAll attack the group of fio;,mtlng workers. 
exhibition ·of' ,Proletar.ian force I!Illd thus bav0 
_de coneeuions. I!iut than. 4ft:erwards. it lIdllaut doe$ the ....-orkinq e1lll.ss back the 
'1ather new force. out of the deepest roots Clfll11;;dker,,? Ths Illill.ions of other workers do nat 
lta power and prooeed to wi.n back its position.oonsider thiS fight as their own caue~. Cer
So the victory of the workers is neither 1aetil'lgtainly they S)'lIilathize, and may ofter. collect 
nor certain. There i$ rI(l clear .md open ro.d money for the strikers, and this lMiy give t'IO!II!!it 
to Victory1 tbe road itself must. be hewn andrelief, provided its <:3itributioll is not 'or
Wil t. thr(lugh the C4pital1n jungle at the costbidden by a judge's injunct.ion. But this easy
of immense efforts~

going sympathy le!!lvea the rea I fl.ght tQ the 

strikinq group alona. 'I'he Id. J lions sbI,nd aloof. 


But even so, it will _= ':Fe<IIt piE"oqreoe.passive. So the fiwat C4nnot be wou (except 1.1'1 
A wave of solidarity has ogone through the: mae"..some "peleal case", when the capitaliste. for 
ss, they il-ilve felt the :l1!mtftnae p:>wer of c1a8$busineJlf!1 rQasons, prefex to grant. conceseJons), 
unity, tMlr self-oonfidence is raised, theybecause the working class docs not. fiqht tiS ¢1'Ie 
have sn4Jiten off the narrow qrQUp e90ti_.undivide4 unit.. 

Thrcugh their own deads they have dOqRtrad new 

wia<iom: what. 04pi taliam means and how they
'I'he matter will b4 different, of course. 
st.iIl\d as a class aqllinst t.~ capitaliFrt: clllss.when the 1I\ase: of the workere r.a-ally Considpr 
They have seen 4 glimpse of their _y tosuch a contest as directly ooncerning them, freedom • 

.....hen they find that their own future is at 
stalte. If t.hey go into the fight themselves 

Thus the narrow 'field of t.rad0 uniJ)nand ext.end the $trike to other f<'wtories, t,c, 
liftrugqle Wfdene into the hroad Held of class ev~r more branehvB of indust.ry, thefl the state 
sr.ruggle. But now the workers themselves lIIUotpCI'!ofer, tbe capi't...aliat pO'Iofer, hss to be divided 
change. Th<::tV have to take a 1If:idar view of thednd cannot be USed entirely against. the sel>arate 
world. From t.heir trade~ from t!lair work; ~j thingroup of ""Qrkers. It has to fllcs the collective 
the factory walls, their ~ind mnst widen to!"?Wer of the Working cl,ass. 
OlICornpaSS $Ociety 49 a whole. Their spirit 
must rise above the petty tbJ.ngs 4l'QUnd thfiIII.Exten!;Jion ef the strike, ever more widoly, 
They have tD fall;'e the :state; they el'\ter. thein~o, fina1ly, a general strike, has otten been 
reaJ,m of p::>litics.advi !;Jed as a _ans to avart defeat. &ut to '!'he prb-lem.s of revolution 
muet be d_lt with.

be sure, this ia not to be taken as ~ truly 
expedient pattern. accidently hit upon, 4nd 

Anton P4MeKo$k 
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UNION MYTHS 

• 

It is understandable tha,t. there is a capitalist authority, could be an extension of 
certain folklore surrounding unions. Many this authority if properly controlled. Unionism 
heroic struggles h4ve been fought to achieve is a stabilizer and disciplinarian of the 
unionization, and ju&t as our present government workforce, which insures-that production will 
leaders can cash in on ideals two centuries go on uninterrupted, and that grievances will 
old, so can present union enthusiasts tap the be dealt with by the "proper" authorities 
rich history of workers' struggles. through ·correct" channels. Negotiations will 

be -reasonable" because the Imion has a vested 
·Solidarity forever. for the union makes interest not only in the continued existence of 

us strong''' was once sung·by labor militants who the company (for obvious reasons--no company, 
had a vision of the entire workforce unionized, no union), but also in the continued growth of 
daily growing in strength, and working as a the company, which means the union's growth as 
collective whole for the benefit of all workers. well. 
Baality, however, has cruelly intruded, and 
unions have beccme a major barrier to worker Unions see themselves not as a rival class 
solidarity. Union gains are made for members, to the capitalists, but rather as rival busi
Dot for the unorganized. As the total wage nesses selling a particular kind of labor power, 
must always be limdted by profit requirements, attempting to gain a monopoloy on it, and sell 
the qreater the percentaqe of the workforce that labor power at the most favorable price. 
unionized, the less wlll be the relative gain Although most--but not all--campanies would be 
of the organized sector. This is why unions happy to do without a union, it is generally 
are exclusive and must be in competition with the weaker ones which oppose them, especially 
the non-union sector. in hard times when profits are squeezed and the 

workers are also in a weaker position. Some
Unions divide workers by race and sex in times small firms are even driven out of 

several ways. Minorities and women are far business by unions or union drives with the 
less unionizedl -therefore, the conflict of complicity of stronger firms which can then 
unionized against non-unionized has race and move in and take up the slack in the market. 
sex aspects. The seniority system defended by 
unions (and frequently subject to legal chal Another misconception is that unions 
lenqe within the unions by those historically invariahly bring both better working conditions 
excluded from seniority) usually works against and large pay increases. Anyone who bothers to 
women and non-whites. And the existing union study the matter even superficially can verify 
power structures are nearly always dominated by that unions frequently trade off a regression 
white males. in working conditions for pay raises. The fact 

that unionized labor is far better paid indi
Unions defend the narrow interests of their cates primarily that those companies big and 

own members in competition with other unions. rich enough to be able to afford a union can 
Sympathy strikes are almost unheard of, and in also afford to pay higher wages. 
the recent coal miners' strike the union, in 
order to demonstrate its "responsibility" to Another myth is that unions, irrespective 
the bosses, kept the western miners on the job, of what the economy is doing. can fight layoffs 
in effect, scabbing. as a matter of policy. While they are sometimes 

able to protect jobs in a narrow craft sort of 
One current myth on the "leftM is that way, in times of economic crisis, unions are 

capitalists in general oppose unions. While more often in the forefront supporting layoffs. 
this might have been true a hundred years ago, This is because of the fact that if a given 
it didn't take too long for many bosses to industry isn't allowed to modernize, it will be 
realize that unionism, far from threatening unable to survive competition with foreign or 
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domestiC rivalS. This would result in the loss 
of even more jobs, and would destroy the union 

One need look no further thanin the process. 

the steel industry in the U.S. and to the 

steelworkers' union to see this. 


In addition, unions have distinct interests 
of their own. Today they are no longer merely 
an aid to capitalism; they are an integral pat 
of it. The scandals about union dues being in
vested in "shady" ways overshadow the more 
important fact that dues are i~vested in "legi
timate" business, includinq, at times, the 
company unionized by that particular union. 
unions, while selJ.ing "anti-strike" insurance 
to the boss, thus play the same role in the 
capitalist system as insurance companies--that 
of finance capital. Is it any wonder they 
don't want to threaten profits? 

BUt why must unions have vested interests 

separate from both the rank and file and from 

the non-unionized sector of the workforce? TU 

the reformer it is a a mere question of leader

ship. Corrupt or inept leaders must be replaced 

by honest and efficient leaders, preferably 

those comoing up from the ranks. Those advocat

ing union reform believe that with sincere 

leaders, unions will be able to consistently 

squeeze the bosses for higher wages and better 

working conditions, to organize the unorganized, 

and even to spread unionism to parts of the 

country and the world where it is weak or non

existent, in order to combat runaway shops. 


In times when an expanding economy makes 

it p:Jssible for the employers to include the 

workers in prosperity. the quality of the 

leadership of a union may have some bearing on 

what portion of the social wealth the workers 

in that union will receive. This is the basiS 

for the false notion that it is the quality of 

union leaders and not the condition of a given 

industry or of the economy in general, which 

determine what workers will receive. The fact 

of the matter is that in times of economic 

stagnation or decline there is litle, aside 
from refraining from outright theivery, that 
the Mhonest reformer" who wants to fight against 
"tuxedo unionism· and "for the rank and file" 
can do. The impetus for union reform is the 
illusion that real options continue to existl 
that the present leaders can take either the 
right course of action or the wrong one, and 
choose the wrong one. 

Things become much more difficult once the 
reformer comes to power. Capitalists need a 
certain rate of profit in order to compete and 
therefore to survive. Contrary to leftist 
rhetoric, they don't exceed this rate of profit 
more than sporadically. Nothing's for nothing, 
and if the capitalists agree to pay more, they 
will want some kind of payoff through increased 
productivity. If business becomes unprofitable 
at a given location, the weaker firms will fold 
while those which are part of a large conglomer
ate will be able to move to greener, non-union
ized pastures. If the company wants to go 

overseas, the liberal union boss will have to 
not only try to get the workers to accept the 
company terms in order to avoid losing their 
jobs altoqether, but will also probably have to 
join the reactionary nationalist chorus about 
keeping American jobs for Americans. The alter
native of telling the workers that they should 
accept the loss of their jobs in the spirit of 
international unionism is usually not too agree
able. It is the natural trend of capital to 
expand and find new outlets. Even if the 
national or international union successfully 
unionizes the runaway shop (and that is a very 
·b1cf....If~), it will be little consolation to 
eithM: the local union members or bosses who 
have i~st their jobs. 

Unions, aB'-noted above, are rusinesses, and 
it is this fact and not "seelout leaders" which 
stops them from organizing the unorganized. The 
strong companies which can afford a union nor
mally are already unionized, and the weak ones 
would only be a liability to the union. They 
would sap its wealth through long and costly 
union drives, the need for more frequent strikes 
to bring wages to sollie thing approaching union 
scale and then keep them there, and in general. 
financially and organizatinally contribute the 
least to the union's resources while needing it 
the most. 

The bankruptcy of union reform can per
haps be seen most clearly in the case of Arnold 
Miller. He was a miner for decades and is ill 

victim of Black Lung Disease. If he "sold 
out,M then anyone will. 

TU the so-called Marxist-Leninist (in my 
opinion Leninism doesn't even qualify as a 
perversion of Marxism), the reformists misunder
stand the leadership problem. AS the Leninist 
sees it, the problem is not primarily one of 
character, but rather ~ne of ideology. If only 
"Reds" ran the unions, they would know that 
unions are "supposed" to fight against capital 
ists, and not work harmoniously with them like 
the reformists. 

It is no surprise that Leninists should 
find unions attractive. The hierarchical 
structure seems ideal to them as a stepping 
stone towards controlling workers' struggles 
and eventually bringing their Leninist party to 
power. What is surprising is that so many 
"Reds" really believe that the ruling clas8 
would just sit back and let them gradually get 
the upper hand. 

Even more mysterious is the illusion that 
"Reds. can somehow escape the contradictions of 
other union bosses cited above. Why, when, 
"Red" union bosses try to start "fighting for 
the workers' needs in a really class-conscioUS 
way," should the law of vaus be rendered obso
lete? 

In times of relative social peace, workers 
have no use for a union that wants constantly 
to disrupt the work process in a programmatic 
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rooTN"'ES 

1$~re 1 ~ referring to those Leniniots 
I'l$ten$ibly to the "left" of MI'l8Co~n Tro'Cskyi tes 
and Pekin9 freaks. 'fhe Moscow-led ''Cowrnrnist'" 
Party ,.hich rW'lS the United Electrical Workers 
(alle c~mpletQly into the reformist category. 

2The best example of this 11"1 the spani sll 
CNT {Niltiona.l Confederation of,. Labor) of the 

1930's. 

11\ sectieD of the Cti'l' reviviil<;r in Spain 
today favors thllh $tHI. "Spain, So1M'! Aspects 
of the New WorkerS' Movemcnt" arid tho :lnt;erltiew 
wi t.h Edo;) and 9urro ;in Root to Branch S. 

.. : ' 
,~, 

, 

The t:arter adml.Jli$tration's proposal to 
cut in half t.he tax dedtrotions allOWed 1'or 
business l'l.lrK)hes and "other expense-account 
activitiesn {such as theater and sporting 
events, ya~hts, hunting Lodges. social clubs, 
nightclub shows, etc.} has raisad an under
standabU:! furor a."II0l\9 the owners and patrons of 
the fashionable restaurants of Ne~ York City. 

The restaurant owners are afraid that the 
Carter proposals will put them out of busine$$. 
Sheldon 1'<tnner, owner of the famous "2i Club," 
said recently that "SC1!'Wl! ot the cittfS most 
fashionable, widely Wl."itten abOut, and expeMliv$ 
restaurants will have tQ close down if people 
had to pay for their meals out of their own 
money," 

Elia Orsini, owner of ~orsini's,~ a res
taurant popular in the fashion and publiShing 
trades, was even ~re indignant. "~his i~ a 
frontal assault on the restaurant industry." he 
said. '''l'h$ carters, it thea\:: men don't. 5top, 
they will ruin the country. Restaurants will 
be destroyed. My business is 94, 95 percent 

You can tell, they cha~,CX.l?"'n5.e aCcoUflt$. 

they write dawn who they are with. I have 
im,po.rtant people hlfU:e, making big deals o_r 

lunch. " 

'!'he luncheon bills ill the better restaur
ants in the neighborhood generally run between 
$20 and $30 a person~ The busiMSS Ilien that 
frequent these .restaurants often dafend their 
business lunches on the grounds of effic:i,ency. 
,;rohn .e. O'Toole, pruident of l!'oote# CQne~ and 
Balding advertising aq.ncy~ argued that Rbusi
ness lunches arQ a leqit~te Qxpense and a way 
of' g-etting more work done by extending tho vork
ing day.~ He added enthusiAstically, ~I w1sh 
there werQ mor~ lunches in the W$$k.u 

Another h\1sUlesJlll'llan took the threat posed 
by the. carter proposal more persl'mally. John 
$capl<.'m. a puolic relation$ uacutiV$, SOlie 
angrHYl "Who ar-e these people, a bunch o,f 
BOlsheviks? It took me all ~ life to 'let into 
the eating cla,$s and now they want to take it 

away~" 

taken frOl'll the New Y(lrk '1'i.rlles 
September 9, 1977 
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waY. /ll'll"! if the NRed3~ merely sit. back wait".ing 
fot' the balance of power bat_en thcutselves and 
the rulin<J clung to improve. there will be 
nothing to distinguish the1n frUilt anyone else 
_voe their nhnoxiOU$ rhetoric. In tirol'll!' .of 
~r$ecution. it is likely that th~ would have 
to he very conservative in deeds, iJ' not words, 
julit to survive; IU'x:1 in times of social upheav
al. the work~r5 will bypass them as one more 
obstacle to the unfolding :rtrUggle. When siel:
1ng direct control ~r their lives. 'WQrkerp 
will have no lIIlCre need for l:.eninilit union 
boaNs than they will for any other kind 
of boss. 

Another variant of militant unionism is 
revolutionary syndlcaliSll. This lI\eth04, 
favoTed by soma lIJla=hists, would make unions 
independent of political partieS of all sorts. 
Structured de/ttQcratieally, without pIlid func
tion.ries, they would fight for day-to-day 
demands for 4\ soci_l rev~luti~n at the same 
tilae. I.n tilDes when t.he:nt is relative social 
pellee and no a&t:endinq workers' movement, syn
dicalist "unions" can cmly be tiny propa94Ma 
qroupth If the proper con"itiQfU> produce an 
eXp4ndirt'l m..t.litant ..erkel'S' IIiIOvtllloont. 'however, 
a l008e "Tioal1st anion m1ght ~8sibly come 
into being and be able to fight for wor)(ers' 
needs in a t&:nqible way. But u:n.leSJl eyn"ical
i .. is redefined to mean only a broad, semi
structured: IIIOVaMnt u ~aed to a ri'lidly 
structured orqan.h:Ati()n, syndit;'aliJrlll will 
only ~ anothet" obataale to J.'II1litant 
.t::ruqgl~h '!'his Will happen beeilUse (1) 'fhe 
strll9i'J1e in.vitably expands 4nd ccmtrActs, and, 
just AS the ~lar union cannot stop struggles 
from e~in9'. neither Cal') tM B,Yl'ldicAliat 
union stop ~ frOll\ contraoting. No one c.an 
dictate lllilitance for Q'OOd finda or bad. {2} In. 
order to survive the ebbing: ot .aHtant actiVi
ty, the syndicalist union "uSt be able to 
guarantee some k~nd of concrete ad~ta9'es for 
its IlleJll.bers or they will 411 lelllVe~ It there
fore d~lops II. sel'*rate !tIter"'t of its own, 
and f'lU:thsrmore. must hecOlOO conservative to 
protect that int.rest. (3) When the: next 
risin'l occur", the syndicalist union will see 
this ritJinq as recklu8 aJ\d a di'tect threat to 
the aatabllshed syndi¢~liat structure. 

rr 

Unions CdIl only be d~stroyed by capita11&t 
cri$1s. At that time, they may be clest.:t'/.>yco. by 
capitalista thU&>l!lves beci!l:uSIil they bave out
lived their u~fulness to eapitdlism, or by 4 
revolUtionary workers' movement because th~y 
have outlived their limited U&>l!:fulno!'t$s to 
workers. !t maltea no sense to sloganeer 
abatxaI":l:ly that Ioi'Orkers Should de11/troy thA 
union!.' or for that matter even pas$1vely leaVE' 
tbem. That unlims are "agd.Lnst t:he revolution" 
make, sensu only ",hen there is 11 revolution 
happenins for them to b$ against. Anyone who 
thinks that thia would in fact be the callE iT 
only th~re waren I t un100$ must oI\l)\pl.ain 1iIIhy 
there is no revolution, or, for that matter, 
even much militatl()e in the nan~ul1f.on sector. 

tlnionl!!l, them"lves arbitrary. at least #top 
1lII;I¢h of the <iWre arbitrary repression of the 
bos!;'!. Whether or not a qiv/iu\ wot"kplace lo'OJ\lld .be 
better off with one than W'ithQut one Q<lnnot be 
<'lin_red progtlllllmatically, but only by treatil'l1J 
aaeb case individually. Unions often ea.fequard 
concrete banefits ivaqo rates, insurance, pen
sion JiMl1ls, $to.) better than worJterl!!l could 
without a union. 'illbrkers may hate the union, 
and usually do, but they £"1 that they nse" it~ 
Some radi.cllla may find "continuous S!:;$"u9'gle" 
very exci tinl1r but there are reasons why lIIOst 
..:>rkers W!!>uld rather have someone elS& handle 
their qr1evances. Mo$.t people are too preoCCll
pied w.ith or drained by the daUy events of 
their lives'to be up for GOnstant. struggle on 
the job* 

"WOrkers' organizations" $UCh as union. 
with il permanent structure to _intain JlIUst fie 
:!!Jtru91i/leS alii a means to furtrutr the organiga
tion. The struggle must <'IIlvays renlain subordi
nate. The only way 'llQrUrs' filt-organization 
appear» at all. heyond a f~ individuals, is to 
further em ongoin<;J struqqle. Since it appears 
only when there itl a felt need, and likewise 
disappears when that need is n\'.> lcnqur 4pparent, 
the orqaniu.t1l'ln r_ins llIUhordinata to the 
atru'if9'le. In the formt:r. authority lies in the 
distant and usually inaccessible bureaucrats. 
while for the latter there is no authQrity 
other thAn the participants thCl!lsolves. 

The loose shop floor :Iletwo%:kIJ thAt exist 
_"In In()st workplaces--aometill'les strOl'lg, /;IiO:aIet.iJllc$ 

weak, ever expanding and oonttaetiflq--have as 
their stre¥lqths that those 'llQrkers who pa%:ti
cipetit in them oIIre constantly educatinq and 
stren¢heninq themselves in their daily stru,,?,", 
gleJh Self-directed stru9"<Jles tlf workers ¢itn 
thus becoate an sid to their eventual emancipo.
tion, which can 
<::ila$s itself. 

only be an Act of the working 

Don JohnlOlon 
May. 1978 
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This WEEk :'Boys will lJE /joys I; 

C1>4# ..5..""" Ex~.uv"Y lklt nIgh/. 
It wu 10'2~ p./1 tAt pdi•• ";d,." 

a ':41' "'''tyen t.v PBt!'\.1ll'l:&t! 1.4.. D.Jt#1l w/:,~ 

ht»lGf. devel"red t1"<nl1.!e ..nd. st~J>~ "" 
the E.xpretiW8-Y '!'lMI" ,HI/eme A~. rr&/foi~ 
,It t.l.&i ralnt :dSt ~Jy hal'lpe/'<fd kP 
eon;h '#~fim 

iill!:$igl'!~ to' the Ftli~e AcadeMY .. 
1wlI.lkeJ to ?tt1'eo/f'lIPn !.hilch's C~I', 

Then the! yo1!.U1t IlIlO.He&!JIlI.lI .ti!i4 
th.. deteohve nw' Patrolman 
Daolhn sho(!t Patrolmall Danitli. 

One bullet $truck Palroin«h 
the C"ne.d (In'; he MI. At Jo/Icobi 

h~ W~ r..rc:rtl!d t, ,t,! ill serjN18 C'ondilIOl1, 
PaJ,."lnan Danis1 W4! in ,:(".., '" 
tiafl ilt tne $arle n6spjlill. 

1hl1' P<ltf'(>l1"lan /ired. Detective Gikiall 
!he f',~ while he",ro/ 100 ..ars with thdr 
and 4!lal'l"l-ed occupants wer.... hackjJId 

near the line of fiN!. 

Wlthi1l .om hOJ1l" df tfJe $nu4I,,& Chief 
Ill3peeioJ' $ar&w,j 1). GarefiK and 
~theJ' hp P,,]j('e D'p»:rtl'Jent "rr"~ah 
Me! ,,1 the SIMP4Ml ,AV",!!le J! ..tJ<4l 
i1o~S"e to pltrt~ tog~!her t~ $t~I')', 
Chief G~re1ik ;r'forh...i thAt» ('liB 
s':"llJe i~I'!I$(,'II~tiM w'<r kln.1 Made .. 

, < " 

P"lj(,¢. D~ral'!J"'WI'I! nz"JatiotlS" te
<l'l'lre thl iTl ~I'!k,.., of tA~ fb""C 
C~I!t1y their j>!!"V,CE' u~dreu wh~71 

~J'~ 



ROSA LUXEMBURG 
IN RETROSPECT 

It will soon be sixty years !!Iinee the Witho~t ,entel'ing into Rosa Ltuc:embur'l'S 
meroenaries of the G<.Im4n social-democratic biography, it should be said, that she CaJIle 
leadership murdered Karl Liebknecht and Rosa I:'rom a middle~class backqround and that shs 
Lwr;;.\IllMrq. Althou9'h they are ment1<>ned in the entered the socialist movilIll\ent at an early <1191'1. 
8UIe bT••th, as they both symboli:2t8d the radi Like otber$, she was forced to leave ~ussta1:l 
cal element ..ithin the GelClRan jDlitical revo Switzerla:nd to UerPoland and went to study~ 
lution of 191e, Rol!ld Luxemburg's naae carries main interlllst, .s behooved a socialist influenc
9t'Mtft wi9ht because her theoreUca1 work was ed by MarKisrm, was .r;olit:lcal economy. Her early 
of 9t"Mter ~nAl POW/I:. In tact, it CIm be work in this field is now only Qf historical 
pid that' she _s the cm.tbtandinq perronality interest. There was her inaugural-dit.!$e.rLatton,
in the internation.u labor movement after Marx The lndustrial Development of Poland {Hi9A)~ 
and Bn9ftls. and that hQr work has not .lost ita Whioh did fot ~land. though in a le~a exten
z:olitical relevmce dtllJpl.t.a the changes the sive m.annST ~ whitt loanjn' s: The Develoeent of 
cbpitalist: ayet.. 4nd the labor tao~t have Capita-lin in Russia did for Czariat Russia a 
un4er90ne since her death. y"ar later. And therl;) were her p:!p.tlax lecturus 

at the Social...f)emotll:l'IUc Party School. posthu
JUst the lIU!IIII. like everyone else, Rosa mously publlahed by Paul Levi (1925) under t,.he 

l..I:!.xemburg we: " child of her t:I.:me and can only title Introduction of Nationai ltoonot!ly~ In the 
b4 underst:ood lit the OOftt.ext: of the phase of latter work. it should be noted. Rasa Lt.utembury
the aoci.l-~cr.tic ~VUMent of ~ich she was declillte<l th4t the validity ot political economy 
III piU::t~ Whereas Marx's critique. of bourgeois is $pec1£ic to ca,P1.talillR!h and wHl ct!!asc to 

aoC'iaty ~volved in it period of rapid capitalis
 m:iost with the Wmiae of thh system. In her 
tic developnrant, Rosa twtiltlllb:u:g was. active in II dissertation, .he e_e to the tx:molusion thAt: 
ti1ll& of inertHlsil\g :lnstabH1;ty for capitaHam, the devcloJlll'd'fl'lt of the ?Oliah MOMMy 'oII'..1uld 
wlteein the Abatractly formulatJ:!d oont.ra.di.¢ prooeed in cOl'ljunction with that o£ ku&sia, 

tions of capital pcoduction I!!Ihowed theCIselves 
 would And in complete inteqration, and therewith 
in the cotler.teo fon.. of imperialistic competi wau] d end the nationalist aspriatil:>na ot the 
tion and in inten$ifi-.d cluB strug91es. While POU 6h bourqeob,h. But this dcvelojXR8nt would 
the actual pt'ohtarian critique of political also unity thfl Russlan and Polish rroletarlat 
ecoOQllty, accordinq to M4l.'x, consisted at f.irat and lead to t;h" eventual de0t::ruction of Polil!lh~ 

io the workers' fight for better working condi
 RUGsian capltalism. The MAin oontradiction of 

tione and higher living standards, which would 
 capit.alist production was seen by her as one 
prepare the future struggles for the abolition between the o-:apaoity to pt'oduoe and the 11m1t",
of capitaliSDI., in Rosa Lux_:wrg' e view this $<1 capaoity to consum" withi» the eapitaliut 

lon~ be relegated~finAl" struggle could no relations Qf '1'hi8 contradictionproduotion. 
to a distant future hut was already present in leadJil to reCUrr61'lt economic crises and the in
the extending class stru991911'1. The daily fight crr<;!.deing lllisery of the working cIa I'll!! and. ther<!!
for 900ial reforms va. ineeparahly connected with, in the long run, to social revolution. 
with the historical necessity of the pcoletari 
All revolution. It was only witb her work on The Accunula
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don of Ciipital (1912) that Ro$a tuxemW.rq's the real capita) i81:: 1II':,':I."ld. Still, HarK found 
:;;ccnomic theories became controversial. hl  ~t flquite neoflseary to view the proce&s of 
tiWUgh she: claimed. that thiJil book grew out of reproduction in itl'll fundamental 1Ii'lltplicity. in 
cow.plic«t:lons ari.$ing in t.he courM of her ord.er to 9Elt rid of all obscuring interfe:r.ences 
popUlar lectures on National f.:conom:y. nl'Ul\~ly. and dispose of t-h~ fa;l.lJ8 wul>tlllrfuqes, which 
her inabilit.y to relate the total eapieallAt assume the $emblance af ecientlfic analya:ls~ but 
reproduction process to the postulatd objective Which cannot be retllove<:i IIIQ long ae the pl:et<:ess 
limits of oapital production, it is clMr hom of social ~F~ctio." is imnediat.llly analy:;.ed 
the work itself that it wa also a ruction to :in its concrete «.nd compiieatad £Om." 
the emasculatiQrt of Marxia:n thMry init1Ated by 
the "Rtwisionisrm" tha:t __pt the sociAlist ~ Actually, Aecordin'3' to H4.rxr the reprl:!dUc
;Mlnt around th& turn 01:' the e<iIDwry~ Revision tion proces& under capitalistic condition., pr_ 
ism opera:te<5 on two levels: ths pt'indtiV1ll -2 cluj.sp any kind of equilibrium and implies. 
pir.iesl level personified by Eduard Bernstein, .irrstead. "the posllib.il.ity of criGes. Gince • 
who merely cQapared the actuai ca;itAlllt deVel bal~ .is &Qcid~t.al WI~r the conditicns of! 
o~nt with that deduoible from MArxian theory, thl. production." 'l'ugen-Saranowllky. hcwevu, 
~nd the mere sophisti~ated thaoret1eal turnabout read the rEpr~tion dia~__ di£ferenUy 
of academic ttrxism. culminAting in 'l'Uqan because of their superficial resemblance to 
Baranowsky' $ Marx-intctrpcetlltiol'l and those bourqeoi. equilibrium theory, the main tool of 
cf his vll)"iona (lieelpICls. bourgeois Jr:l,C-Ii'o theory. He c ...... w the con" 

elusion that .e long as t.he system develops 
Only the first. wlu~ of Ca:pital \flU pub proportionatdy w1 tb respect to its rept'oduetjon 

l.l.ahed durinq Marx I e lifeti_, and the fiiecond requirem"nts, it dO"8 nat have objective liMita. 
and th1rd _re prepared by Friedr1cb Enqoels Crises are C-AUs..d by disproportionAlitie. aria.. 
from unrevl"d p4pers l.ft to hilJ ear6, .1- inq between the difterent spheres 01' ~cti(')n 
t.houg'h tlley hili'" been written pt"ior to the but can always be overcome through the restora
pliblicati.ol'l Qf the Urst volume. Whereas the tion of that propol'tion«l1ty whch .ssure. the 
first volume deals with the eapitalist proceRIII aocullllliation of capital. Thi. WIlS • d1aturbinq 
of pr;Q'duction, thu 5econ(l concerns :It_I1' with idea, as far aa Rosa :t.uxemb:.lr9 WIlS concerned, 
the circulation proeess. The third volum., and this the II\Qre .ao A9 abe OO1lld not. deny the 
finally, deals wit~ the capitaiiat $ystem as a equ,Uibratinq :lmplicat1ona 01' Marx's reproduoM 
whole in ite phen<rOlenlll form, alll determined by tion diagr-.s. If Tug-an-:Barano",..ky Interpcet.ed 
it.;: ll;Tldarlyin9 value relAtions. BeoAUse the thflm correctly. then Marx was wrong, J:lec.use 
;:;-eproduction process neceUArily contrcls the this interpt'etation denied th. inevil'.able end 
'production Focssa, Marx thour,jht it \l.seflll to -of cllpiti!lli.sm.. 

display this r4ct by means of ~~ abbtraet 
reproduel::lon diaqr«l!\.$ ill the Mcond volume of The disculllflicn U"ound MlIlrx' S &batract 
Capitil~. The dia<p:am. divid. total SIOcial reproduction diagrama wae partilO\llarly vebcwent: 
V'·oducti<m into two aeetionsl one producing .in Russ1.a bec.ause of earlier differcmces between 
M?~$ of p1<xtuction, the other mRAnlll of conSWllp the Marxists and the Pop,11.ist$ with req«rd to 
tiol1. The transacUQo:s bet_M thflti two a.  RusSia' s future .i1\ faee of her backwardness 
partments lu;'e i1!1491l'lad to b6 weh as to ertable and her peeuli~ $Oc-io-eoanomic- inGtitutions. 
"th.e repr.:odvction of t'he total IIQcial capital. Whtteaa the Populists assert:.ed that tor Ruettia 
to proceed either on the saM or on an enlarqed it 11&8 Al.reedy too late to enter into IoIOrld 
$C'aJ.e~ imt what :.ls a FflsupP?sition for the competition with the est&bUahed capitalist 
reprodUction d.iagrU'ls. nameiy. an alloc.llltion of p:>wers, and that, furtheJ;1l!li)r., it W4 quite 
the 9Pci.al 1abor illS "tltqUi"t~d for the repcoduo possib~e to construct a socialist eoci.ty on 
bon proce&8, lIUst: 11\ reality firGt b$ brought the basis of the not yet diseoived CIOllectiVity 
about b1i1\dly, through the uncoordinated activ

1 

itifllll of the many individual capitals in their 
c04l'Ipe-titive pursuit of wrplu$'"valuQ. 

The reproduction dil:'lgt'U'ls do not dil!rt:in~ 
~,l$h hetween values and prieest that is, they 
treat valulls liS if t.hey were prices. For tha 
plrpose they were il'ltanded to serve. n..~el.y, to 
draw attention to the need for iI certain propor
tionality between th. different spheres of pro
duction, the diagrams fulfill their pedagogical 
function. They do not depict the reAl world, 
but are ioatrulnental in .udin<;r in its undsr
standin9' Rest.rict.ed in this $$01'1$(1, it d<"las not 
matter whethlllY' thfl intCiu:'relation. o£ pt"¢duction 
,m(l ex-chd.t\ge are dreSMd in value or Pl ice 
terms. Because the price form of v41u~, taken 
up .:In t-.he third volume of Capit.lll, refers to 
the a<:."tual capitalist production and exchange 
process, thO!: imaginary equilibrium condit.iong 
of Marlll:' &; reproduction di$gra:ml'll do not rsfer to 
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of peasant, prol!ucti<:>1'1, the Marxis.te maintained 
thi!ot; d'l'Irelopt.Wllt on the Western pattern wa s 
inescapabl>1l and th'lt this develojJ!ll.ent iteelf 
would prod~ce the markets it required within 
Rus~ib. And in the world at largo. The M/U:xitlt.e 
emphasized that U. is the production of capital, 
not the satillfactivn of consumjltion, that 
deter~nes capitalist production. There is, 
therefore, no )tEl<1i$ll'ln to assume that a restric
tion of con$U(llptJon would retard t.he aur;:tUltlUla
tian of capital! on the contrary, the leas 
thet'~ ilS consumed, the fa~t' oa.pital wcuJ d 
gr_. 

'1'111 s "pcodl.letiol'l ror the sake of production" 
made no _nse to Rosa Luxemrurg--n(,t becau$p 
she was unaware of the profit motive of capital
ist production, whi~h constantly striv.s to 
reduce the wot'klllr$' ahare of iSIOcial production. 
but because she could not see how the extracted 
surplus-value could be realized in money form 
in a market COtllpo~ only of labor and capiul, 
such as is depicted in the reproductiQn dia9J:ama. 
Production hila to go through the circulation 
proce... It starts with money. invested in 
mean. of prod\lt!tion «tid labor-power, and it ends 
wi.th a greater aJII\QUnt of 1IIWney in the hand. of 
the capitali.st::$, to be re-invested in Atlother 
production cyelth WbeTe would thi6 additional 
llOrnty C<.mIO frClfl\? In RtH'I;s, Luxemburq'lI'I view, it 
could ¥.lOt p:> ••ibly come from the capitalist., 
for if it di4. they would Mt he recipient$ of 
surplurvalue hut would pay with their own 
money for its ca.modity equiv;s,lent. Neither 
could it COllIe from the plrchases of the worker", 
wbo only receive the value of thetr labor power, 
.leavinq the .llUrpluq..v.lue in ita comatOdity form 
to the capitalist.,. 'l'o fMike the sy.tem work.. 
able, there rust be A "third market," Apart from 
the exchanlJ« relation$ of labor and CApi tal. J l'l 
which the p!:'Qduced surplus-value could be trans
formed :into addt tion.:! l'IlOney. 

This asptot of the matter Rosa tuxilmbrr;q 
found ..i_ing in Marx. She .t.ntended to elose 
the qap and ther_.t. th substantiate Marx's oon
vl~tion of ~apitalism'8 necessary collapse. 
Although The AOClUllIUlation of Cap_ital approaches 
the real1~ation prObl~ historic.slly--starting 
with ela.meal econ.omy and ending with 'l\1.gan
DarllIlOWsky an" hie many ilrltators--80 an to 
show that this probl_ has always bdn the 
Achilles ~.l Qf political economy, her own 
solution of the prQl;:llem eomprises-~ in eS!Iel\ee, 
no more than A ndsunderstandlnq of thll!' relation 
bet;wQn mnney and capital and a mi ar&adlng of 
the Manr:l6.n tEmt. A$ she preaents a.bttera, 
bowev-er, evuythinq ~ingly falls in its 
proper placet tlre dialecticAl nature of the 
capital-exp4lllJion procees, as one emel''Jinq oot 
of the destruction of pre-capitalist econoa\J.elll1 
the neceasary extenaion of this process to the 
world at large, ~u illustrated by the creation 
of the world marll:fJ>t and rampant imperial.im in 
March of market. for the realiution of sur
plus-value. the resulting transfo~ation of t~e 
world economy into a &ystem resemhling Marx' s 
CloSed systilm of the reproduction dta9l'NlII an4 
ther_ith. finally, tbe inev:Ltable collapn of 
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capitalism tor hoM: of' opp::>,rtunities to realize 
it".$ surpluS"'value. 

RnM WKetnburq w"", ~,,:u:ried away by the 
logic of her own construotion to the }X>int of 
revIsing MarK mora thoroughly t.han h ..~d been 
done by the Revilliol"li.sts: in t.heir conC(l!pt of a 
the()Y... tical1y p;:>seible harmonious '~"lp:i tal 
devel'~Jlment, which. for them, turned sncialitm 
int.o a ;:urely ethicral problem and into one of 
social reform by pnliti<:;&l means. on the ot.her 
hand. the Marxl-8r; reproduction diagrama, if 
read as a version nt Say's Law of t~e Identity 
of supp.ly and deltl<lnd, had to be j-ejected. :Like 
r.er Advers/lr iea, Rosa !..uxembun; failed to see 
that these diagrams have no e<:>nnection at ,,11 
with the question nf the viability of l"J'I<!! 
capitalist system, but are merely a mQl"ho~Qlo
gica1l y determined, intermediary l'Itl'![> in the 
analysis of the laws of motion of the capital
ist system.as a whole. which derives its 
dynamic froUl the p.t:(lduction of surplus-value. 
Althou']h capitalism is indeed afflicted with 
djfficultieG in the sphere of ciroulation and 
therewi th in the r!l!"alizati<:m of surplus-value, 
it is not t\(>re tMt Marn lQoJced fcr, or found, 

the key to the understaodins of capH.al:! J!I#I' a 
susceptibility to cri:sos and to itf> inevitable 
end. Even on the <1i$atml'tiQn that there aists 
no problem at all wi til regard to the realiution 
of surplus-value, capitaliSflt findS its nbjeetive 
limits in thoss of the production of aurplur 
value. 

According to Marx, capitalism's basic con
tradiction, from which spring all its other 
difficulties, is to be found in tJ1J!i valUe and 
surplus-val\,'h!! calattone of capital production. 
It i.s; the production of e:xchange-value in its 
monetary form, derived frQill the use-value fora 
of lahor-powur, which ,traduces, besht~$ its OW'!'l
exchange-value 'lqUivalent, a wx-plus-value i'Qr 
the capt taliats. 1'he <.'h:i'ffl for exdtange-val1.le 
turns int.:: the ae\!UJIIUlation of capital, which 
manifests itself :l.n a g,rowth cf capital invested 
in lIIeans of produ\!Uon re1.atively faster than 
that invested in labor-power. While this pro
cess expands the capitalist system, t.h;r"ough the 
increasing productivity of labor aDsociated 
with it, it also tends to- reduce the rata of 
profit on capital, as that part of capitat 
invested in labor-power--which is the only 
source 01' surplurvalue--diminishes relative to 
the total Moilll eapit;.al~ This lonq and c0m

plicated p!:'oees8 cannot be dea1.t '<lith satisfac
torily in thie $hort article, but must at least 
be me.ntiO'Oad in order to dJ.fferentillu Marx's 
theory of Ilcoumulat.ion l!rQlQ tMt Roea LuxCII'.l:u:rg. 
In Marx'a abstract model of capital develepment§ 
capitalist cri08$ A8 well as the in>9Vitable 
end of tbe sy.to, find t".Il*ir SOurce in the 
temp:>rary or, finally. total breakdown in ths 
accumulation process due to a lack of' IJUrplus-
value tiT profit. 

For M4tX~ then, the objective limits of 
t!apitalism are qiven by the .oocial prodUction 
relation:!!!: as value relations, whilt! for Rosa 
Luxemburg capit.alillim eannot exiat at all, except 

thrO'.lgb the absorption of its surplus-value by 
p;re-c-dpitalLat econoaies. '!his implies the 
absurdity that these baCkward n"tions have a 
surplus in moneury form lar90 enough to accomo
date the SUt'plus-valut! of the capitali.Gtically
advanced countries. But as already Mentioned, 
this Wl"on.q idea was the unreflseted consequence 
of Rosa LuxQltlmrg's false oot.iJ>n that tha whole 
of ths aurpl.ue-value, earmark&li for &'l:ClIlIIlla
tiorl, 1llIJst yield an equivalent in lIIQney form~ 
in order tt:> be realized as- G"J)ital. A<:;t\1al1y, 
of course. capital. takes on tha fom of money 
at til!los and at other times tbillt of ~t1e. 
ef all 4escriptions--all being tlKp;r-e:U8i! in 
money t"",rlrls without silltUltatHlioubly a$8U1ldnq the 
muney form. only a small nnd decr;u,sinq put. 
of the capitalist wl!hlkl.th has to be in money 
form; the l.arqer part, alt.hough expr~ulsed in 
term... of )1)oney, rEllQAinB in its COI'IIII!l().:Ht;;y form 
and as wch allows fol' the realization Qf 
surplurvalue A$; additional. QApital. 

BoRA :r..ux_burg's theory was quite generally 
r&9f,rded as. an aberration lind an unjustified 
el'itieiSlil (If Htlrx. Yet Mr ¢ritics. _re just. 
as far removed from Marx's position •• was Rosa 
liwtembur<] be:r#elf. Most of these «itiGS ad
hered either to a crude WldereonaumptJ.on theory. 
a theory of disFCoportionaiity, or a oomhination 
of thawu. Lenin. for eIGmpl..--not to speak of 
the R~'lVisionl.st$--saw the cause for criaes .in 
the disproportionlliities due to th~ anaTchic 
character cf capitalist productiotl, and IlIerely 
added to 'l"USan-Baranowsky's arguments that of 
the undGlr~on~mption of" the workerS. ~t in 
4tIy casa tw. did not bellEW(1 that cap! talilllll was 
bound to col1apae beaasue of ita 11\lJl\.m>llnt <:;(lI'l-

tradictietls. It was only with the first world 
war and the revolutionary upheavals in ita _ke 
that Ro:aa Luxeml:urg's theory found a wider 
reaponss in the radi¢~l $Action of the socialist 
11IOv_nt. Not go much, h<'.l1InWl1Ir. because of her 
particular analysis of capital ACCUl!IUlation, as 
beeavwu Qf her insistence upon the ob-jactive 
lilrlts of capitalism. 'l'he iJnpedaliet.ic war 
9ave her theory some plausibility and the el'ld of 
capitalilllll seemed indeed actually at h4nd. The 
collapse of capitalism bocame the revolutionory 
ideolo9Y of the time anll supportsd the abortive 
attempt.1iI to to\lrn the p:>Utical upheavals into 
$Ocial r~vQlutions. 

Of eouxee, Rosa Ltl'M:emburq'$ theory Wf\$ no 
less abstract than that IOf Marx. l'Ia::::x's hypoth
esis of it "t-*ndency of the ratAil of profit to 
fall ¢OUl<'l not :reveal at: what ;r:.articular point 
in tit!te it 'WI?ulll no longec be p>asibla to 
compenate fox: this fllll by an inCtfliistIl9' 
explQitat~on of the relatively dinil'liahinq 
numher pf wor"kilIs, whieh WIOUld increase the 
mass of su:rpl\ls-value sufflclontly to maintain 
a rate of profit assuring- the further expansion 
of capital. Similarly. Rosa L\1xem.buYq could 
not say at what time the completion of the 
c.pitali~a~~on of the world would exclude the 
reallntlon of its aurt>1us-val\l~. The outward 
eKtennon of capital was IIlI11U only II tendency, 
implying a pt'oqt't!SSively lIIOte devastating 
imperialist competition fQr the diminishing 

territori{\$ in which eurpl.us-vatu"", coulll be 
realized. The ~act of impecialism Showed thG 
precariOUImt'lslil of the sysbem, which could lead 
to revolutio~ary situation& long before its 
objective lilllits "IIIIl're reached. For all practi
0lIl1 purpos>llJ, t.l1en, both theories aa~ the 
poasibility of revolutionary actiona. flot 
because 01' the logical outcome of t.ha1r abstrot 
models of developnent, but be<.'iAU.0 the._ theo
ries JX)inted unmistakabl.y to the i.:nc.r.a.sing 
difUcul ties of the capitaliat sytttewl~ 'Whieh 
~d in any seV$X"e orina traflafora the cl_Q 

~	~uWle into a fight for the abolition Qf 
t!apitalism. 

Although.· undoubtedly erreulSOUS, Ro_ 
Luxemb.'l.rg"tt theory retained. revolutionary 
ehM'aoter because. like tbat of Marx. it led. to 
the conclusion of the historical untenability 
of oapitaliJ!l#l. Althou¢ with dubious a.r9l1mentl" 
she nonetheless restored.--against Revisionism, 
Reformism~ and OpportunL~-the lost Marxian 
pro,l\Osition that capitalism ts 400l1\0d to d.isap
peoar NC4Use of its own u:nbrid~.ele (lotitroA1e
tion «nd that thia end. thou¢! obj<eetiwly 
determined, rill be brQUght about by tM 
revolutionary actions of the workin9 claN4 

The overthrow of cap1talillll\\ $1OUld .o-e all 
theories of its d-evelo.l*&nt r~dundant-. But 
while the system lasts, too r.oliJ!l#l of _ t:hoery 
mily be judged by its own particular b1story. 
Wher/:llll'" Marx's theory. desp1te at.tempts !Mdo in 
this dirsetiQn, (lannot be integrated into the 
body of bourgeois econOlnic thouqht, Ron 
WXembur9's theory has found !10M reoognit.iol'l 
in bourqeois theory, albeit in s very diutorted 
fon, with the rejection by bourqeois economy 
itself of the concepticn of the market as an 
equiUhr.lu.m mechanism, Ron Lux~9·. theory 
f¢~nd A kind of acceptance as a pracursar of 
KeytH'.Sian econamicih Her ~r); Me been inter

7
pret.ad, by Mic'i'461 ?:alec-ki and Joan Robinson~ 
for ex_pIE', a8 it theory of "effeoctive dem.and," 
the lack of loIhieh ~esumably explains the r$cu:r~ 
rent capitalistic difficulties. Rosa t.uxembu.rq 
:Imagined that imperialism, !!lUi tariom. and 
p.t·epa.ration for war aided in the reubation of 
surplus-value. via the transfl!r of purchafiJing 
power frOl' the p:Jpulation at larqe to the hands 
ot the state I just as mndern Keynesimim 
attempted to reach full emp10yMnt by way Qf 
dtlricit-financing and monetary ..ani]1liatious. 
!iowever~ whils 'It is no doUbt p:lsaible, for a 
t.il!l-e$ to achieV\;! wll employment in this fash
ion, it is not p:>ssi.bl.e to Mintain this state 
of bliss, as the laws of motion of capital 
llroduotion demand not a different diat-ri!.1I.\tion 
Qf the surplus-value but its conGtant inO't'ease. 
The laok of affective demand is only 4:nOthel" 
term for the Jack of accumulation, .s the dt'lmand 
required f\w prosperous condltHms is brou9lJt 
forth by nothinq other thAn thj'j expanaion of 
c.opital. At any rate, the .Jlctuill bankruptcy of 
Keynesianiom makes it unnecesnry to kill this 
theory theoretically. It ~ffices to My that 
U.s abS\.trdity shows itself in the present-day 
vnntliaved ;g"(owth of both U1H!mpletyJl'>¢flt Ill'id 
inflation. 
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While Rosa Luxemburg d:l,d not fare well 
with her theory of accullI1llatien, she was IIInre> 
eucc~sBful in Joter conSistent "inurnationalism, 
which was, of course, COnll(:!cted with her conCe!~t 
Of aCelllnulaUon as the global extensiQn of the 
capitalist mode of pro~ctlon. In her vicw, 
imperialist competition was rapidly t.ransfot'm:!.nq 
the world into a capitalist world _<,1 thereby 
d<9Vl!>loping- the unhampered con:frOTltatiQn of labor 
and capital. Whereas the riae of the bourge<:>i
Si'9 co,inCided with the formation of the modern 
n<ttlol'l-sta.te. cr{2tinq the l-deoloqy of nation;tl~ 
iam, the maturity and decline of capit~lism 
implied the imperialistic -internatjonalismn of 
the bourqeoiaie and therewith also the inte:rna
t,ionalJsm Of the working classes, if they were 
to make their class strv9gies effective. The 
reformat integration of proletarian aspirations 
into the capitalist system led to social-imperi~ 
ali_, as the other side of the national.ietic 
COin. Objectively, there was nothi.ng hehil'ld 
the :l'ratlUcallr 9TOWing nationa1i5llll but the 
imperialist imperative# 'lb opp:>se intperialism 
demanded. then a total rejection of all forms 
of nationalism, even that of the victtms (If 
illlp&l:ialist a'J'¥ession. ~at"iQnalism and imperi
'Ui_ were inseparable and had to fought vi th 
flqua.l fervor. 

In .,iew Of the at first covert 'but soon 
nvert SOCial-patriotism of the official labor 
mOvement, Rosa Luxemburg's internationa1i$lll 
represented the leftwing of thi 6 l!lt)VeB1en1::--00t 
not completely~ In a way, it waa a generaliza
tion of ber Specific ~periences in the Polish 
socialist IlIOVement, which had balin'; split on the 
question of national self-dst$rmination. As we 
already know from her work 011 the lndustrial 
developnent in Poland, Rosa Lu:l(emburq expected 
a fUll integration of the Russian and Polish 
capttali~ and a consequent unification of their 
rl!!spective SOCialist organizationQ. both "'8 a 
praotioal and as i!l principle" tnatter. She could 
nat conceive of nationally oriented socialist 
movements and even less of a nationally restrict_ 
ed 9Ociali_. What _s true for Russia and 
Poland also held for the world at. larqe; national 
fissions had to be ended in the unity of 
international socialism. 

~ Bolshevik section of the Russian 
SOcial-Democratic Party did not share Rosa 
'LUXenlwrg's strict internationalism. For Lenin, 
the subjugatien of nationalities by stron~ 
co.pitalist countries brought add,itional cle~v
ages into the basic social frie-tions, which 
COUld, perhaps, be turned against the dcmJ.natinq 
powers# It is quite beside the fO.int. to con
sider 'Whether Lenin's advocacy of the aelf
determination of nations refl ectad a subjective 
canvict1on$ or democro.tic attitude, with re~ard 
to special national needs Ilfid cultural peC\1~illr
ities, or waJ; simply a revulsion aga.inst all 
forms oj' Oppression. l£nin 'Was, first of all, 
a i¢sotical politician. evan though hA could 
fulfill this role only at a late hour. As a 
practical p>1:ittcian, he reuiU!d that the dif
fer&nt nationalities wi thin the Russian empire 
pcesented a steady threat 't.o tne CT.ari,St regiNa_ 
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To be S'\J.Ye, Lenin YlUli also an intern<'ltiQnaliBt 
and saw the socialist revolution in terms of 
tne world revolution. :aut this revolution had 
to belJin solll&lllhere and 00 lh\'Itl\t:l'!l&d t.hat it WI:luJd 
first break the weakest link in the ebfiin of 
competing imperialist powers. In the Russian 
context, supporting too self-determination of 
nations. up t¢ the j,Xfint of SI!lCo:tIHlion, AUg

~at«d the winning of .."llie,," i!\ any attempt. 
to. overthrow CzariSl'll. This strat,egy wae 
8UpPOrted by the hope that, once free, the 
diff«rent nationaliti«s would elect to remain 
within the new RUI'Isian cOllll1lOnwealt.b, either out 
of l;'Ielf-intarest, or through the ut'gings of 
thlHr own I'IOcialist organifOations. 

Until th« Russian Revolution, howeVEr, this 
whole discussion around the nat.ional que1'.lt.lon 
rUlJlained pur«ly acadelltic. E\rell after the re\ro~ 
lutton, the granting' of self-determination to 
the various natiol'lalities within Russia was not 
very meaningful, for most of the tArritories 
involvllld were occupied by forei\Jl'1 powers. 
Still, ~he Bolshevik regime oontinued to preas 
for self~deterroination in order to weaken other 
i1'lplCri<'tliat nations, parti¢ularly Englattd, in 
il1I attempt to Foster COlonial revolutions 
Ji\qainst Western capitalism, which threateneg 

to destroy the Bolehevik stat$. 


'rhe Ruesian Revolution fcu."ld RoM Luxemb:a<9 
in a Gernultn prison, where she remained until the 
overthrow of the Gflt:'lrnIUl monarchy. att sn'l!l was 
able to follow the .Progress of the Russian 
R$Volution. '!hWij'h delighted by the fk>lahevik 
aeizure of power, she: could not accept Lenin's 
p?liciell!l towarde the peasants and with respect 
to the national minorities. In both cases she 
I«:trri.d needlessly_ lIlthou>;Jh I'mr prediction, 

th<lt, t]1e grantir"J (li' self-determination to the more dl-fficult. or impossibJ~. throu'gh proletar
·71~dml.s nationalitl.,s within RlHI$la would ian reVOlutions in th~ a<'lvdneed ·capitalist 
T1le:te1y !!:u.rround the new state wl-th " cordon of eountxies. 
~ eact "lon-eu'y c"lln tor-revolvtionm;,'1 countries, 
'\..\lrn.,d crut to 'be corn:.>ct, thin wa$ so only for The Bol sncvik regim'.!! declare<'! ,itself 
the ellQrt run. FltJ$A TuxOOIburq f:~\led to see socialistic and by that token was to end all 
that it was the prim"iple of I!rel(-det.ltnunation di9Crimination of national minorities. Und'9:t 
which dic~,"ted Solsheyjk p?licy with regard to moh conditi"l'\s, national salf~deterTllination 
the Ruseian YJAtionalities. Umn the £-o:rc« of was, in ROM Lu",emburgts eye!!:, not only sense
ciI-cumstance-s OVPT which th<;. t!k>l sheviks had no less but an invitation to revive, via the 
control. At tllE< f1.rlit opport>mity they began ideology of nationaU Sf"'I. thE: conditions for a 
whittling aWAy at th", salf-<ieteruunation of: capitalist r;o;storatinn. In h&r view, Lenin and 
nations. La end by incl)rpoi~tinq all the new TrotllJky m:1etak<llnly sacrificllld the principle of 
independent nat.ions in it r~"\ft(lred Russian . ,'~i'Iternational i 8111 for momentary tactical advan
empire, and. in addition, by £I)rqinq for them '. >tage. While perhaps 1lnalloida:bl(>, it should not 
selVfti> spheres of intcr(:st in 'Md.ra-Rus&an ~ el(wat:ed -tnt:o a :SOcialist virtue~ Rosa 
terri tories. Luxembur.g was riqbt, Of course. in not question

ing the &o1~ik's subjective sincerity as 
on the strenqth of' h",~ own t~ry ¢f re9Uda thE' establishment of SOCialism in RUssia 

nationali$(! and imperial i am. Ron 1iuxemburg and the further:inq of tha world revolution. She 
ShGuld have realized that Lenin'a theory could herself thouqht it 'P'ssible. by way of a west
not be actualir.ed in a world of competing impe ward extenSion of the revolution, to defy the 
rilllist powers an" would, most p:ob6bly, not obj<e¢t.ive >mripenesB of RuSsia for ;t SOCialist 
need to 1;Ie fUt into practice shoul<l capitaliSf"'l tr9!\sfortrultion. She blamed the West. European 
be brou>;Jht <lown by an in~rn ..tlonal revolution. IIlJCtall-sts-, and in P\1Irticular the Gernlans, for 
The disintagrAt,.ion of the Ru$.ian ernpira W49 tho) difficultio)s t'.he BolshevikS encountered, 
not due to Or 41.1$"l by the principle of self  which forced them. irtto concessions, compromises. 
determination. but was e;ffected throu.;lh the loss and opPOl'tunist actiolts. And she assumed that 
of the waq a!!: it was the winnir"::! ot another the internationalizatiuu of the revolution would 
war, Which led to the recovery of prflviously 00 away ldth Lenin's nationaUetic demands and 
lost territory and to .. :revival of Ib).esian re"trurrect the prin.ciple of internati.onalisr,n: in 
il'1lperialilJll!1. Capitalillllm 1s an expansive system the reVOlutionary mo~t. 
anu therefore necessarily imperialistic, It is 
the capi~alistie w~y at overcomiog national Ali the world revol.ntion did I'I().t material~ 
limitations to capital productio... and its ize, the nation-state remained the field of 
centrali:l"aUon--of 9ail'l'in9'. or III11lH'AlX'ing. privi operation for economic development as well as 
legad or ~natin9 positions 'Within the world for the class I!!Jtruqq1e. The "Internationalism" 
ecor'lQmy# It is th\ls also a defeonlJe agoaiflst of the Third International, undet' Russian dom.i
this general trendt but in all caSIllS, it is the p,lnce, S1!orvad strictly RuSSian state interests, 
ineooapebl. result of capiul act;;1.lll'lUlation. covared up by the Ido)& that the defenlle of the 

firs-t oocialist state was a prerequisite for 
As 1'1.06<\ Luxembur9 pointed out, the contra intflrnational aocialism. Like national self 

dictory capital:l.et Mintegrolltion" of the world determ,tnation, this type of ~internationalism~ 
econOMy cannot alt$r the domination of weaker was designed to weaken the adVersaries of the 
by stronger nations tbrough the latt~r'8 control naw RussIan state. ~fter 1920, however. the 
of the w::orld market. Thill situation mAkes rlll"l Bolshevik& no longer expected a resumption of 
national in~pendence UluliOry. What p>litical the world-revolutionary ~ocess, and settled 
independenee can accompliSh, at beet. is no doWn for the consolidation of their own reqiQle. 
more than t.he subjugAt..ion of the wt)r);:ers' under ~heir KinternAtlona1ism~ expressed now their own 
native instead of int.ernational t'lICol'lt::rol. Of n«tio:na.U_. just as th« economic international
course, prol~tarian internationalism cannot ism of the bourgeOiSie serves no other end than 
prevent. nor has it reaoon to prevent, tI\O'veNnts the enrichment of nai:ionally-organl?:ed capital 
for national self-determination within the enUti_J;. 
colol'l'ia1 end imperi4Ustic context. TheM 
IiIIOvementB are part of c-ftpit.ali:ilt society just The reault Of the sl!>Cond world war and its 
as ImpariAliMn is. But to "utili?:e" the. aftermath ended the coloniali:l., of the ElJ.ropean 
.a~ts for $OctaliMn can only _an to try to powers atld l.ed to the formation -of numerous 
deprive th_ of their naUonaliWlt character ".independent.. nation Sf while. at the _ t:b1e. 
through a consistent internationali_ on the two great iX'rir blOOB o!JfIIerged, dominated by the 
part of the soci41illJt 1IIOVeIIl000t~ Althov1Jh vietorl-ous nrttons Ru&i!fia and the Onited States. 
(lp'pc"..,saed people haya tM symp4thy of the Within eacn bloc there val! no real national 
$Oci_lists, it does not ral-ate to their _argent indepartdClea but: r«ther the aubordination of 
natiQnaliSf"'l but to their pu:ti(llUlar ptiqbt «8 the nMinally Mlf-determined countriea to the 
twice-opprellJsed peopl., !Nfflllring fro«! ooth imperiall*tic requirements of the leading 
native and foreign $Xploitat:ion~ 'l'he $Ocialist p:YoI'Qrs. Tbis subordination was enforCed by both 
task is the e;ndJ.ng of O'apitAli_ r which in ec~e and politiclll means and by the general. 
clvdes the supPOrt of an~-impu:ialist: fore.sf Mc••sity to .adApt the ecol'lOl!lies- and therewith 
not, ~er. t¢ c~Qate new capitalistJ,O' 'the jlOlitical. life at the satellite nations to 
natinn-states, but to mue their emergence the realities of trua capitalist world market# 
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l\'or the former colonies t:hi 5 implied' a naw form 
of :rrubj1,l9ation and deptatlde-nce, which found its 
expressIon in the term neo-coloniall9l'tl1 for the 
rE!born, capitalistically more-adv.;mced naUQns 
it implied the direct cont~ol of their political 
structure through the pt"oven methods of mUitary 
oceupatiUl'l atld .Plppe:t qoV9rrun<i\nts. This sito.la
tien led~ of eourstI, to new "liberation move
ments," not only in the capit.aliat but: UJIIC in 
the 1lIIO-Called .socialist c_.P, providing the 
proof that there is no 1'II1eh thitlq at> national 
ftlf-&ttermin,ation. e1 ther in the market-con
trolled or the &tate-controlled economiea. 

'1'hat nationalism is really iii. vehicle 

Upholdins the ruling clasa was SQOn made evident 

in all "liberated nations~" as it provided 

political parvenus with an instrument for their 

own ~qenc. as new ruLtl'!9' classes, in callahe>

ration with the ruling ciasfts of' the doIninatiU9 

COllntries. Whether the.e new rulin9 classes ad

~r$ to the "freOlii lIIUrld" or to the authoritAr1b 

part of the Wl',)rld~ in either case the national 

foxlll. on W'hich their rule i$ based, preclw1es 

any step towards a social j:st 8I.>ciety. Wherever 

possibl.e, their nationali_ impltes a fervent, 

even if miniature~ imperialism, which sets 

·socialiqt nations" aqainat other nations, 

illcluding- ot:her ~socjaliat nation$." Thus we 

have the sorry spectacle oi' a threatenitl9 war 

betW'eSll the '9'rHt ·9OCialist oount:ries'" JIIls$ia 

and China. and, on a small.er $7ale, the open 

warfare betw>'!en "MArKist" Ethio,pia and "Hat":Jtiirt'" 

Somalia for the control of Oqaden. 


With some variations, this .tory can be 

prolonged almoat endlessely, characteri~in9 the 

present E/tat$ of world politics, in which small 

nations act «-s pt"(»I:1.es for the g!'elItt imperialist 

powers, or ti'5Jht on their own OOhlllf¥ on1y ro 

fall viotim to one or another powr bloc. All 

this substantiat;as Rosa Luxeatburg's contention 

that all fonns of tlatiolnalisrn are detr1mentlill. 

to aociali8111. md that only 4 coneist$tl.t intucna

tionalism can aid the emanci~t1Dn of the work_ 

in9 clan. 'l'hi" un_vttr1ng int.rnationUiSlll 1s 

ons of her 9t'eateirt cont.:riblItions to rovolution_ 

ary theory IU"1d practice and sets her far apart 

from both the social-impe~ialism of Social 

~cr4Cy And the Bolsh$vik Opportunist concept 

of wrld r9volution as advocated by its 9t"eat 

"Btateaman" Lenin. 


t.1kA Lenin, Rosa Luxemburg lcoked upon the 
October Revolution aa It proletarian revolution 
'Which, however, de~nded fully upon .internation
al events. At the tin thh' view waa shared by 
all revolUtiotlaries ",hethi!:>r Marxist: or not. 
After all, as "he said, by seizing power the 
Bnlehevilrs had "for th9 first time procla.imed 
the tinal aill! of lIIOcialeam as the direct pro<}r.am 
of practical )Xllicies," They had solved the 
"f<U!lOU$ probl_ of wi1lninq a majority of the 
people, by revQl,utionuy tactics that led t.o a 
majority, instead of waiting fOg the lattsr to 
avolve a. revolutionary tactlc.~ In hQr view, 
LiIInin's party had grasped the true .tntereat.s of 
the urban masse.\'< by de:mafl.din'J ill! power for the 
soviet& in O:rdE!T to' seOUe tho' revol\ltion. 
Still, the A':J%'4rian question Wi'''' the axis of 
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t.h", :revoll,ltion and here the Bolsheviks ShOWltQ 
themselves as opPQrtu:r.istic in r.heir policies 
as with regard to the :national minorit.i»!",. 

In pre-revolu.tiona.:ry Rnsei a the BolsJ'i!wiks 
had shared wi th RDS.l Luxembul' 9 the Mar:d irt 
ponition that the lane !lIl16t be nation&i:r;ed as a 
prer;aquisite fur the organizt:ion of large-SCdle 
4<;ricultural production in conformity with t.h<i\! 
SOCialiJ!:ation of indu$try. Tn or,1e:r to gain the 
support of t.he reaaant-:s, Lenin .abandol\....d the 
Man:ist ag:r,lculht:ral program in favor of tllat of 
the Social-RevolutionMies-~the heirs of the old 
Populist movement. AlthoUgh Rosa LuxemlJur'1 
reeo9flized this turnabout as an "excellent 
tactic," for her it had nothing t.o do ",i th the 
qu$st for socialism. Property ri<;Jhts must be 
turned ovet' to the nation, or the atate, ft>r 
-only then \s it p:>s8ible to o:rqan12e agricul_ 
hiral production on ill. socialistic base. 'rhe 
flQlshevik I!Jlogan "imIlIediate se.h:un~ and distribu
tion of the land by thci peasantaD wal!! not a 
socialiat meaiNre, bUt". one whtch, by creating <t 

new tOfill of pri\"ate property. cut off the way 
to such h'lEllsures. "The Leninist agrarian 
reforlll," shoe wrote, "hal'! created a new and 
powerful la~l' of popular onemiS$ of fIOeialism 
in the countryside. rmemies whose res.i&t.mce 
will be much mors dangerous and I!!tub~rn than 
that uf the noble larqe la.ndol.lners." 

This proved to be a fa/H:, hamperin9 bot.h 
the roe$tot'ation of the Russ.\an ecomJl!'l\Y and the 
socialization of tndust.ry. 9J.t, as in the case 
of national oolf-deterlllimttion, hsre too t".he 
situation was determined not by the Bolsheviks' 
poliey but by ci:rcum.stanees beyond thsit' <x>ntrol. 
The Bolshevik$ were prisoner a of the PUl$El11t 
movement) they could not hold POWI' except with 
its passivf;) support. and they oauld rot proceed 
t¢w«rds soehliSll! becllUft of th"ll peaR4nts. 
Mor80Ve;r, their Illy OpportUJ'llSlll did. not initilllte 
the peaS4nts' sei~urE of th~ land, but mer~ly 
r,atified an accomplished fac;t$ 1nd»[lendent. of 
their O\om attitude, While other parUes hesi
ta~d to legallze the exprO'priatiO'n of lhnd, the 
Bolsheviks favored it, in order w win t:hR 

SUpport of the peasants: and thus to oonsolidat'..e 
the .£lI?W$It" thsy had "'on by a coup d'etat in the 
urbdll centers, They hoped to maintain this 
support by A policy of low t;no:ation, ",hile the 
peasMLl1 r$<fUlred III qovernment which would 

pt'svent III return 0'1' the landlords by way of 

counter-re""olution. 


As far as the peasante were ,roncern&d, t.hc 

!'evolu~'iQn involved the e2ttenl'lio!\ of property 

rlqhts and was, in t".hia sense, a bour~()i $ rovo

lutien. It could Only lead to a market-economy 
and the Anh<\"H;:ed capitalizat.ton 01' Russia, For 
tim industrial workers. as for Lenin and 
r.uxeut.burg, it was II proletarian revelution even 
At tois early sta~ of capitalist developnent. 
aut as the industrial working class formed only 
a minuscule part of the p:!p;UiIltion. j t. SI1!f!'IlIed 
clcar that Sooner or later th~ bourgeoiS element 
within tJ'1$ l'svolution would gain the u1'}?Sr hand. 
fIolshevik statil-power oou],l only be held by 
arbitratinq :hatwe<i'm thew contrary interc$tlll 
but SlJ,cces:a in this endeavor would negate both 

the sm;ialist and the bourqtk>is IIspl:ratiQilS t.aUsm--persiBts tc the present day in the 
",ithin the revolution. ideolo<Jical dress of -s::lcialiSl1l." 

't'hLs W!'J .a s..i, tuaHae not fafesesn by the In 1919, Rosa Luxeoth.l.rq oould not envision 
Marxist IllOvell1ent ann !'lOt p'l"edictable in terms thi~ e~velopment. as it lay outside of all 
af Mllrxian theory, which held that t.he proleta Marxist l1&SOl!lptio.nllh For her. ths Bolsheviks 
rian revolution pt:ssuppctees 1'1 hi<;Jh cllpital1m:J.c _r6 rnaldnq various mi$t.all;es, which might 
develOp;!l.el1t in which the working clas$ finds endanger their eocialist goal. And if the.. 
itself in t.h>l! Njority ana thus a,l;)le to det-er miotal<;es wara unavoidable within the context. of 
mine the course of evcrots. Whilc I.jilmin was not the isolated Russian Revolution, they should 
interested ,In a bou:rqeoi$ revolution. i!!fxcept as not be 9'$neral! zed i.nw a revQ1utionary t4etin 
a prelimlnary to a ~ialil!lt revolution,. he wan for timeS' to cerne and far all nation. to follow. 
It bourgeois in that ht. was eonvinc6d that it lfr.>wevflr helplflssly, she opposed the Russian 
was p:>asibla to change society hy plr.Hy reality \lith .Marxian pr:inc.iples, 00 as <1t least 
political mean!!;, that. is, by the will of a to save the Mar.iM th8:0ry. &.1t it: was all in 
f:X)li tic.:t party. '!'hiS' ideal i.stic i"ever.al of' vain. for it turtlad out thet lll'ivatEt-party 
Marxism, wi.th consciousness determio,ing the capitalism is not MeesBarily followod by a 
material devel0i'*ent inirtead of being produ:eed socialist reo;ime, but could he transformed into 
by it, implied in p.ractic-e no more than a a st<lt:e-eontrolll1'd capitalism, Wherein the old 
cQPying of the C:tarillt regiMe itS<lllf, :in wh.:ich bourg&oisie was replaced by a ~ ruling- class, 
the autocrACY had ruled over the whale af whose power is hased on its collective control 
$Ociety. In fact, ~nin !nsist~d t.hat if the of the sta te and the means of production. She 
C2a.r could 9OWl"n RuSs:ia w.Uh tho;! aid of a knew as little as Lenin l»w to 90 about building 
burea.ucr~I<::y of .. few hutldred thousand If\eri, tim a socialist society, hut while the latUlr 
Bolshe:viks ahO'Ol.d be able to do Ul<evise and proeedad Fagmatically frOlll the rucperienees of 
bett"J::' \iii t-b <1 Party ",)C:~eedin,! t-his nulllber" In W4t'tih'IE state..controls Qf cap1 tali at tlatiOtis 
Any ca. ... once in power the Bolaheviks had na and enVisioned soeiaU.sm as the state-monoptlly 
choice but to try to lIIaintain :it in order to ov~.r all ecotl¢llllie activity, Roaa r.uxembur9 
d.[(:tnd their &hee:c existence. In th. course of perSisted :in procla1.!'ll.inq that SIlCh oil staUl of 
time there .merged a state apparatus which took affairs could not; elMnCipate the wo:r)ling alASS. 
upon it..lf tM authoritariAn control not only She ~d not imagine that the emerging 
of the population but allllC> of economic de_lop Bolshevik society r$presented a hiatorically 
_t, by turni.nq private pt:operty into state rnrw social formation, but "IlW in it no more than 
prope.rty without ahanqinq the 8'.'ICial r.laUons a false application of aocialist principles. 
of pt"oduetion--that ia. by fM.intAil'linq the And thus she feared <1 pos&1hle restoration of 
capitilll-l.a.b¢r r.uations that allow for thb capitalism by _y of the aq:carilll'l ref-orma of 
enploitaU..;m of th!! worlr.1J\g clasa. This new Bolshevi8lll. 
t.yPe of capitalism...-prope.rly called 9tAte-capi
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II 
II 	 As it turrted ¢ut, the agrarian question for p::Iwer," she wrote, "th4ln this bureaucratic 
il. 	 Agitated the Bolshevik state unceasingly, final_ stra1t~jack"~t, which will illllKlbU!;;,e the IM.lVe

ly leading to the compulsory collectivization of ment and turn it into 4I.f1llUtomaton manipulated 
the peasantry a. an in~between solution between by a Central Committee. By denying the 
private-proparty relations on the land and the revolutionary ch.ractec of Leninl$ party con
natton.ll&ation ot aqrieulture. This was no cept. Rasa LuxemburV prefigured the actual., 

I 
, 1'641 repudbtton of Lenin'llI pe-aa.nt polioies, cour08 of BolahevO; rule down to the F'lJsent 

which had been based on necessity, not on con~ dillY, To.be lUre, her indictment of Lenin'a 
viction. beept on paper I Lenin simply did not orqanill:at1<m.M idHS ns baNd 01'1 their oonfrcn
dar. to nationaUlIIe the land, 4nd St&lin did not: te.tion with the orq-ani2ational IlItructur-e of the 
dare lIft01'e thAn th. farced colleotivization of German SOcial D.~eratic Party. which. though 
the ~•••nt.$ in order to increase their produc also high1y cantrallgea, .spired to a broad man 
tion and exploitation, w1t.l1out deprirtnq them of ba~1s for its evolution«ry work. This party did 
&11 private< 1nitiative. Even so, this was • oot thin); in ums of Hiting power, but was 
friqhtful undiartaJt.lng wh:l.eh almost d$s~d the &atisfiM with it. electoral RCces:!ICO and the 
Bolshevik r.9intO~ If ROsa Luxemburg wes r1qht eprudin<jJ of the coialist ideoloqy ao a basi. 
il90iMt Lenin with HtJpet:t to the pe4~t ques for ita qrowt.h~ In Any CU18. Rolli: tuxmbu1:'9 did 
tJ.on. her a:rqwnents wen rum.thelesa heai&. the not believe th.t ;my typE! of party eould brinq 
point, for it _. just a qu4Jgtion of time. and el>out • socialist revclution. The party could 
of the strength of the .tate apparatua before only he an Aid to revolution# which remained 
the peasanu would 1088 thMr MWly-w¢rt relati" the Fivllege and req\lired the activities of 
in4epandfme. ud f.11 cnce man under the aon the 'Whole workinq oleHo S'hc'> did not HS the 
trot Qf an authorita.rian l:'e9Uae. $Oohli" plIrt.y .0 An ind6J/'1On4ent. Ol'ganiMr of 

tha FOol.tari..t, but A. part of it, with no 
It $hould have been evi~ent frOil Lenin' B function. or intue$te diffMil\9' frOtn those of 

com:ept of the party and it.a 1'ole in tM revolu the workirUl cl....e. 
tionary proea.. that. Ortee in pOv6r. thi & party 
could only function in a dictatorial way. Quite With thi. conviction, RoH Luxemhurq v .. s 
Apoart fr01ll the. specific Ra..ian condition&-, the only uu. to hM-••lf ;md to Merxism when l!Jhe 
ideA of the party a. the oonac:Louanelill8 of the raiaed her voioe "g-ainat the dictatorial 
sooialiet revolution cl&arly relegated all polieiea of th6 3olqh6vik party. Although this 
iJecb1on-INlJtin9 p<N'ar into the hands of the ~rty ~e&cned ita doednatinq poSition via the 
Bolshevik state apparatua. Tbia general •• BUDp demago'1ie demand fot' the sole role of the 
tion found an even sharper accentuation in the aoviletts, it had no intention of dele9A-tin9 any 

I 
';1 Russian Revolutionl divided, a8 it was, in ita power to the sovi6ts, except, perhaps, where 

bour'iAQi. and proletarian aSpirations. If the they were compose4 of Bolsheviks. It 1s true 
proletariat Y•• not able, aooordinq to Lenin, to that th6 Bolaheviks in ~t.roqrad and a fl!!w 
develQP 'MH than a trede-union CODBcloullfttl.a other cities held a majority of the sovietal 


t (that 18. to fiqbt for its inter••t. within the but thi. Jlituation might ehen9'fll apin and 

, ! 	 capitaliat .yat.-) it would certa1nly be even return the par~ to the minority position it 

II:IOr6 l.lU4hle to r.a11•• :SeCiali_. Which pri!SUp had beld durin';J the first lhOnths Afur the 
poau an 16.01091(:41 bt'Mlt with .n ita previoull February Revolution. 'l'h6 aolehev1Jt. 41d fIOt 
experianc.. :I:tohoinq brl XAuttJIky, Lenin was look upon the lIOVieu ... Ot'9An8 of an 1M't6rVin9 
convinced that fJOCialht COD.acioulJtless had to tJOciaU.t .IOciety, but HW in thtIm no 'Mre than 
:be brought to the proletariat frQM the outside, A vehicle for the formation of a Bolahevik 
throtl9h tM 1mowluge of th.e educated 1I1e1dl. 9Overnment~ Alr..dy in 1905" Which saw the 
elll.... 'I'M party waa tb"" ~DiutiOn of the first riae of the $OViets, Lertin r6dOgni~d 
&oclaliat intelligentaia. representin9 revo~ their revolutionary potentiAl, Which, however, 
tionary c0l18C1ootmua m the ,Proletariat. even gave hi:J:a only one more reaaon to strengthen 
tbQQqh it might alao include .. roprinkUng of hi. own perty and p.-epar6 it tor the rein. of 
intelligent woxkar. in ita ranks. It ~5 neces qovarnment~ 'Eo l..enin~ t.he latent revol\:ltionary 
sary that then spaoia.li.sts in revolutionary po:>W4r of the soviet form of or9ft1dAtion did 
polities b6co1le the _stars of the tJOcialiBt not crom~ its spontanfJOJUs nat:ur6~ which implied 
stata. if only to pr.Vtmt tJle detsat of tM the dan<;lElr of the 4i..ipation of thi4 po1II'&r :I.n 
'W'In'kin9 cl.... through ita ¢Wt\ iqnoranM'. And as fruitless activiU... Although a plIrt bf 
the party 'WAS to lead the pt'olflt&ri..t, $0 the social reality, ep:>nt:aneous !llQV1i'II\ent.a could, in 
leadership of the party _. to lead ita mMbars I4nin'iJ view, at best $U.1?J?Ort hut nevill!r supplant 
by ""1' of .. seAti-1It11itarlst1e ctmtraliz«tion. 	 a 9Oal-direoted party. In OCtober 1917, the 

queation for the Bolsheviks was not one of 
It _. thia arrogant attitude of Lenin, choosing between e:nriet- and. party-rule, but 

pre...d upon his parey, which made Roaa between ttle latter and the Constituent Asaembly. 
(J,n"'M\rurg qui~wry about the possible outcome All there _8 no chance of winning a majority in 
of the ae>laMVike' seizure of power. Already the Assembly and thus gaining the ~rnment, 
in 1904 she had attacked the Bolshevik party it was neceSSAry to dispense with it, So AS to 
concept for both its Ilurtiticial separation of a realize the p.w.rt.y dtctll:torehip in the nome of 
revQIutiQnary vanqu&rd from the mass of the the proletariat. 
worker a and for its ultra-centrali:tation in 
96nerAl, AS well as in party affairs in particu Althou9h Rosa Luxemburg held that ~n one 
lar. "Nothing will more surely enslave a younq fashion or ~Qth~r the whole mass of people must 
labor IfIOvernent to &ll intellMtu.al elite hunqry take part in the con~t~uction of socialism. she 
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did not. ceco9'Jize the soviets as typifying the 	 desir",d WitS It ,=~.v:olutionar:r:Soci41 Democracy. 
o~9aniziltional form which would I'I'h.\ke this rJtJs	 Alr",ady intser famou~ debate with Ed\:lard 
sible. Tmpressed as she was in t905 by the 	 Bernstein, ~ho refllsed to ch()tl~e between 
ql!'eat rna$,,--strikes tak.tnq place in tw.,ssia, she 	 reform and revolution bt~t end'il'",vored to combine 
pa;d little attention to their JiIOviet form of both actj vi t..ies J.n dialMticdl fashioll in one 
organh;ation. In her eyes, th(l ,;,:,,,de'tf.i were and the same I1'licy. ln her view, it: wae po... 
mex'Aly ntrike committees in the absence of other sible to "'age the class strunle in both the 
more permanent labor organizations. Even after 	 parlia;ll)ent and in the: streets, not only through 
th~ 1917 ~$volut1on $be felt that "the rocactical 	 the party and ths rxalJ:e-vnio\'la but with the 
realization of socialism d9 an economic. $Octal unorgani&ed as well. 'l'he lepl foothold gained 
and juridi<:ial system Ls oomethinq which lies 12 within bWrgreoia demoereey WaII1 to be aeeurfK1 by 
c(lll\.pletely hidden in the ttl.iirta <:if the future." the direct aeti'Ons of the ma$:ges in their evary~ 
only the 9'!n-eral dir.ction fn 'Which to move was day wage struggles. It wan theo MSS••' /lctions, 
known, not thtl detailed concrt1te steps that had . ~·fbirever. whioh went I!'IQ$'I:. 1l11jXlrunt. as they 
to be talten to (1onSlOlid41::e and develop the new '. 	 increa$'<d the maa8>lls' «waren••a of their c~.$a 
society. SOcialiGm could oot 00 derived £rOlll. 	 po~tlon and thereby their revolutionary ~on
ready-ma4e plo\\'llS: and reali,md by giOVe:rllllllental sciousness. The direct st:ru991. of the .arker. 
dscr_. 'l'hera llIU$t b$ th9 videS!: participa.tion against the capitalists waliJ the real "60htrol of 
<')1\ the part of the wrorurs, that ia, a real sociel.iarn." In the spre.a<iing of ma ....li't:rikea, 
dM()Cracy. a.,,,- it wa9 p:ecise1y this damocrecy in which tbe workera actEld as a clas5, ahe NW 
'Which alone could b$ dellignatad as theo dictator the necessary p.-Mondition for the coating' n<m
ship of the proletariat. 11- P4rty-diotatorship lution" whioh wrou1d topple the boor~:.ti.ie 4rtd 
was for her no /MIre t.han "a dictatorship in the install <JOVernmants support" an4 contr~!led by 
bour9ecis lWO~j in ~ $!!Ollie of the rule Qf 	 the mature clAs...conscioue proletariat. 
tho- Jacobics." 

until tM outbreak of' the first world w.ar~ 
1111 tMQ iQ undoubtedly true, on the gen Rosa Luxemburq did not fully comprehend the true 

eral level. wt the bourgeois chara.cter of nature of Social DOmocracy~ TherE was a riqht

l;!Qlsbellilc yule t:enectad--ideoloqically as well 
 w:ing, a center. and a left, 1O'1n'1, Liebknecht and 
as praotically--the objectively non-socialistic Luxemburg rep.-ea&ntinq the latter. 'l"hera waa an 
nature of this particular revolution. Which ideological Irl:rugqle between these tendenciea,
simply could 	not proc.ed from the quas1-feudal tolera.ted by the party bureaucracy booau$6 i.t 

conditions of Cn,rism to d socialist: society. 
 remained purely ideol09iodl. 'l'hll p:a.ct1ce <>f 

It was a sort of 9bourgeois revolution" without 
 the party was reformist lUld opportunistic,

the bourgeoisie, as it was a proletarian revolu
 untouched by the left-wing rhetoric. if not 

tiQn without a sufficiently large proletariat: indirectly aided by it. I!klt. there was the 

iii. nlVO)lltion 	jn which the hi$w.ricill functions illusion tha.t t.he Pdrty could be changlld anil 
of the bou1"gt)oisie were taken up by an !!Ippar<!lnt restored to the r~volutionary character of its 
ly anti-oollr9ll'oiu perty by !nellnS of its as5W!l.p"" origins. SU<j']estions to split the part.y were 
tion of political power. Under these condi rejected by Rosa Luxemhurg, who £eued to lCH 

tions, the revolutionary content of WeGtern 
 contact with the bulk of tho aocialist 'IIOrkers* 
Marxism was not applicable, not even in a modi Her confidence in these worker$' was not affeet-ad 
fied 'form. Tbi s may expl<1lin the v:lll001 t.y of :Rosa by her lack of CQl'Itidence in their le.ders. She 
TAlxsmulrq's arguments against the l!Iolshevtlts, was thus more than surprilllle4 that the soeJ.al. 
ller cOllIplaints aboot th<!lir disrespect for the chauviniarn displa~4 in 1914 united leader. and 
COnstituent Assembly and their terroriatic acts led a'1ainst the party'S left. Evon SQ, ahe wea 

against all opt:Qsitiolt whetbM from the right 
 not ready to leeve the pa.rty until ita split in 

or the l<!lft. Her own suggestions as how to go 
 1917 on the i8~ of war a111t1li1:, which led to the 
about with tb0 bMildin9 of socialism, however formaUcn of the InllependOMt SOCialist Party

COI1"eot and pt4lseworthy, would not fit in with 
 (USI'D), in which tlw S'partacus League, composed 
« Constituent .l\ssembly. loIhieh is itself a boltr  of a circle of peopl1ll around Liabiauacht, 
qeois institution. Her tolerance toWards al1 Lux~9. Mehr:l.n'1, and Jo¢ehea. fQrw'Kt a 

fOints of view and their wishes to express small faction. In so far a4 this faction 

themselves in ¢rder to influence the COU1"n of en94qed in independent activitiee. thtllae \oIere 
ovents. cennct be raAliud under <:1"".11__1' a matter 'Of p.-opaqande ajplinst t.he wa.r And the 

corh:Utiooe. The conatruction (>f sociali sm clasa-collabor~tioni8t policies of the old 

cannot he left to a leisurely trial-and-erro.r party. only near the end of 1919 did RoN 

method by which the future IllaY be discorned in 
 Lux:eIIlwrg recongniee the need for A new 

the "miGts" of the F'tUlent, but is dictated by revolutionary party and a new International. 

CIJf"Y$:rIt. nfllCeooities that <:Iall for definite 

llIction$. 
 '.fhe German Revolution Qf 1915 va. not the 

product of any left_ing o:r)JAni:a:ation, though 
Rosa l»xemwrq's lack of realism with members of 8111 orvanizations played variQlla 

regayd t.o SolsheviFltll and t.he Russian Revolution parts in it. It was a strictly political 
may be tr aced t:o ambiqui tie s of Mr own. on the upheaval to end the war and to remove the 
OM hand she 	was a social democrat and on the monarchy held responsible for it. It occurred 
~'ther a revolutionary. at a tillle when both polli  as a r.:Qnseq\lefJce of t.hO't German military defeat 
tion~ h&ct fallen apart. She looked upon Russia and IoI&S not serioua1,y OPi'O&ed by the bourqt!oililie 
wit.h AOcia1..~domocratic eyes al'ld upon Social and the military, for it allowe4 them to place 
Demo~r~~y with revolutionary ~yeel What ahe the onus of the defeat upon the socialist move
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r 
~. 	 lI!./mt. Thia revolutlon brought Social Democracy 

into the goverr.m~nt, which then proceeded to 
ally itself with the militll'ry, in order to crusn 
any att~pt to turn the political into a social 
y~vo.lution. still under t:l19c _1' 01' tradition

'i 

,I 
and the 011'1 rsformiGt ideology, the majority of 
the spont4neov&ly-artain9 workers' and soldiers' 
oouneils supported the ao<::ial-d!ii!m:ocl'aUc ~_ 
IioeX'lt and declared their rea'Un~88 to abdicate 
in favor of a National Aaselll.bly w:i~in the ft..we 
of bourgeois democrac:y. This revolution, it tm;s 
been aptly 6aid, "W8;8 .. SOeial Democratic revo
lution, wppresed by the !.\'o¢lal Democratic 
leaders: a process ~gly paralleled in the 
history of the world... 'l'bere was also a 
revolutionary minority. to be auTe, advocatin9 
and fightinq for the fonution of a social 

I·.' 	 system of workers' COtlneil& "Ut .!I. pertliMent 
inBtitutiof\1 'bI,t ttl!. Wll6 IDOI'l systematically 
subdued by the: lIIilitary 'foreelil arrayed 4gainat 
it;. 'l':l- or<J8nilM thie revolutio.nary lIIinority 
r<lr an:tained ACtion•• the 6par\:acus Lea9\1e, in 
collabor"Uqn with other revolution4ry grouP">'. 
transfooned it!lllelf into the ComDmist part}!" of 
Cennany. Its progra _18 ~it:tttn by Ron.! 
lA.1xAeburV* 

Already at ita t'oundinq oonqr6S!l, it beo_ 
clear th4t the ne'W' party _s internallY' sp11t~:t,. 	 Even at: this late mur 1\084 Luxeab.u"g was not: , 

'i 
Able to break totally with IIIIOcial-democratic 
traditions. Although she dec:Land that the 
time for " 1I1niJlll.lIII progrlUl'l abort of socialism 
had passed, she still adtwlred to the polities 
of the double perspeetiv., that i., to the view 

! 
I that the uncertainty of an urly proletarian 


"1'61701ut10n. oCIem41lded the «>naideratiOn of poli 

cies defined wtthln the given D:>Cial instibJ. 

tions and or<pniut:ions. j;n pt'.otic6 this meant 

p!lrtiCipati-Ofl tn the National ASsembly and ill 
trade uniOnh. H~wever, the majority of the 
conqress voted in favor of' anl;:I-pilrliitMel'lt-!'trilllll1 
and f'or 4 struqgle against the t:r<'!de un,ions. 
AlthouliJh ,relUctAntly. Rosa LuxlUl'lburq hcoved to 
this d4«:)18i<)1\ Md wrote apd ~ in its spirit. 
As she was iDUrdered only two _eke lal'ter • .tt is 
not P\'issible 	to say whether or not she would 
na1M stuck to 'th.ts position. In l\ny C;1lse; 
enoourAged by Lenin, via his emm1ssary Radek~ 
her disciplea &o6n ~it the new party and 
muged it. parliamentary section with .. part of 
the Independent SOeiali.srts to for1\! a "truly 
Bolshevik Party,· this time, howsver, as a 
rnas~or9aniz.tion in the 9Ocial~democr.tic 
sense, oompeting with the old SOcial Democratic 
Party for the allegiance of the workers, in 
order to forqe an instruQnt :For thq, defense of 
Bolshevik ~us&la. 

But all this is history. TM failed 
r4volu.ti01Ulll in Cent:r;1ll Europe, &M the state
capitalistic tleVe1¢ptltelrt: i.n R\l1J8.h.• ove11O_ the 
politic.1 cdsis of capitAUm that foll¢ll!rrod the 
first world war~ Its economic difficulties weco 
not f«) 0V1II:rt::~ • .utd led to S new wo:rld-w.tde 
crisis an.d t.he- second world war. 8Im.use the 
ruling classes--old and n*W--remembered thq, 
r4V>')lutiQlUtry repercussions in t.he _lite of 'the 
firat world war. they defeated their possibLe 
recurrence in advance by the direot means of 
lItillt4ry oooopation. The enarmcm,$ d+struct1on 
of capital and its further cent.l"aUllation by 
way of war. as well as the r.-..iail'l9 of 'the pro
ductivity of labor, allowed for A great upswing 
of capital production after the "oond war. 
Thi. impli$d 	an almost total eclipee of r.volu~ 
ti<ma.ry llI8piratlons, save those of • strietlt 
natwnUi..t and state-cap1 t.al,i8t -characur. 

; 


'J'tH9 effect was str",ngthened by tho'! development 
of the "nu.xed economy," nationally ilfj well as 
LPtornlltional1y. wherein g<YJ"ernmentl!l .lllfluent~d 
c';OIlOttrlC activities. Like all things cf the 
past, MarXk~ became An academic discipline--an 
J.l'dication -of its decline as a theory ot social 
chanye. Socd ILL Democracy ceased to ~e it~lf 
as iii wo.rkiug class orqanization, bnt .ra·Lbor as 
a pe-ople's party. ready to fulfi~l government~l 
functioru! for capitalist society. Communist 
organj~8tioru! took over the classic rolo of 
sonial O\tlllQcracy--and also .its readinei'!s to 
form, or to partake in. 'Jov~rnm".mt5 upholding 
the cap:<tali&t aystem. The l~bor movement-
divided into 6obhevi8l!'l and Sod al nomocracy> 
whi~h had beon Rosa Luxemburg's cQncern-~ceased 
to exist. 

still, capitalism rema:l,.ns susceptible to 
r.~ises ~d colla~se. In vi~ of present 
1I"f)\:hoda of del!ltructi rul, it may destroy itself 
in another conflagration. But it. may also be 
overcome by way of class stru~les leading to 
its socialist transformation. The alternative 
I'Inlulciated by Rvsa Luxemburq--S(>Giali$lll or 
l);1l,rt.a:rilllm--retains ttlll validity. The current 
state of tM labor 1III)vemel!lt, which lacke any 
revolutiollAry inclinations, mak.es it clear U\,at 
a socialist future depends more on sp;;>nt.arntQU$ 
actions of the ~orking class as a whole, than 
Q~ ideological antle1pations of sucn a future 
Which may find expre9s.ion in "",'OIly-arising 
!"evolutioosry or<;Janiz.ationa. In this Situation, 
there is not much to be learned from pnwious 
experiences, e1<.Oept the negative les8Qn that 
neither Social De~Qcracy nor Bolshevism hAd any 
hearing on the probleMS of the proJ6~rian 
revolution. By opposing both, however. incon
Sistently. Roea Luxemburg opened up another road 
tOlllards the ~i4list revolut.ion. ~spite 

$Ome false notions with reapect to theory and 
rome 11 lusi.ons regarding aoecialist pcacUc"" 
hel: relrolutionay imp,1lse yielded the 'l'iHISlent:.ial 
el~nts required for a socialist revolution, 
an uuwaverin<i! .tnternational i&m and the principle 
of the self-determination of the workin9 class 
within its organizations ~d within society. 
ay taki~g seriously the dictum that the emanci
pation of the pro1etaria.t eM only be its own 
work, she bridqed the revolutionary polst vi th 
tftill revoluti¢nary future. tier ideas 'th\\S 
remain as alive aa the idea ot revolution 
ttaelf. while 	all her adverliiariea in t.he old 
labor rnQvem~nt have become part and parcel of 
tho decayiTI9 capitalist society. 

1'4!,1J. Mattick 
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,I BOOK REVIEW: 
GUY ROU'l'U. mE O~lGm Of' ECONOMIC IDEAS, 	 first time we should excl«im, Wh«t A 

1iI'!'.l VINTAGE 1:IOOl!::S" 1975 	 miraclel Thare mul!lt aurel.y be an invi It 
l.ble hand Mntt;Ulatinq de1MJld, supply and 
price to &Chillrve the optitI'I'UM al1oc.;tUon 

In writing this bor:>k Guy Routh has 0.01'1'111 It of re9OUrc~~ for the maximiz~t1on of 


) " 
service to those lotio feel they ought to st1ldy profits and utilityl- (p.297j 


I . 	 <'>CQnomic:a but never got iU'OU1ld to it, and to 

• 
 those wllQ have looked into the difil1ll4ll1 IliClenee. In order to maintain thia vision, in which the 

only to find it stupefyingly confuain9 and catrltolll.ist economy. if only lQft alone~ ",ill 
unilluminatinq. It is the d.eaire to find out .autOMatically requlate production and income in 
how the world wo:rks--or at luft that part of such a way that the self-interest of each pro
it dominated by .eonomlc principlea--which uvtQS the good of all, elements of Wi.perienca 
lead. people to econolflicfll wh.t. is OCt bewilder conflicting with it !tad to be l,gnored. iIoth 
ing :I s not $0 mucn the teohnic.u apparatus of Ad_ Smith, in the ei¢lteenth century, and 
the fi~ld as its appa.r&nt irrelevance bo any Keynes, in our day. included in their atudiel> , underatandinq- of reality. lIouth ~atrates U14terial which contradict4d their own theoreti 

I that this ia not an appearancet it's not the cal proncun~ts. What is typic~l cf eco1'U:'1
Rudent's fault. but that of the "sclene$." lilies 18 that only the latter lived on in th. 
Cl<eU"ly and enterta.iningly written, The Origin tntditJ.on of t.he -aci$!lce. 

ii of Econoll'lie Ideas continues and develops the 
charge brouqbt aqainf1t ee<mcmics in 1B18 by A vary inter"'>n:in9 feature of Routh' a 
Sismondi$ who warned humanity to "be on guard book, not /$bared by mcu.t other histories of 

I aqainst all 91i1tneralizaUon of ideas that (lIlU:seS economics, is its treiilt.lJtent of nineteenth
U1:I to lose eiqht of the facts, and abov1a all century 'PQ.PUlarizers. Trealatlng thaot'-etical 

i 
, f against the Il1"ror of 1dentity14g the p1blic forlllUlations into moralistie tales, they II!IIJIoo 

good with _-.ltb. abstract.$d from the SI.lrfer umnilllt<ikeably cbar the ideoll>9ic;u C()ut.ent of 
il'l'!l1l of the tuman beinqs who created it."' the abstractions of the tilllE!. 'Ittis content is 

abdrably s\1Jllllled up in "The Rich and the Poot'* 
The title of th« book is mi8leaditHlz for A rairy Tale" by Mrs. MAl':'cet. who was pr-aiaed 

Routh t.$ll$ the whole history of ecol'lOlAica, by .J.B say as "the only 'WOman who h4d written 
from the 17th century to the preaent day. Be on Political ~onomy and shown herself superior 
atwates thia I'IilftOry in its cont.xt of the evim to IlUHh'" fler exemplary tala leads inesca~ 
~velopment of capi.t.alist IIIIt'IGti..t<y~ which helps ably w the conclusion "that the eomforta of the 
both to explain why the theory developed 48 it poor mee derived frQl!l the ricb.s of the rich,

"'" did and to danQnstrate its irrelevance to 
understandinq reality. Routh"s lndi¢bMent of ;rhe dililC\lssion of neo-clasaicill fKlonomCS 
economics talla under two lMin he«dinqtH the il> p;!l.t:tieula.rly ~ll dona. Routh beqins by 
use of a method based on over-4batYw:tion from inquiring ..my the idea of the determination of 
tha eomplexiti.s ot real lit«, and a content value by margil'lAl utility yained popularity 
determined by a,PQloqeUc rather than scientific when it did , and M8Were by a9t'eeinq wi ttl 
• nets. ThrOl.l9fmut its history. lmIJth claims, Man·.s itopos.i.tion that it was the need t-.o 
from its odqins i.n il'etty {1f,i23-87) thrw'Sh abandon the radical implication:e of the labor 
cll!les1clll eaonoati.cs, the ttarqinal rl&'1l>lation of theory of vdue. He then explains how the 
the nineteenth century, and the X.ynesian-neo combination of utilitarian p8YCholo'J'Y 'With the 
ClAssical synthasis of the present <3ay--the differentifll calculus enabled economists to 
method at acooOflli.ca haa been the deduction of prove that: tho market, if left t-.o itself. 
consequences from highly abstract ~ priori ope~.tes 80 as to maximiZQ eon~ sati8facw 
principles. This method~ ;tnd theM principles tion. with this conceptual apJ?<lratus, J'evona 
C'annot be defended on ooie.ntific o;:.rounds. (1835-1882) could prove the absurdity of the 

very idea of a "general glut" (i.e., del7eesi<)n) 
It is, after all, hlqhly implausible and elmek (1947-1938) could Show that _gee !Utd 
thAt thi:! whole IJW&llty. hardworll;inq. interl$st UH'Ulsure l$X.atly thE! oontributions lIIade 
lII'.;mey-<aruhbinq e«pitaliet worl" would to society by workers and by capita1.1Ifts: lila 
have revea11lld its secrets to anyone he put it, ~we Are to glet what we ~tXluc$--lJUch 

sitting $oU9'1y in his study with no is the: dominilU'lt rule of life." 
mc);te eq\.IiJ;l1l¢nt tban few [>ro')(!oncei.ved;II 

IlXloms. ....nd equi!l.lly implausible that, Dlt no sooner had WAlra$ (1S34-1910)s with 
it ri \tIere viewing that world for the his theery of qeneral equilibrium, turned. 

-,... 

l 
, 

e;;onol'lics j,nto a heavily mathematioi."t'd "exact 
sciunoe," tlu\n t_ha hasic concepts Alid 4S:s>ltllp
tiOflS of nitrqinaliSlJ\ hega..'1 to disin'te<p:Ate. 
1'1)(' idea of "utility" <'1$ a }A:lycholoyical datum 
explaining market behavj.or 90\\IIe "Wily to the 
"prl!'feorencesQ revel>led in the lIIarket. The 
c'!"Uc ial l:>rmciplc of diminishing tel-urns had to 
be given up. In the 1930's, Chamberlin and 
Joan Robinson di ISCOVfJr$d (!} tha t the p.u-e 
co'Jlflpetitl0n on ..,hieh the them:y rest.ed did not 
exist. In t.ha face of Utia <.1t $Covery, however. 
the economic "tool-J:>oK" of "Ldeas was not aban
donedl instead, "the apparatus of marginal anal
ysts ••• was ntad<a to blossom lAth diagramJII." 
The neo-claesiCill model was pcenrvcd--at a cer
tain cost. It had ~en SUpposed t.o constitute 
an exact, predictive $Gience, like phYJllics; its 
relations were deteI:ll\inist;ic and max.imidng. 
The spirit of t-.ho $Gience as reformed, however, 
is that of Joan Robinson'8 conclusion. in one 
context, th;lt "AS tbe amount dO\'llll4nded inoreases, 
the supply price _y rise, r0\'llll411'1 oonsta.,t, or 
hll.n nut such results are of little momellt 
to the economica professors-wand, as Routb says, 
;:'<:XmOmiCSl is predOlillinantly s teaching ¢t:der. 
They have after all only inoreased their ntock. 
"of theorf!lllS that lend themselves adlnirably to 
'teaching and 9J(atlIinat10n. 5<;, a8 with utility 
a.nd revealed preference. the modern textbooks 
blandly incorporate both the dj.~redibed theory 

of perfect compet.it. tve equil.ibri-um and the 

theory at tl\QnQjX>listle C¢:mpeti tion that had 

been designed exprC$&Y to supersede it. ~ (Pi" 

156-1 ) 


'l'he Gre.a~ Oe~e8l>ion $Wept: away the mar9in
aliats' equili1:>t'.Lum drea!llWOrld. (Routh qiVfUI 

wonderfUl e::camplez of the economists' responGaIl'l 
to the reality that disproved thair theories, 
ran.ging from ClAims that it wasn't really hap
pen.i.:ng to the thought that all would ba _11 
if the workers WOUld only eat, less.) h'ter 

. .r;e-YI'H"B, suPP"'$Sdly to eraat" .. l'lew. realistic 
~heory, on which an effectiw M.ti-crisill'l p;>li 
e" oould be built. ltouth sbows, however, that, 
Keynes' theory -exhibito- the SM\$ diverg:enee 
hetWli:an th$Q,t:Y and fects all'l tboee of other 
Monomists, ag' he takes U$ on a brief tour of 
its faulty l""91e, dubioul> a$5UIlIptions. self 
contradiet:tonl'l, l\t\(l f-llctual errors. Aside from 
details, KeyneB' theory fai18 b+eause it is An 
attempt to save the twlo-classical theory of the 
eocmoll1Y as an e<;Jui llbrllltlng mef.1hAnilm~ 

How tr.en, as ROl,lth asks, cOllld 'Keyne81aniSll'l 
hllllle SIlcc_ded in "'Baving capitaliQIII." -l. it has 
claimed to have done? As a matter of raQt~ the 
"Keynesian'" methods were set to work by the New 
Oed .and the aitl~ regime lon~ before the 
General Theory was ,publiahed. by'nilUiI lIIerely 
developed the econolldc ideology into a form 
which could account for wbat Wiilif happening in 
the world with a minlJltln of hasic cnanqCts. 'lb.~ 

!ina.! proof of tiw acientifie irreJ.evance of 
1:eynesian tbeory, as Routh says~ is the state 
of affait'S in acadl'!im1a, in the curt'i.culum where 
Keyneaianism "coell1st.8 hapPily with the f&11.
cies it purport~d ~.() refUte," {po 2931 

Routh's history. as t have hoped to eommn
nicat.e, i/$ convincinq AS \01611 as in£o:rt\'Wlltiw. 
He qi..ves the original teKts enough apace to 
ll'IQre than justify his condemn/\ti01l of them as 
delusionary and apo:loqetic. M he MyS, his 
boOK comes at a time when the economists' f/\il 
ure to C'Ontrel or evan etpl.ain. t:hIt turbulence 
of the 'oiIOrld eeonQD1Y haa produced a eri&is in 
theory; in the tra.dition of aismon,di. eli f'f 
L&l>lJe. w.e. Mitchell. aud other crit,os of 
eeo:'W1llic orthodoxy, Routh offers the out.linea 
of a netof' way of thinking about the ee0not!tY • 

His rec~lltions, however, are diMp
FOinttng~ Hirst of 811, he 8Ilggcsts looking at 
the eeoo~y not as an "optimising.... well-ordered 
system, but as one in which "almost a.nyth:Lng 
can happen." (p. 302 J Economic deeiQions mee 
m.a<ie--by sall«s, buyers, inveators, etc.--not 
on the basis of rational knowledge. but on 
hunches, feeLt1'lg~ of confidence or the l~k 
thereof, especially on guesses as to what 
others will do. It is I!IUCh self-fulfillin9 
prophecies-, Routh suggests, which Cl.;£dlllin the 
cyclical cnaractar of eoonomic lifa. 

5econ<3ly, offsetting thLs, tilers are 
stabilizing infl\h'tnctl$ at work, due chiefly to 
~n<m-eoon01l\ic" institutions; (Nstom. morality, 
la.... '1'hare are "lIQcio-p&.YCholoqical drives" 
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ROV th • tlre content of classical ecQnomics, and least half the buIlt of capital is h,i$torical 
such as the desire for power, as well as "ideas cur';'OU8 feature of Routh's book is that, whil'l' f'P of tho whole tradition which follOWQd on it. material); t.bey are b&stable. sipce fhey are 
of what. in right. and proper" (p. JOS) whl-ch, it cites Marx &1-I:tensivaly JUl: .lin ally in the used to formulate a set of historical predicis alrt'lL'lst an historical accident: it happened

for ~nstaA¢e, Routh ~~lnks arc respon~ibl~ for attack on octhod(wy, it lea:v...s the theory of 
 U.ons--the cyclical pattern of 1:lapitalistt,C et~rt with 1>etty, but "if it had !:leOti. 

setting anQ maintall'lin'J wage t'ah"s f! ,. f'inl'll  capit.d--$flflm.inqly a logical pla.ce to look for 
 dev;;;'lopment, a rising productivity of labor,t!Cm<'lone else with differtmt ideas, it wonld 

i ly. the economy as a ....hol", fA to be visuali:Wd iU'1 al ternative apptoach--entiro:tly undiscus!led. the increaeinq centralization and concentratinnhave bean different .... {po 295) But for MarX, 

not as a system dominated by some great princi We are tol~ that the margina1ist$r by believing 
 cLassical theory. in contrast with the ~VIllsaY'" (If capit.al-_hlch have in fact heM quit. well 
ple iauch a~ optim\zation or profitability) but in t.he self~det:et1'\ininq quality of economic systems that f'ollOW1td it. 101,1.1:1 of real scient.ifilt COil fi:nn.M. ,.I 
as a ","Ot'\~ies of systems and inllt.lt.utions, e(t'Ch variablea, "had a qreat d_l more in f;o/MltOn value because it laid bare. in tho fo:rUI of the 

with heterogeneous constituents aM flexible with Marx than either they or he would have 
 Whether or not he would agree wi th such aeconomic categories, some basic characteristics 

nodes of interaction. Pnrticular corporations, cared to adll\it," (p. 262)} b.tt though further 
 'positive evaluation of MArx's viewe, it is aof capitalisnt as a eocial system. It is no 

for example, haVe their O\Olll characteristiCs, and diBCuSsion of this point i $' promised for the 
 pity that Routh doea not dsal nth them. But.accident that only in capitaliSltt did the 

_at be studied as such if the economy as a 'llist <rhapter nf the book, it is not forthcoming. 
 alii Routh says" "we would f!;('It e~t careerdiscipline of economics dll~loPI the fact that. 

whole is to b1e unr.t¢!:-stood. 
 .,tCpnomists to subscribe to ~X'Xist doct.rine~"in this society people ~pE!rJ.enc~ and W'1<!iersta.nd 

Routh's comparison of Marx and the mar<)}i'4 or, one must add, even to take it seriou8lytbeir own SOCilll relations as a dOll1iliin of 

The mo8t strikin'9 :feature of Routh's alists is quite mistaltel'l. For the l«tter, 
 en,ouqh to study it. This is not just because~economic laws'" is Ail important starting point 

!,i "alternative J)O!I.radi9"l" for cconordcs is the economic vittiabl-es (the prues and qu,antitle-s o!= ats subversive content, but alliin because itafor the comprllhensojon of the system. Marx's 

wy in which lt maintains, under yet anotber of goods} form a mutQally determining systAm, 
 method and Ilpirit are alien to ~se of econodevelaprtent of the ct.saieal economlets' inI'.' 00(:8, heteroaox: as well as orthodox. Marxiandisguise, basic features of the &conomic id_ which can be formulated in teltlU$ of a ~ 9'0neral sight. however. involves ill decisive break loIith 

olOW he a::> _11 critiei;r;es in the bulk of his equilibriQII1" of supply anQ de:!lftand. For Mar~~ 
 theory is not a new, illlpt"Qved economics, but aeconomics all the science of t,hese "laws." What 

critique of the field, an attUipt to <lo lII.\MybO<\k. t>espite his p:i,c:ture of the system as oo...eVer, "econollUC variables" are !lot det.RnlliM!d is required, if the atte1llpt t¢ understand 

invQlvinq "different forms of behavior at at all in this sense, hilt ars subje-et to pr~._ 
 with it theoretically as a contribution toreality is to be carried for~ard. is not the 

doing away with the phenomena it dsals withdifferent ttmes," hE vi>l;lW's capitalism ill a surel> exercised by glllot'lctal characterilJtics of injection of l)OCioloqical observation into 
practically. MarK:Lan theory stands quitefun~nt.ally ahistoricAl, non-~loJ?lll'l&ntal the sySt:0$; as a system Qf class exploitation. economics but the rQplacement of the latter 


way_ .!IDltIe basics are pa~nent; "ttul herd 
 cutside of and opposed to the dOIIlin4nt ideolq,qy.It 1;1; not tile interaction of econPmic variables doctrina with a t.heory of capitali_ tllat 
This is why radical economists, even most ofiii 	 characteristicII' of ccnwmers and produoerG" but the need of capitalillitts to 4Coumulllte capi li'Kpl«ins the olassical thAory in tertlI$ of the 


(p.l101 'Which Act as "pa:Qtective devicee lIIna tal throu9h the extraction of aurplu$ value 


II 
reality to Which it waR a responae. those who call themselves Har~iats, t.nd to 

abandon the theory of vs~ue and capital ac¢\UllUI'" 	 stabilizing influencesH (p.3QZ} holdin~ the which dete~ine•• in Marx's theory. not the 
lation that to:rnIJI the core ot Marx's work, justsystem. on its Com:M~ There is no diBCllssion ephemeral staten of th6 systma, but its lon9"" Marx's work thus fit$ on$~:f ROUth'B 


of the fact that tbesa ~herd charauteristics," term tr",",d~ 
 as, conversely, so many radicals are ever againcrit:eri~ .far a fln, more sci~mt.if1c theory of 

however rooted in "ibOcio-psycholo¢cal drives,"
ij drawn to atudy bmtrgeois econ<:;mdca. For 411economic phenomenal it rejects the view of 

.! have rsferenca to histQriQally par~icular struc HaY';!> 4gain. Routh follows economic ortho "the eCQnomy~ as a self-requlatinq world of his difficulty in $tepping beyqnQ the circle of 
tures of ibOclal r@latlonshlpi in particular to economic thinking. "Routh's book hall ",reat value<phenomena, llIeeing this rather as the appearance 

Qf a developing, and changing. set of social because it demonstrauu;; thorou",hly that this
doxy in treatin9 Marx as an economist, alblllit 

the relation ot capital And wage-labor, which an underworld one. But this i$ an errof'. What 
foX'llls « basie for all the: ot.herll. CUstOlll" com it !heans to say that Marx was I\Ot an ecommist pse\1do-science must be left behind if W$ are torel<iHofls. The theory in Capital Sl$l)ts RQuth'sIiI petltivenaee~ and lIIOr&1ity all define theJllselvell understand, and eh&nge, the world ~ live in. 

I 
<;>ther criteria a8 well. Its baGic concepts 


in ref.rMce to the.. relations whlch aet the matter of detail, the Ricardian l~ theory of 

will be clearer if WEI take a f!\lick look at it 

(labor. capital, value. surplu",..value), while 

po$$ibiliti68 of socIal action~ It is strikinq value. Routh believ•• thAt tbi.e theory is 
 abstract. are clearly ,abstracted from reality; 

Paul Mattick, Jr.that these qivens make no IlppeUCCe in Routh's _1l"kentlK! by the filet 1:hat there ie no objective they are used not for deduction but; with 
J'une, 1978~alternatiye~~ Instead we have only the usual UHllltSW'e of sk:1l1 and .intensity of '«Irk, as constant referen-ce to ;:mpiricaJ phenOllllCna i at 

I 
I 	

list of ~eeunomic struoture.,· such 45 ~tha there is faT eheer labor-time~ Therefore, the 
market." plus the "non-economic" ones of tJa idea of labOl."-c:otrtent. 'Which is suppossd to 
8Ociologista--all of theQI treated as givens, re9'llla'i:,,& exchan~ value8, i. ind4terminate &id 

, not in nMfd of further analysis~ Ths question iIllNoot.., and "it is to sociology rather t-han 
of the rtature of the system, in contrast to to eeOlliOllldcs that w met" turn to explore theseI mYBt~ri••• " (p.121j To OO<;Jin wiUJ$ it does notottm- eyatems before it (and p2ss1bly a.fter it} 


i8 not raised. a fortiori it is not aakod ~~ follow frQ:II\ the :fac~ ttult labor-content cannot 

thar this syst.em is changinq (Wer ti... &id if be measu:red that the col'leept is indeterllinatE; or 

IfO in what <!irection. Hiet;orieal change t:at! .1JIlN8Cise. or that commoditi.s cannot be said 

be due only to "lIIOcioloqie.l" or "p:olitical" to contidn definite (thouqh unmUsur.able) qu&rt~ 
factors outside "the economy." The "econOMY" tItles of labar. As Marx PlUlted out. ~x.cUy 

~ is permanentl though its tendency i& to this is the charact4r1&tlc of 14bor "Ii value, 
 ,onhe~'~!~~!~~' l

FmrHstl. Ukrall"lIan ··OcbEPan. COll'lmUfHSt. Popular Fronldieaquilibrium. the ~siness cycle itself is that &peial labor, since it is embodied in 
Cullure In Am-enca, 1880·1940. AlsoCartoons. by AM Young,"in fact « fo£m.\la for survival. If {the pr~vately owned ~iti.s, cannot be theI, and altls!s from Y~ddlstl and Finnillh SOclalis\ humorsysteM] is tQ be chan9$d. it i8 no use waiting subject of' calculation el<:eGj)t as represent.ad in maga.::nes, PO.try by Morns Aosenjela. Co¥mgton HaiLfor it to collapse by its own irrevocable ittrter i;}le price!!! establiShed by the market. For thie 
Anuro Glov<inr'1I1li Jokes Qnd stories. by Moms Wmchevsky1.WSI whatever changes take .Place will 'have to reason the (abstract) labor-oontent of ~di
and 1 "Bone Slim l_t"': F'amllon Modern Dance, Newbe by dQsign.~ (p. 310) So§ after all, there t.\es is not IJIQllsurMle at all, even aside frQII'I 
Ccnh·O\.lIIOIlS by PeggyOetu'Iis and le,t.rRodney onis llt\ Invisible IIflt\d~ Only it doesn't >o/It)rk as ~ problems of skill and intensity_ The l~ the 192O$·.,)Os. SpECIAL S(CTIO!\i on Sports and the t'Mo economists have thou<Jht, cleanly, efficient theory of value is not DO much C explanation POPular Front 11600 i8 'h ~ 1t ''l, $250.ly, guided by rational IOOtives. !natitad it is of valll~ in terms of labor, as an expression in 1(\ Culfurol Corte,pl;md.rn:e, II~P. the quarterly of Left

through custom, morality, and individual quirks tJu'!oret:ic/tl terll'ls of the fact that in capi tal ism Culture and Humor, SubSCription $5fyear clo DorrWllf
moderated by "hArd" behavior t.hat the market human productive activity is I"epresentfld. organ Booksto.c, 224 Tt'ilyer 51 ,PrOV";\Rncc. HI O?900 
SY$b~:II\ i_s maint«inoo, in prinei!,] e forever. ized. and control 1ed villi the llIarket. 


SPiClAlOFfER; One year Cultural Conespondence ulus
Thus Marx--and this is the most imp:>rtant 
AnQr€ Brew"'. WnQ,f Is SurreaUsm' S.'.cted WrlllngsAs Routh joins the economic tradition il1 p:>in'C--takes neithw:- the cateqory of labor nor 

I\1!O"iU pres:> 60000,1,$1 sa 95 01:\10;" co,>oj 1:1 0 

:; \8
proclaiminq the CSSINlt,ial stabilit.y of the t.'1at of value as '"natural," but treats both ail'! 

system, hi;\' ~cboes it. also in i<jn01:ing the one the Jll"oducts bf a particular SOCiety. alll eulwr

artiC\llat:ed challer:l~ to that Uo3«UUon. Karl al form!;)., in the anthrQpolo¢cal senas oi "cul

Marx's Gcitique of political economy. One ture," !Qr the organjill1.ltion of 80cial litl'!< For 
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,, 	 CORRESPONI)ENCE 
, 

Mar>l:ists." Ab!t>lutely trve. Tt.',;; an eagy out 

,I to rely en year-old material from Spain, when 

I'm not sure where to start. Root" f1ltan¢h 

O$a:( FYi',!!ldl;l. 

thinqa like the <:mal miners' Gtrike are happen

5 was very interesting, in addition to being inq here in the n.s. lJ\It for you to criticlae 

r~d~hle and we~l produced. It covered well Leniniuts fa nt.ce bread term) for not ralatin9 

tlw- wbjecta Roo\. I> Branch is strong on--the to the U.S. working class seems rather absurd. 

'Alrkinq clase {ai!il an actuality}, MarKiS!!! aa 
viable theory. etc. BI.H.. you had no Mricles, You haven't J?t"ill$(!nted, either in this 

or even _nlion, of a 1I.1OO1e ranqe of hnrnes and journal or a1:: your fOl!'Umlil in :!!toston, an overall 

politics that you just don't seem interested critique of Leninism. r sather you feel the 

in--nativnal and Gexual oppression being the SC1shevik :Revolution uf 1<117 wa$ a rut.ach~ 

obviou5 ex_plea_ SO if you're serious about This is en oLd ar9\tment. It illm't helpeQ by 

"4iiillCuasions about the o"ture of capitalist your insistence that only those wl'.o are "neither 

society. the origins of the present crisis, and 1eadors not' bystand'lft"$ but • ~ • part of the 
stxuqqlo" are of consequ$lloe IofflRn, of course,the fut-we poellilibilities of creating a new 
1eaderllhl.p mIl come pcecillNly (!\It ,)f 1hnss 

f 

fIOcialiat society," then this should be chanqed. 

In fact, it aeePIii> to me that all of \:.ha art..icleB stluqgltH.<l As e Marxist :t believe the Bolshe


have the same focus. the same types of conciu viks faeed certain maberial conditions that 

made it impossibl$ tc crllate a workers' state 
(ravaged economy. ",i\l11 way, !l!.t:c~) and helped 

$lions. 	 Now I know bow hard a first 1$SUe is, 
but: doesn't this reflect a c",rtain fOlitical
1 the growth of Stal:millUl. Stalln, 1'11 'l'";mt,
L 	

n4t"rowness1 
you, believQd that stagea wer~ n~cesaary, ~t 

Anyway, it also ~g like this narrowness Lenin and Trotsky b<:Ith ("ajeo~ it. All r can 

has produced the articles on the "Revolt AgairUJt flo, stnoe neithar of us "IJll be! eonvinced, is'I 
carer you to Deutscher's biography of' TrotskyWork- and aA New Cl~ss Theory~--pol~mics ~ealty. 

and the l~tter reminded me of TrotskyJ I think and TOny Cliff's biography of Lenin. 

tbe ±Dportant point, incidently, about the 
E"hrenrf'dcbj'l' art.icles is their focus on the I can't seem to pull bo~thcr a critique 

of Root & 8ranoh only heCatlS8 th~re isn't enou9"h 
11! 

F<il:>lem (ff I:.he New I.,eft, where it CIlll\e trom. 

Although tooi-r histo-rical and ch.SS manipula t.herA. I will always find Mattl.ck'JlI writing
.. 

valuable, and the politic$ <;If "coml~,ll (:omlt1l,mtions f411 short of supporting their at"gI.\lMrlJ.., 

there is somethinq there of value for soci6li~t$ ism" need to be pursued. But I feel it's a
!I qood likelihood that events, always the final
in 1978. If I can quote from an introduction 

to Panne~oAk's Workers' Councils that Root & 
 determiner, will leave you behind as you 

anxiously read obs~r$r Pannekook. As StevieBranGh mfJIlllbe.r$ wrote, "There is no discussion ,t of p'l",~blfJIms ra1.$Ad for the m()vement by divinon$ Woltder said, "Trying to telL 1)$ from ri9ht and 

between the sexes or races wi thin t.he wot'king: wrong ••• but you haven't done nothing.~ 

:.y. class, nor the role of such growing sectors as 
students and white-collar administrative work~ 

Kent Woroesteri 	 (rrll." Is Comrade Roth writing to solve this 

problem, or to att.ack the EhrenreiCh!!! .as lousy 

Milf")l.l -Elt.JiI? lWOT I\; BRANCH RESPONDS 


EUt the bulk of the first issuR' is d/.'l"\lr.>t",d We wish you would "pull together a critiqu~ 
to the growth of the CNT in particular, and the of Root 6. Branch"-S;;;t;imel so far the oharge of 
"New Workers' Movcment H in general~ Intercsti!'l9 ~politioal narrownesa~ seems to inc1ude: a lack 
ennugh. You'ra wrong, of course, to Ay that ot interest in nationalilRt end nxilRt, a lack of 
the Leninists thjnk that the eo~ial~st revolu articles on the li.m<:trican workuvJ elaela, a p:>le.u
tion will oolle in stages, but l'll get hack to :leal attitude t;ow.ard.. thQ Ehrenreichs, and an 
that latar. I think it's interesting that you unjustified dislH:1t of t.enini$ftt. ~r reacHons 
de'Vota hali" the issue to Spain. What about to theM p:>ints ilrlt. relllpltctivel:il 
similar artiCles 0/\ other countries and the 
1].S.1\.1 I feel, actually, that t.he Ol\f! thing 1. It's true that acme of us are l~ss 
that is needed in l\!lIe.rica is a journal \;".Alkiny intarested in the 181'1UeS of national, $e)l.uai, 
abQo.lt the u.s. working class in a concrete """'y and racial ¢ppr~ulsion than are most l>'1ftists. 
~ou h.ave yet to do that. In par t this is beeau8<i1' we feel that ~mph.asis 

Oln $\lcb sectional strU9'1les has OlbSl:..'Ur~ the 
And of course this is a broader FOint: to general problem of the working class. We p.ave'" 'L 

I' 
quote rco~ Internat~onal Scci.ali~ 61, "Pe6pl~ therefore put our a.")ifrqhlS into mcploring 
often talk about the need to 'develop theory'. issu.es generally iq:nor$d, althou<jh ~ are awat'e 
In fact, Ma.n:ist theory is not developed on the of courll'lU that then sectional iesuea exist.;~ 
basi s of some <;jeneral wi sh to theor .:I.ce. It lienee !;he interView with Mujer-es Libres in ~ 
grows 1(> res!;Onse to actual probl~g t"aci(>g 5; and, it is partially for its discussion of 
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the llatiCHlal quest.ion that we are Plblishing 
p,,-ul Mattick'S ar t.icle on RcSa Luxsmb.icg in 
thiS isffile. In genenill. however, as _ are not 
.:ldimin<,T to M ... vang\lllrd party. we rirm' l ftnd 
it nilCt'.r'1Stlt)' to h.-tve ,;0: lins on every '11)estion 
of lh~ dtly, f1¢r tn say something about every
t.hing 1.." ",vcry i S$U(i. 

2. The other IdCUfld $llC!tS to us morfl' 
seriOUS. Tn tact it :!!! easier for 1.1$ to fi nd 
out. sbaul the workers' II'iOv<!\ment in Spain than 
t),e rnine'ts' strike imre. '!lltme of us here ;m 
Buston h",s ,)C,;~SS to informatltln other than 
",hat. anyonE elore 1)<,nld glean from the nnwspr;t
r.ers, and H. $B(l!MS pointless t:o pre$<lut.. in 
t.M venerable left tt'oIdltion, the u~l facts , 	 wan!lffi} over in an entirely Fed~ctable analy
sis. Wn used the Space for S~in nct tiS an 
"€<lay oaL," but boeaus(i 1""his was mdtcrial 
q'tlite >."lriVidlabll'l' in the U.S. 

J. 0", .... n~<laol"l we did not stress th"" 
Ehreure1.chs' thoughts on th'.[! New :t~ft is thJlt 
thcir novelty did not impress U$ since we p.,b
lished Similar ideas in!'1!!! , (19"IJ, reprinted 
:I" ,,(lr boo"k in 1974). COmr'lldn :Roth deocribes 
h1" mol.iv~$ as fr.llUW$l 

What 1 attempted in the review of the 
Ehrenreichs was to aoknowl.(ld~ the C{U¢stionQ 
t.hey raillUd whilo J;llllinq apart the theoretical 
ftrimo'lw(")tJo:: ()f thilloif' ,JUI$Ut('lf'/ii. It mz,eme to mo 
tiJ"t. Mar",' iii deCinitiGn of class iill more uliaful 
and more accurate than the one uS;l'd by I:.he 
Ehrenreichsl for, while his theory C':1n be used 

t,o adllresR the quest..ions they ask, the l!:hren
t",ie-hs' fraol"lol'wock cannot explain the overall. 
fur\~,U'~T1lrly" 9f the iI;Iystem unless ano drops any 
pr·etense of loqical connistency. Why uso i't 

three-ciass model to dosodbe the division '>f 
labor and a two-class =del for economics when 
Marx'e origlftal th'lh">ry can do both? 

TIte Rhr~ntei~h$' articles have roceivcd a 
(Olir amount of attention becaue:e they trt.Hl to 

SCIENCE for the PEOPLE 
... I;;mvnrhly pi.Jbli(J~ion 


In fJe~flf I~el>: 


-lliu@ Abuf>C lind SOCIal Control 
-who Nt!e<h NwJear "owed 
-Women and Asribu!I!'I~s 
-R(,fombinant DNA: OOM lhe F,H.lt 


lie Withit< Out Genes? 

-~Ol::;nhinjog\i: A Se)(isl Synth«r>is 

x,"""", 1(>, .".. ~f "'''\lui!... l~ pubb~ by th", 
".~¥\'~.Im.. '" ,,... U"'\! <"I,"l!"\"\lli .. " ..,(ion.ai 8"'Uf>lng 
d (><'CpO.. """''''''K !N »fftllfl!WW 'Itl(:klJ chlil'~" ,n
"'lily.,..., ru ~1I'J"\t'~ , ..d [1I!d>..dtl\tY 

5"bic"bc ,><>\\/1 ...... " $4 10( 4 """'·Y'NlI iwb!Clrp!km N. 
;';''''''1 HI """'tlC" f,n .nr i>lhl"lt, &:I' Millr '~fN!L 
(""AmhH!~~. "." 011W, 

e?i:plain 	 some of the more dept·e"'::.<ing <lspIi'cts of 
New LBft. politics--lts iso.>lat.i:on and its a'ttrae
tion tu technQcratic versions of socialism. aut 
their answers also profOsed a !'lew way ,":if l:malyz
inq capitalist society. It is just Oft this 
point that I wanted to argue with t.hem, ~How 

does ol'.e go about analyzing Giilpjtkli",t 
$Ccj.~ty1"'. r don't consider this to be d 
narrow or simply polemical issue. 10 me, this 
is what :x:1itJ.cal debate in l-,art"Scllla1"". ,·wid 
thinking and conscio~sness in 9~rteral, ate all 
abrnlt, 	 "How do we go about fl\Aldng $<!"""" ',f 

... _ "'t"'h$ world we live in?". 

! also never suggested that we not bother 
with race, o]ass, or job st.at..us iS~~A, <ln1y 
that the enrenreichs' cljJ:;:::;u;;;;iofl is mH a VAry 
helprul contribution. 

4. Reqtlrd.l.!lg Leniniero. lnany qood critiques 
i e. g•• by Rosa Lusemburq, AAton Pannel<:oek, Otto 
Ruhle, paul Mattic~, anQ Claude BQr~t) have 
alreadv been published. and old t<18aJ') <'An still 
hold true~ (These whn impogrt etl"gumen.ts on 
9H>Ilnd>'. of 1Ige shoul,j remember that Lenin's 
arqtlruents are of necessity even older than 
t:hoSf.l' of his criticsl) On the minor issue nf 
the" stages theory." a glanne at tlv! fl fth 
chapter of State and Revolut.ion should et1<1 
doubts that Lonin espouAAd It. S;",;e W~ ~180 
aTe Marxists, K.W.'S ~~ntence on the limits of 
the Rus".ian revolution .md so on Leninism in 
its original context sums up our position very 
well. We do agree, however. t.hat. t.enlnl$n\ w~ll 
require thorou9h-going crJ.t.ici.$m .'1$ long dS it 
is kept alive as a p:>tenti<ll threat to workers 
tdking so,'ia~ fOwer themselvell. 

To conclude, we hope th.... t in vi€rW of th~ 
tasks required, K.W. will help f111 ",,~ffi<' or the 
gaps he has. jndicated by writing dt't1cl~s for 11S 
n!" further p:>lemic$ li.ke his welcome letter. 
AcQ this qoes for the rest of you too! Thanks 
for writing_ 

_"i)~ 
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ROOT & BRANCH 

With t,.'\I) 1960" the ftwru.. l prosperity, the 

lIlafla'1W economy, ar.d the attend..nt "daa-lh or ideol<>gy" 
of tho po$t-WUrld war II p.u;:lOO CMW to an "'r>d. The 
combi"'dlion of un1'm(llcymel1t. and inflation in the 
~~pit~lis~ W~nt and the inability of the state-run 
IIIYf3tems of the r.a"t to satisfy their wo:rll:hlg classes 
are producil'\9 lm6ettlinq cffacts thrQughout ~indus
trial oociety," the deU:rio:ration ot conditionll in 
the biq citie.s, whiQh nonetheless drll... an inclC''''d"lng 
propOrtion of the world's pop",lation: th.. br"Uli'ld
thm of eM s",~iMly pcl1lliUlent ..n"y Of til" l:in~ 
ployed, whioh h~s bean "'~'Cl.1'1l\jlatln'J in these urba" 
cente...."I th.. instahiiity of gOV'e1'1lil'\er,ts in the 
demor::racies, :h. til", absence .of any .;:lear policy 
alternatives, in..pirinq a drift ~ard$ Q~~ author
iUri"ni_, the .,.,"Alop!llent of ~ition to the 
party dictatorshil>l!1 ;in eM East, both in the tom 
<>f J. ib<tfTalinm aroong the intelLiqent,.l... a.nd, .more 
signi!:'J<:Mltly, in that of trtdb moven;ents aJIW!19 

the ~.l:1dllq clas:!Ies; and the ccntinw.in9 decay of 
id~ioqies and social nonllS. All thi$ lestifien to 
the b;osic; c;haracwr of the "limits of qr()wLh" that: 
1I\Ol!Iern society b ocmin.q up ag.ailmt.. 

WhateVer di,.a;pointmMl.S Natur~ has in "Vue for 
u!; in the future, the limiU _ al::~ encountering now 
are not ecoJvgical but social one... It is no~ even 
sccially caused, ~nviron~ntal disaster but ths third 
world wa_ th4t nlO!:t directly tJn:eaten" our extinetion. 
That a fas!;,i"<ltion with ...,rO-9lowth !l<'IC replaced the 
ninetee>th century', disccvery ot etfll:mll l'J-ogressive 
development ia only t104 ideological rorm of O,e 
mq:;eri"nco of the bankrupt<1y as a social $YStiMrl ur 
capita1illlll ru:.d its sto.to-rl11> ..rwlog. 

As! yet We G..",>ot sp_k cf the existellC€> ¥nYWMre 
.in the 'WOrld of forc"':5 or sodal. movements WhlCh 
represent ...._1 pofmibiHty of $0<1ia1 rcvo1.ution. 
3ut. while if! "'-' way i:w-vitable, s<X7ul revolution is 
clearly neceslilary if (¥)'1slbiliti= ter an '-'mj,~yAble 
and decent life sre to be lCJl-llzerl-and perhapH if 
hW1Wl lif;\! is to be pr\l'1\lrved at a.n. Fo.r thb re«
son we u ... the overthrow of th... present order of 
society as the.goal to which we as a group wlsh to 
contribute~ While thoe ideal I«l aim nil: has beeo 
called by a varie~y of names~nism, aocimljlllll. 
anarchi~_hat is ~rLant to U'1 is the Idea of a 
slIitem in which =i..1 1 i r.. is con1.roll.& hy thos.. 
whose ;(i,;;t1vities maku ie up. ('..apitali$lll haa crl;lat.ed 
the basiH <>-f !;udh a syst$lll by $0 intar"",,"vin9 the 
prOO.>lcttDn ..nd OO:<SUllllpt.i<;>n of all prod'-1C<1'f'I' t.hat 
only collect}"., B6lulio,,"I> are possible to ml!l''i't. t.he 
pn>dueers' nC:f>l!i t.» conhol the _tins and prOc'tfSg of 
produc1.ion and dbt""",butio". '1'(l ('liminate the Pr<:>b
lerns cau"ed hy tim subordination of soc1.al producti<:>n 
to {: ..pital's noud f<:>r profit. th" woddng cLass """"t. 
take direct :respom:;ibilitY ror ",Iv.\t ; t already pro
duces" This means oppoQsition not only i'{, t:.he existin<; 
rulill9 cl.. s!; of capit4l.uts and p::;.liticit\nll bu:t to any 
future lIIanayers or .P4rty leaders seekinq" t<> h:-,ld ~r 
in our name. Root &- Bran<:b, therefore. hol<;lll to the 
tradh;ion of tha ~rker'$ movement expressed in dIn 
I'rovi.<;ional &\les of 1.he Fir:::t Inte:rnational, begin
ning with t.h& oonsid",ralion "that th'" emancipation "f 
the working CI4HS_ IIlUSt. b" conquered by the WOX"king 
classes themsel\les.~ 

n<:m the past we draw nut ,>111'1 inspiration and 
stiil-lSOaninqf\ll ideas but II1so lesf.IDns Oil miatakes 
to be avoided. The funtla"o,mt.;al id_ of the- old lilber 
~ment, that thE' "",rkifl9 clasJ> Colen build up its 
fOT<,es in la~e o:lllattl.zations in !'IN'Iparlltion for t.lIe 
"fLnal m:mnict~ has ),IxoV<l!n h1.sc. Whether the orqiul~ 

iution ""'-'" t.hat ot reformist or of Ievol\ltiorM.Ty 
purli"s, :produ"er or COllSUlIIlIl>" "o<>p..:ralives, DI tr<lrl .. 
unions, its sucoess h ..." .a1.ways turned ffilt t.o !:le~ 
sue""",. 'u adapting to the e",i~llcjes ,,1' Slll'viv 
within capit..,lislll. The sa.1S-he\lill: II1ternative of he 
small vanguard of revolutionaries preparing for 
(lay when they woltld lead the masses to the collqul;l t 
of state power has al~o proven useleGS for our pur

c<l'i'Oses. Such pareies ha\f$ had iii- rule to play 0<1.1)' ill 
.:" ,the uniooustrialized areas ",r the world. where thay 

ltavc pm'lided the rulinq class needed to carry 01.lf. 
the ~rk of !o:t.::<ild eoonomle devulopulent unr<.laliu:d by 
the na1Oi~ b$i>IH:yaoisie. In the developt;d couIltd4$ 
lhey have taen condemned either to sveta,.} ..... insigni_ 
£lca,x.", or to tramsf01;mat.i<:m into rQformist J,>d.rtiflb 
of Oat .rocial-d&mo¢ratle t.ype. 

WhUp hJstory has indicated that th<U<iI ~n be no 
r"volut-lOt<"-:YV movement. "x"'Ijft in periods 01' re"",ln
1Oion, t~e principles of such a future IIlOvc~t must 
guide ths a<;-tivlty of those who wish to (:ontrib1lte to 
its creation. These princip1=-in oonhast to U,ose 
ot u..:, old labor I\\OV<1iMnL·..grust ii1iqnif'y d total break 
with f.b.. foundaLioll "f caFita~ist so.;iGty. the rela
til»"t !::>Ittween waq"~laoor 1:100 cap.H.a]. lis (11);" goal is 
tb.t <}t workers' (:flntrul over social life, our prin
ciplei'! IIlUst be tho$<? 9£ direct, cc1.lective actiQ;t. 
Direct, b!l~u1e the struqqlc Rn:"{.'¢ntrol of~ty 
beqins with the ;struggle to cOITer-ol "liT fight aqain:st 
the currant. ordar. O,lled,ive. b¢oauu.. U,e only 
successes ..mieh have " fetu.:e are thoJ'l/! ;",ml'liny (if 
only in pri"ciple) th", olass as a whnllih We recog
nize that. the wolkinli class does nnt. 1Vovlt' one 1lllifonil 
identity. '\['0 thus Rxpnriences oppression under 
cdpit.lIli!llll diff>E!nmtly <,<,cording to age, sex, :race. 
""tic_Ute:.', etc.. IiawevO?r, what defines and thus' 
unit.es til" workinq class ie: its exploitati"n by 
capital, ..-veil it the chari!.Cter of that cxpl.nilation 
varies giving the appea.:ance ot sepal~te proble=s and 
thus separate solutionr:" While it u t.:ue that the 
stru,.qle ti'jaimrt capitalism will not by it..!<~If' >m-lve 
these pl0hlell'lS, overoO!l\il19 o<lpitalist. "l<J?loitation 
raises the l"-"",,ibillt.y "f their soluti(>M. 'M1.us, each 
wo.rkillq_c.i.asl'l struggla, ""'''rl it it does :»t a,jdreltls an 
iss!):", ",xpt'!rienoed by the class at$ 11 Io<hole, must be 
ai1lle'd at thn real cflClIly, cal,ital. and not other _ 
ben: of th~ cuss. In the S~ way, VIti think WOX"kerl!l 
lII\)llt overcome lSI nctwn the division betw",n ~y0d 
and WlC!1liploye<l, bctwtlen \ll1.1.onized and Mn-ull1.oni1;ed 
llWmb<trs of their class. Such;) view auto1iltaticililly 
bxiWJ!i \IS into opposition t.O u",lsting Qrqanizations 
like trad'il ,mions, which C~$t by ...upresenting thE! 
short-tro::m illturtlsts of partu;ular 9="1's of workers 
",it!-,in the eXl$tl"", sodal >ltructura. SiJIlilarly. we 
ars In conflict Wilh t.he paJ't.iRS and s"",,t.$ which _e 
t.huh· own dominarKW 01l",r any r"lu.t# tlIOVINII",nt as -the 
key to i1.s SUCea.2i1h 

WI) bee o\lrse1v.:;,s 1).$ m;it..h",,: leaders ncr bystand
erS but (>s part of the nt.n_I9'9I.. We aNI for a flOil:'~ 

esc_cit of 1Jl:<'UI'/ii 11k", lY.U", and I).lso fOl-" COOp$rl'tion 
in common taiks. We initie1"~ <llId participate in 
activity """"'1'e we wen. stOOl', alld live. As II 9rolW. 
we would like to be of some usc in makinq inf~tLan 
available ilhout p.i!let and present strusg1es and in 
disu>lbsl"", the conclusions t6- be drawn from thi!!! 
history d.ud its future extm'lliotl. We orvanize lec
tures and Htndy g:t-oups. Sinon 196.9 we have pul:>lished 
a journal and series of ~lcts:. We hope others 
will join \IS U) discuss 'Lbe ideu "'u!! the _teri.la 
"" publish and that. they "ill help liS bO develop nlliW 
1<1"'1101' and ",,,uml'! to circulata and rallliltlt tham. 
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